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INTRODUCTION. 

It is the purpose of this ~aper to give an account of the 

origin of the constitution of Missouri of 1820 by tracing its 

history in the constitutional convention and by com~aring its 

several sections with similar provisions of" the then exist1~g 

~tate constitutions. sections of the constitution will be taken 

up in regular order, each section being gi,ren as finally adopt

ed, immediate1:,' following 1 t will be found an account of its 

p~OgreS~hrOUgh the oonstitutional oonvention and a referenoe 

to the existing state constitutions which probabl:,' influenced 

.its adoption. 

No study of the constitution of 1820 would be complete 

without at least some general historical account of, first, 

the passage of the Enabling Act by Congress, usually known as 

the First Missouri Compromise, wh~r~by, among other provisions, 

permission was given to Missouri to call a constitutional 

convention and frame a const1tution, second, the convening 
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of such convention, its composition and work other than the 

detailed drawing up of the constitution, and third, the action 

taken by the National Gove~nment on this constitution, result

ine in the Second Missouri Compromise and the execution of the 

same. 

As early as 1817-1818 petitions froo the people of Missouri 

praying ~or admission into the Union appeared in the House of 

Representat i ,res. (1) These !let it ions although not ignored did 

not acoomplish anything during that session of Congress. At the 

next session of Congress in pursuance o:f a petition of the 

Missouri Territorial Legislature of' 1818-1819 presen:bed to 

the House of Representativ~s,a bill was prepar~d by that 

body authorizing the people of the counties of Missouri to 
-... elect delegates to a convention with powers to ~ame a state 

constitution. This bill after muc~ debate was amended by an 

anti-slavery restriction, known as the Tailnadge Amen~~ent. As 

thus modified it passed the House by a close vote on February 

17, 1819. On the 8ame day it was Rent to the Senate Where it 

(1) The original of one of these petitions of 1817, signed 
by s1x~t~nlne Inhabit~ts of Missouri Territory, some of whom 
were later delegates to the Missouri constitutional convention 
of 1820, 1s"WWisS I in the vaults of the ·state Historioal 
Society of Missouri. It is a very interesting doc~ent as ».8a~a 
regards the boundaries set forth for the nevr state, reasons as
signed for a change of government, and the men signing same. 
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was under close oonsideration until March 2, when it passed. 

with the Talmadge Amendment strioken out and was then sent 

back to the House. Both houses held to their original positions 

and the bill was lost for that Congress. 

A few days after the assembling o~ the XVlth Congress, on 

December 6th, 1819, each house took up under separate oonsid

eration the Missouri ~lestion. The lower body had the memorials 

of the Missouri Territorial Legislature presented at the previ-

ous session~ brought under consideration and lively debate 

ensued. While this subject was under discuRsion, the House 

passed a statehood bill for Maine and sent it to the Senate. 

This latter- body had already been presented on December 29, 

1819, with a memorial of the Missouri Territorial Legislature 

and so , when the Maine bill of the House came up, the Senate 

placed the two subjects in the hands of the same corr~ittAe for 

report.(a) On January 6th, this committpe reported the Maine 

bill with an amen~~ent authorizing the geople of Missouri to 

frame a constitution and state government but with no restrict

ion attaohed regarding slavery. On February 16, 1820, the Senate 

voted to conneot the Missouri bill with the Maine bill of the 

(2) A oopy of the memorial of the Missouri L~eislature of 
December 1819, which was printed by act of Congress, is ~ •• 
t= •• ftQ.....in the rooms of the state Historical Societ~{ of' Missouri. 
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House and then prooeeded to amend the sane bl' adding a section 

known as the Thomas Amendment, which among other things prohib

ited slaveIY in Louisiana Territory north o~ 36 degrees 30 min

utes, exoept in the proposed s~ate of Missouri. As thus amended 

the bill passed the Senate February 18th, 1820, and was sent 

to the House. 

The House refused to ooncur in the Maine b~ll as thus 

amended and sent the same , stripped of the Missouri bill and 

the Thomas amendment)back to the Senate. The two houses held 

to their original decisions and a Joint con~erence oommittee 

was appointed. This oommittee agreed to let the Maine bill 

and the Missouri bill,wlth the Thomas Amendment attached to the 

latter;pass as separate bills. Congress aoted en same as re

ported by the oommittee and the President o~ the United states 

signed the Missouri bill March 6th, 1820. 

Th~ title of this bill ls, "An Act to Authorl~e the PeO

ple of the Missouri Territory to Form a Constitution and state~ 
IV 

Go~bment, and for the admission o~ such state into the Union 

on an Equal Footing with the Original states, and 'to Prohibit 

Slavery in oertain Territories," and it consisted o~ eight 

sections. With the exception of section eight, whioh is the 

famous Thomas Amendment, lt is similar to many o~ the former 

ordinary Enabline Acts passed by Congress. 

By authordty and in pursuance o~ this act, ~orty-one rep-
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resentatives to a state convention were e1eoted from fifteen 

counties in Missouri,on the first Monday and the two saccee4-

1ng days of May 1820. On June 12th, 1820, in accor~ance with 

the fourth section of the act, the represel4tatives assembled 

at st.Louis,which was then the seat o~ government, and at 

once proceeded to the election of o~ficers. The following 

officers were chosen, for President~ David Barton, for secreta~1 

- Willi~~ G. l?ettus. and for Door-k~eper- George W. Ferguson.(3) 

A resolution was then adopted requiring each member of 

the convent ion to take an oath to sU~'):Dort the United states 

Constitution and to f'aithf'ul1~r discharge the duties of his 

office. After the oath ha~ been administered by Hon. Silas Bent, 
~ + a Judge of' the SUI>~ court, a resolution was unanimously adopy,-

ed that it was expedient to form a constitution and state gov

ernment ~or the people of Missouri Territory within the bound

aries set forth in the act of Congress. A cOlI'.mittee of five 

(,3,.) Quite a dissertation couJd. easily be written on the 
character of th~ p~rsonne1 of this conventi.on. It HTas a body / 

~ representative of thp. best in Mi~sou~. Among its members can 
be found some of Missouri's future state and national senators 
aI;1d representatives. On the whole it was cons~rvative in tone, 
~utJdue partly to the fact that Missouri was 'on the frontier 
and also that so many of her inhabitants were from those oeD
ters o~ the latAly born "N~~ Democracy" i.e. Kentucky and 
Tennessee, Which states were to give a new color to American 
politios, the members of this convention approached all 
questions relating to the machinery of government and the 
suf:fr~ge with a wonderfully fair and open mind. 
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members ~~ras ap,?ointed to draft and report rules for the gov

erru;;ent of the convention. This cOIDrr!ittee submitted a short 

report, which consisted of four parts, "The duties of the 

President", "Of Decorum in Debate", Thlties of the secretary", 

and "Duties of the Door-k~pper", which report was adopted.(J.p. 

5~7) Brevity, courtesy, and common sense are the distinguishing 

features of this report. t------ . 

On June 13th, four cOIffini ttees 'f?'Tere appointed to draft 

different parts of the proposed constitution. The work of these 

committees as w~ll as o~ other corr~ittees which had to do with 

the forming of this constitution will be discussed below. (See 

p.IO) 

On June 1412"r, a committee of three was appointed to oon- v ,

sider the e~pediency of acceptine or rejecting the five prop

oeit1ons of Congress relative to public lands &.(J.p.7-8) 

Two days later this last comrr:i ttee made its report which was 

favorable towards the propositions and also submitted an ordi-

nance relating to same, both of whioh were unanimously 

accepted by the o~nvention.(J.p.9-l0) 

On July 17t.h, th(:. engrossed const1 tution was read and on 

the final passage was adopted by a vote of 39 to 1 - one 

member o~ th~ convention being unable to attend.(J.p.46) This 

constitution was never Bubmitted to a popular vote. 

On July 18th, a resolution was adopted whereby the consti-
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tution was to be delivered to the president of thp convention 

who should kee9 the same until a Secretary of state was appoint

ed and duly qualified when he should del1Yer it to h1L1 to, be 

filed and preserved amonp, the archives of the state. A r~s

C)lution "7as then passed authorizing the president of the con-

vention to transmit a copy of the constitution to the President 

of the United states, heads of thA departments or the Federal 

Government, an~o the chief executive of each state and terri

tory o~ the United states, and to deposit in the office o~ 

thp. secr~tary of state of Missouri 100 copies of the constitu-

tion and the journal for th e use and disposal of the General 

Assem1:{yi\ and to distribute tre remaining copies among the 

rr:embers of the convention. Also, the president of the convention 

was to transmit an authenticated copy of the constitution to 

the Presidf'nt. of the senat~ anid to the Speaker of the House 

of Representatives of the United states. 

On July 19t.h, the cOInJnittee on enrolll:lent reported that 

thf' constitution was truly enrolled. Hr. McFerron, the only 

t~pmber of the convention who had refused to votA for the con

stitution on its final passage, obtained leave to enter his 

objections to the sam~ on th~ journal.(J.p.47. His objection 

was to sec.a., art.IV. ~ of the constitution. ) 

The enroll~d ordinance or the convention relating to the 

Act of Congress and the ~nrolled constitution were then signed 
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by th~ 'Pr~81dent and countersigned by the seoretary, th~ latter 

document also being signed by all the delegates to the con

vention. A motion was pasRed instructing th~ sergeant-at-arms 

to deliver thp. furniture of the convention to Jubez Warner 

of st.Louis, subject to the order of thn oonvention. The con

vention then adjourned without a day.(J.p.48) 

Aooording to the provisions of the oonstitution a general 

eleotion was h~ld the fourth Monday in August and on the third 

Monday in September the state goverluJent went into working order I l 
! 

even though Missouri was not formally admitted for almost a 

year after the latter date. 

On November l4th,18aJ t the Missouri constitution was 

presented to the Senate of the United states and on the 16th 

inst., tothe House. The oommittee to whioh it was referred in 

the House reported a bill admitting Missouri, but this was voted 

down. The oppos1tion to the Missouri oonstitution whioh devel-

oped in both houses was centered on that part of section twenty 

six of artiole thref3. of same, that made it imperative on the 

Missouri legislature to pass a law preventing free negroes fu~d 

nrulattoes fro!n settling in Missouri . • The Senate~ corumi ttee re

ported a bill admitting Missouri with a proviso attached whioh 

in effeot W8S, that nothing in the Missouri constitution should 

be construed to contravene the clause in the United states oon

stitution which declares that," the ci~izens o~ each state 

shall be entitled to all privileges and i~amities of citizens 

in the sever.al states tt • . As thus fraLllcd it passed the Senate and 

was sent to the House. The latter body tabled the Senate's bill 
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on the same day that it reject~d the report of its own committee~ 

December13th, 1820. On Januar/ 29th, 1821, the House again took 

up the consideration of thp- Senate's bill on ~1{hich little pro-

gress was made. After nwnerous attempts at amen<L"TIent and com

promise, Mr.Clay on February 22nd, 1821, made a motion provid

ing for a joint cOl~1:'Ji ttee of twenty-three members of the two 

houses. The :11otion carried. The work of this committee is known 

as the Second Missouri Comprom'se, which was accepted by Con

gress in a "Resolution providing for the Admission of the state 

of Missouri into the Union, on a certain condition", approved 

March 2nd, l82l.(Laws of Missouri, p.67-G8) 

The Legislature of Missouri complied with this condition 

by passing a "Solemn Public Act" which VIas approved by the 

Governor on June 26th of that year. (Laws of Missouri, p.G8-G9) 

On the lOth of August, 1821, President ~.!onro~ issued a procla-

mation declaring the admission of MisfJour1 into the Union. 

(Laws of Missouri, p. 69-70) TrIus more than ~ year had elapsed 

from the adoption of Missourils~~titution to her final ~ 

adJnission as a state and during ~ of that time- lacking but --
a- little over a month- her state goverrunental L1ach1nery had 

/J ~a1 .+ been in14:lEEEt operation. The foregoing proceedings have been suc---
cintly summarized by Profes nor Jonas Viles of' the University 

of' Missouri in his pa}>er "Thp. story of the staten :" Missouri 

was to be afunitt~d under h~r constitution, when she pledged 

h~rself by a solemn public act, ne,'er to construe certain 

8!)ecified olauses of it so as to authorize any lay! abridging 
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the rights 'of oitizens of any other state. Missouri, with her 

state goverrunent fully organized, her Senators and. Represena-

ti vee in Washington waiting for reeogni t ion, resented tl1is seem

ingly treaoherous delay of Con~ress. But the Legislature passed 

a resolution, which Momroe recognized as fulfilling the condi-

tion, and Missouri entered. the Union. And, curiously enough, 

thl~ articles of thp, (Jonst i tution, enumerated in the act of Con

gress and. the reso1ut ion of the Legislature, cannot by any hW~lan 

" ingenu1 ty be .ident ified ~i th the clauses exclud1ne free negroes. 

(state of Missouri,p.20) 

Before taking HI> the history of the constitution section 

by section and comparing same with corresponding provlsiohs 

in other state constitutions, a brief out1inp. of first, the 

appointment and second, the general work of those comr.ittees 

~irectly influencing the formation of this doclliDent will be giv-

en. 

On Tuesday, June 13th, the second day of the session of 

the oonv~ntion. a resolution "as made that one commi:t:tee of' 

. ----- members be appointed by the president of the convention V --

.r 
to draw up a oonst 1 tution. T11is v!as lost. (J .P.~) A resolut ion 

was then proposed and carri~d that ~our co~n1tteest each con

sisting of three members, be appointed by the president of the 

oonvention to- do the following work: one committee was to draft 

the legislative department, on~ the executive, one the judioiary 

and one the bill o~ rights and other parts not before mentioned. 

" (J.P._) 1'hese four committees reported to the convention on 
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Friday, June 16th. The journal reveals nothing regarding the 

contents of these reports.(J.p.lO) All that is definitely known 

is that they were handed over to a select cornmi ttee of f'our n:em

bers, which had been appointed on this day, June 16th. The sel

ect committee made its report on June 17th.(J.p.lO) The re!)ort 

of' the select co~mittee was considered and acted upon by the 

convention as indicated in tl1e following paragraph8~; As sections 

or the constitution so acted upon were not printed in the 

journal unless some amendment was pro90sed, it is difficult 

if not impossible to determine their substance. The provisions 

as adopted were then referred to a committee on style consisting 

of three members, ap,ointed to r~vise, arrange, and whereever 

it was neoessary transfer the section of the constitution w1th-

( ~ 

out altering in any respect the 8ubsta~ce t.hereof. This -
corrmittee reported to the convention from tine to time which 

in some cases made fUrth~r changes in the section. On July 

12th, a committee of enrollnent of' three members was appointed 

whose work has already been slightly touched upon and which 

will bef\lrther considered below. (J • p. 3tt) The sev~ral actions 

of the conventaon and of' its comr~~i ttees insofar as tl1ey r~late 

to the constitution aYe set forth in a condensed form in the 

following paragraphs. 

On June 20th, that part of' the report of the select 

cOIDnlittee consisting of th~ preamble, distribution of the 

90~ers of government, and the legislative department ~as taken 

wand read a second time and corr~itted to a co~1ttee of the 
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whole. (J. p.ll) In the latter bOdy\this part of' t r1f~ report 

"as considertm'cl from June 20th to June 23rd inclusiveJ(~J.p.11-12) 

and on June 30th, it. was taken up en its third reading. (J.p.15) 

This thtrd reading embraced the distribution of llo'~ers and 

the le~lslatlve department, arranged as Article I, sectionsl 

and 2, and Artio1e II, section~1-39, ~hich then went to the 

oommittee on etyle.(J.p.15-l9) The convention took up the 

report of thtls oor.1Wit.tee nrl\hese articles on July 11th, and 

disposed of the seotions in thp, same manner as h~td be-cn 

pursu~d with ref~rence to the report or the select committee. 

(J.P.33) In this way the preamble, :firstand seoond and third 

artlcl~8 of the oonstltutd1an were agreed to. 

On June 26th, that part of the re!)ort of the select oommi t

tee whioh relatfl!d. to the exeoutive department was taken UP' 

by the oonvention and read the s~oonf time and then co~~itted 

to a co:mrnittee of the \'1hole.(J.-o.13) In the latter body 

this part of the report was oonsidered on June 27th and 28th. 

(J.p.14) On July 3rd, it was taken up on its third reading 

and was treated in the same manner as had been followed 

't'Then the :former art1clp,8 1Jvere under review. (J. p. 20-23) It 

oontained twenty-three seotions. It ~as referred to the oomc1t-

tee on style whioh re90rted ft 01 July 12th and on that day 

it was taken up and adopted, some changes being ~ade, as 

Article IV, sections 1- 25.(J.P.38-39) 

On June 28th, that part of the report of the select coru

tti t.to~ whioh related to the judicaial department was taken 
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up by the convention on the second r~ading and committed to 

a committee of the vrhole.(J.p.14) Here it T7as considerpo. <n 

June 29th and, sundry amendm~ntB ha~1n~ bp,~n made, was reported 

back to the convention. (J. p .14) On July 3rd, this part of the 

report was taken up on its third reading and. treated as former 

articles had b8en.(J.p.23) It was ref~rred to the committe~ 

on st:l1e which reported it on July 13th and on that dny it 
~ 

"'un taken up and ado!)ted, some changes bei~g made, as Article V, 

sections l-19.(J.p.39-42. For history of Articles VI and VII, 

on Education and Internal Improvement, see these articles belowJ 

(h July 6th, that part of the report of the select cOn1mi t-

tee which relatp,d to " a banlc and branches" was submitted to 

the convention,(J .11.27) anci corrJ!1itted to a cOIlli"'TIlttee"",Q Q ~Qlt' 

~.1tC •• of the whole. 'l'he following day it was reported back 

to the convention. (J .l).28) On the same day a new section on~ 

banks was :put before the con,'ention by a member thereof. (J.1). 28 ) 

~h0 BPction after be1np amended several timp-s was adopted by 

a close vote.(J.p.2S) On Monday, July loth, thia adopted 

section was referred to a select co~nlttee of three members. 

(J.Il.29) Th~ section as given t.o this cO~;Jnltte~ and thA section 
)tJ 

as re~orted back are quite different. However, after fU~her 

amendJnent the r~~ort~d section was ado!)ted.(J.p.30) On July 

14th, the committee on style reported th~ artlul(' under the head 

of' "Banks". It was adopted by the convention in the same 

rorm as reported and became Article "III in the constitution. 

(J.p.42-43) 
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On July 14th, th~ co~nitte~ on style reported the article 

on th~ milltla.(J.p.42) ~hlB r~90rt was laid on the table. 

On July 15+.h, this article ~as r~ar:J thA t:h.ird time and agreed 

to. (J .p.44) This became Article IX of thf:' con~:titution. 

Article X of th p constitution, " O~ Miscellaneous Pro

visions", which relates to United State~3 lUll.ds and. to na"riga

tion, was navtl!r re!)orted by a comrr~ itt.ee. After the article on 

the militia hae be~n rAad the third time and agre0d to on 

July If>to, this article was subffiitt~d bya member of th(3, conven

tion. It consisted of two sections and ~as adopted ~~ sub

stantially the Barre ~orm as sub~·t i tt~d .. (J.P. 44 ) 

On June 29th, that part o~ the re~ort o~ the select co~

mit tee relat ing to the sch~dul~ VTas read a second t ir:le. (J • P .14 ) 

On July 3rd, this -part ''7as refeTred to a newly created select 

comr~ittep,. On July 6th, the re ))ort of this cO:-.:r.:ittee was read 

tIle first and s~cond time, and. con~_ , i tte6 t.o the comr.:i ttep. of 

the ~hole. (J.P.27) On July 8th, tn~ report of the comrr~ittee 

of the whole on thp " Schedule" ~as laid on the table. (J. p. 29 ) 

T~o days later the convention took up the con~1deration of the 

" 8chedule".(J.p.31) The sixth section of this r~port with 

some changes becarr.e Article XI, " On Permanent Seat of Cov~rn-

ment". On Ju1; 13th, the comLiittee on style re})orted the 

" Schedule", which r~port was laid on t.hp table. (J .p. 39) It 

oannot b~ det.~rm1ned when the original s~ction six of' the 

schedule b~carr.e Article XI but possibly when it was in the 

hands of the cO~ITl ttep- on style and arrane'~H~ent. 

On June ~3~t.'h, t.hat part of thp r~ :)ort of thA select. 
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CO~1:'Y~lttee .relatine: to tf Re,\T1s1n2' ant! Amendinr the Constitution" 

~as read a second time and then co~~ltted to a cO~D lttee of 

tl1e ~ho l~ where it was und.er considerat ion unt i1 ,July 3rd. 

(J.p.19-20) On July Gth, it was r~ad a third tiDe and agreed 

to • (J • p. 27) It se~mB to ha~'e bepn ref'~rred to the cO:J:lrr; i t teA 

on style, for on July 14t.h, it was again r~ad a third time 

and a~reed to.( J.p.43) It was finally inserted in the consti-

tution 8S Article XII. 

On June 29th, that part of thp report of the select 

00=1 tt '.'e relat1ne- to " Gen",ral Pro~r1sions t' \Vas ~acJ. a I 
'/ second tir.;e.(J.p.14) It consisted G-f thirty-one sections ane. 

only here and there can one trace out the sources of the 

finally adopted t~enty two sections of th~ ~ Declaration of 

Rip;11 t s tt • ( J • P . 25-27) There :.wete! several : seot Ions that -,~ wer.., ent ir~-
q~.j, 

ly :out out~( J -~p.2e :. For section ~~ and section 30 See;1 ) age 

27) On July 5th, this article was rpad the third tioe and 

acted upon by the conv~ntion.(J.p.25-27) On July 11th, th~ 

CO!:~l:~ i t tee on styl~ rCl1ort~0. the art i~l~ on tt General Pro-

visions" vrhich w.as later laid on th~ table. (J.p.3~)) Tyro ciays 

later th~ conl'f'ntion adopted sixt~~n sections without change. 

(J • p. 42) ~~~e · · fol1ow1rtg ::.·day ,) the ~ ·term ~General ',-, Prov1s1011S1t >wan 

ehanged~ ' tt1 ~ ··! r DecHlaration of Rip:hts" by the convent ion. (<.T .1).42 ) 

After consideration by the convention twenty-thrcA 8~ctions were 

adopted but that which was section 23 later appeared as a 

separate section under the article on education, thus leaving 

t""1enty-t.wo sections und~r th~ head of' "Declaration of Rights". 

( J • p. 42-43 ) 
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The con,'ention also adopted a " Schedule" but as thiS. 

dealt with temporary ~atters it will not be considered in 

this paper. 

As the different of the constitution were acted upon by 

" the convention after having been reported. by the committee 

on style, they were deli~,"ered tc ~ the comn:itt( ... ~ on enrollI;lent. 

to be engrossed. fora third reading.(J.p.39) The engrossed 

constitution was read and put upon its final passage on . 

July 17th.(J.p.46) some of the articles as they appear in the 

constitut ; on are not id.entica! with those adopted by t he conven-

tion after the report of the co~ur:ittec on ~tyle. Changes reust 

hav~ been made before engrossment but no rp-cord of such 

changes a}lpearS in th~ j ourhal. Th~ convent ion passed an ordi-

nanoe declaring assent to certain conditions and provisions 

in the " Enablinp Act tt and after signing the engrossed. const 1-

tution finally adjourned July 19th, 1820. 
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PREAMBLE. 

" We, the people of Missouri, inhabiting the liDits here-
inafter desiginated, by our represent.atives in convention 

asserr,bled, at 8t. Louis, on Monday t-b:~' istH ~ ; "day of June, 1820, 
do mutually agree to form and establish a free and inde~en
dent republic, by the name of " The state of Missouri". and 
for the goverru£ent thereof, do ordain and establish this con
stitution." 

This preamble was adopted without change by the conven-

tion. 

~- No state constitution of' this time contains an exact 

prototype of this paragraph. In no other prean!ble ar~ to be 

found th~ words" a free and independent republic". The fram-

i~g and adopting of state constitutions by representatives 

of the people in conventions assembled had become the general 

rule, while adoption or ratification by the people was the 

exception. In this respect Missouri followed the general rule . . 
Some of ~he preambles attaohed to these constitutions were 

long, others short; some followed the pattern of the United 
i 

state s co~stitution, while others gave thanks to God or 

epitomized "man's natural rights. The constitutions of Kentuck¥, 

South car~olina, TenneBs~e, and Virginia, bear thecloses~ 

resemblance t.o the Missouri constitution on this point.(l) 

(1) Poore's: KY.P.G57; S.Ca.p.1628; Tenn.p.1667; Va.p.19l0; 
All references to state constitutions ·are found in Poore's 
Constitutions and Charters. The plan being as ~ollows: 1st, 
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the abbre,ria.t.ion of the state, 2nd., th·,: first f'igure d~8ie-
nates the article or main division of th~ constitution, 

3rd, thf! second fip,;ure des ignates the sect ion or subdi Yisdon 
under th~ main division, 4th, the :iiE'V.rps in parenthesis 
al~ays dcsipinate the ~a~~ r~~erence, e.e. Ky.I.3.(657) ~eans, 
the Kentucky constitution, Article I, section 3, page 657, in 

Poore's Constitutions and Chart~rs. Besides these abbrevia
tions certain other ones were us ~d, especially' under the" 

Declaration of Rights", viz., D.R.-declaration of rights; 
G.P.- general proYisions; pt.- part. 
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ARTICLE I. " OF BOUNDARIES". 

" We do declar~, e~tab11sh, ratify, and confirm, the 
following as the permanent boundaries of' said state, that. is 
to say: " Beginning in the middle of the Mississ1ppi ~ river, 
on the parallel o~ thirty-six degrees of north latitude~ then~ 
west, along the said. parallp,l of latitude, to the st. Francois 
river; thenoe up, and following the course of that rivp.r, in 
the middle of the main ohannel thereof', to the parallel of 
thirty-six degrees and thirty minutes; thence west, along the 
sam~, to' a point where th~ said parallel is intersected by a 
meridian line passine throu~n the rciddle of' the mouth of the 
Kansas river, where the same empties into the Missouri river; 
thence, frorr;. the :po int aforesaid, no:bth, alon~ the same me1.'idian 
line, to the interseotion of the parallel of latitude which 
passes through the rapids o"f the river Des Moines, making the 
said line corrAs})ondine: ':1i th the Indian boundary line; thence 
east, from the point of intersection last aforesaid, alone the 
said parallel of latitude, to the middle of the channel of 
the main fork of the said river DeG MoineR; thence down along 
the middle of th~ main channel of the Raid river Des Moines 
to the mouth of the same, whp.r~ it em})tieF into the Mississippi 
ri,rer; thence down, and following the course of the Mississippi 
ri v'er, in th~ main channel thereof, to the !>lace o:f beginning." 

This article is a verbatin copy of section two of thp 

,t F.nabl1.nr Act'· o:f Congress of March 6th, 1820, which seotion 

defin~d the boundarnes of the new state. All that th~ journal 

o'f the convention reveals on t.his proYision is that on July 

11 th,. the preamble, first and second articles 'vere read and a 

agreed to, no change being made. ~ I ~ I ~ :, I 





ARTICLE II. " OF THE DISTRIBUTION OF POWERS." 

" The powers of" goverrunent s~all be divided into three 
dist inct d.epartments, each of' which shall be conf'ided to a 
separate magistracy; and no person charged with the exercise 
of powers properly b~longing to one of these departments, shall 
exercise any power properly belonging to either of' the pthers, 
except in the instances hereinafter expressly directed or 

p~rmit.ted." 

The conception of a separation of the powers of govern-

ment into three distinct depart~ents had become so deeply 

imbedd.ed in American political ideas by this time,1820, that 

it is not surprising to find this essential of our fUndamental 

law in ·l·he Missouri constitution. As one authority has well 

said, " the classification of governmental powers into three 

is as old as Aristotle". (1) It was given a theorttical expres_-

Sion by Monteequieu and. Blackstone in th p eighteenth century. (a) 

Later it was incorporat~d and in a majority of cases concisely 

expressed in the early state constitutions of the Revolution

ary Period, and of these instruments that of Massachusetts 

of 1780 is tl1e most stri~king example.~ Althoueh omitted from 

th~ Articles of' confederati~n, it received added strength and 

greater authority b~t beoomrning one of the working principles 

of the national government as set forth in the Co nstitution 

of th~ United states. 
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.The oonstitutions of Alabama, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, 

Kentucky, Louisiana, and Mississi;pii bear the closest resem

blance to the constitution of Missouri in this respect.(Z) 

The:- rf':9ort of' the select co~:r.i t tee apgears to ha'Te bAAn in-

fluenced by the lately constructed constitution of the neigh-
4, 

borine stateAIllin01s in the matter of lorm, and by the consti-

tutions of both Illinois an(J Kentucky as regards subject 

matter, while undollbtedly th(') constitution of Kentucky guided 

the act.ion of t'hr:' comr.ittep. on style. 

(1) Foster on t'hA Constitution.iTol.I.l).2~~9. For f'ull ac~:" · 
count see chapt~r III.par. 42-45. Also, Dunning's, tt Polit-

ical Theories, Ancient an~ Mertiaeval", p.9S. The statement given 
above should be somewhat limited as it is l).Q.t absolutely correct. 

(2) story on the Constitution, vol. I. ohap.VII. P. 388-
406. Dunning, " Political Theories f'rom Luth~r to Montesquieu" 
1) .412-415. 

(3) Poore's: A1a.II.1&2.(34); Ga.I.l.p.(38S); 111.I.1&2. 
(440); Ind.II.(501); Ky.I.(657); La.I.l&2.(701); Miss.II.l&2. 
(1056). 
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ARTICLE III. " OF THE LEGISLATIVE POWER". 

section 1. (General Assembly) 
.. The legislative power shall be vested in a .. General Asse~ 
bly", whioh shall oonsist or a .. senate", and of a .. House 

of Representatives". 

Perhaps no principle of our government has reoeived more 

general aoceptanoe in the United states than that of a -bioam

eral legislature. It had long bee.n a fundamental rule of' polit

ical science far- th~ English lleople. It was carried over 

into the oolonial gov.,rrunents more or l88S generally and, 

with ~he exoeption of Vermont, Pennsylnanla, and G~~rgla, it 
. 

was incorporated into all the oonstitutions of the Revolutionary 

Pe_riod. rr Like in many other ways, the Articles or Confederation 

proved an exoep~ion to this~dea. However, it reoeived recogni';" 

tion and became of more binding force by being plainly set 

forth in the Un1 ted states const i tut1-on. Penneyl vania and 

Geo1tgia Boon -adopted it- and by 1820 onYl; one state, Vermon~, 

still retained the unloame-ral prinoiple. Having suoh a 
- . 

strong foundation in practioe as well as in theory, its ex

pression ~n th,e Missouri oonet 1 tut ion 1s -e-asily accounted for .. 
......... --

( 1). 

This ,section passed the oonvention w.li thout any ohange. 

In its br~"'i~y -and- langu~ge it recalls the corresponding 

s~ct ion in t _he United st at es oonat i tu ti on. ( 2) When compared with 

the other 'state oonst1tutions, those .of Alabama, Oonneotiout, 

Delaware. _Georgia, _Kentuoky, LOUisiana, Mississippi, Pennsyl-
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vania, and South Carolina are ~bstantially identical with 

Missouri's on this section.(I) The constitutions of Illinois, 

Indiana, Ohio, Tennessee, and Maine also bear a close resem-

blan~e to this section.(4) 

The constitutions of Kentucky and Delaware were the most 

influential in the framing of thi8 section as regards terms 

and general expression. 

(l)story on the Constitution, ch. VIII.p.407-422. 
(2) U.S. Constitution, 1.1. 
(3~ Poore'e: Ala.III.l.(34); Conn.III.(aBO); Del.II.I. 

(280); Ga.I.2.(388); Ky.II.1.(687); La.II.l.(701); Miss.III. 
4.(1057); Penn.1.l.(154S); S,Ca.I.I.(1628); 

(4) Poore's: 111.11.1.(440); Ind.III.l.(501}; 0.1.1. 
(1455); Tenn.I.l.(16B7); Me.IV.Pt.First, sec. 1.(791) 
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Seotion 2. (Constitution of the House of Repr~sentatives) 
It The house of repr~sentat.ives shall consist of members to b~ 
chosen ever] second year by the qualified electors of the 
several counties. Each county shall have at least one repre
s~ntative, but the whole number of repres~ntat1vp,s shall never 
exceed one handred.." -

. There are four important p,)ints eet forth in this s8ct1on: 

tenur~ and term of members of the lower house, its maxtmuffi num-

ber, and a partial recognition -of district representation. 

The _ previded far only two of these, an eleotive 

tenure and a two year term.(J.p.15) An at~empt was ~e in the 

convention to ohange the term to one year but this was lost by 

a vote of nearly four to one.(J.p.15) When this seotion was 

reported by the oonnn1ttee on style it was the sarn~ as finally 

The oonstitutions that bear tDe olosest resemblanoe to this 

one on this seotion are those of Alabama, Illinois, Kentucky, 

LOUisiana, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennesse~, and the 
- ..... , ' . 

United Stat~8. The eleotive tenure was th~ rule in all the 

states for members of both hous~s. A two year term was provided 

for ih· only rive oonstitutions at thi~ time, those of Illtnois, 

Louisiana, South Carolina, Tenneesee, and the United States. 

(5) In the oonetitutions of only two states is to be fOlll1d 

an eXDress etatem~nt guarante~1ng to eaoh county at least one 
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repres~ntativ~, Alabama and Pennstlvania.(6) Nevertheless, the 

provision in th~ Federal Constitution respecting at least one 

representative -rID each state might ha"e had some 1nfluence.(7) 

A number of states had provisions r~latine to the maxir~ num

ber of representatives but Kentucky alone fixed this number 

at one hundred.(8) 

In all probability the state constitutions that were 

the most influential were thos e of Alabama, Illinois, Kentucky, 

and Tennessee. 

section 3. (Qualificatione of Representatives) 
" No per~on shall be a member .9..f the house of representatives, 
who ehall not have attained to~ge of' twenty-fC)t{\lyears; who 
shall not be a fre~ white male cit1z~n of the United states; 
who shall not have been an inhabitant of this state two years, 

and of the county which he represents one year next befor~ 
his election, if such county shall have been so long estab
lished, but if not, then of the county or counties from which 
the same shall have been taken; and who shall not, moreover, 
have paid a state or county tax." 

The select committee in its re90rt, which was adopted 

by the convention, provided that a representative must be " a 

citizen of the United States'", " have resided in the state 

j at least a4x months previous to the ado~tion of this con

etltution", and" have attained to the age of twenty-five 

years". (J.p.15)An. ~tteIIl1)t was _~to substitute siI!lple resi-

(5) Poore's: Ill.II.2.(440); La.II.2.(701); S.Ca.I.2. 
(1628); Tenn.I.5.(1668); U.S.r.2.par.l. A one year term was 
the rule in all the other states. 

(6) Poore's: Ala.III.9.(35); Penn.I.4.(1549). 
(7) U~S.I.2.par.3. 
(8) Poor~'s: Ala.II.9.(35); Ky.I.6.(657); Alabama placed 

the maximum number at one hundred when the populati on of the 
state reached one hundred thousand. 
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d~ncc at th~ time of th' ~ ado"!Jtion of' t.he constitution. This 

~as lost by a decid~d vote.(J.p.15-1S) A motion changing the 

age qualificat lon to twenty-one ~as also lost. (J • p .1G) Of.' th(~ 

~elatc(~ constitutions only those o~ Ill~n~.~s~ Indiaj-:a, Kentucky, 
-Missinsi!>!>i, Ohio, and the Unit~d )-,tat.A.~ rl.klke the slrnplp, 

statement that a representativ~ shall be a citiz~n of the 

Unit~d stateS.(9) No sinilar r p. sldence qualification can be ~ 

found ~lse'w'here and in thA very nature of things was illogical 

for in time it would ha,re had to be modi:fied. The age qua11fi-

cat.ion as re"!1orted ner~ was very heigh. Only the constitutions 

of th~ United states and Ohio equalled it.(IO) Th~ select COIn-

m1ttee was influenced by th~ constitutions of Illinois, J4@ftt"~I~ 

Kentucky, and the Unitpd StatAs on this section. 

All that can be learned of this section from the journal 

as r~~orted by the cOr."lT:.ittee on style is that it still con

tain~d th~ twenty-five year qualification. ~n~tB knowledge of 

the action taken by th~ convent ion if:~ confin~d to the fact 

that the age qualificat ion l"ruc r f~duced. to twenty-four years. 

( tT • p. 34 ) 

As 1nclud~d in th~ constitution this section contains 

five ir.lpoi'tant points, '''!hich 1l!.rill be briefly consid.ered i ~-l 

their order in that instrument. First, the ae~ quali:fication 

\ 

. (9) Poor~ts: I11.1I.3.(440); rnd.III.4.(502); Ky.II.4. 
(657); Miss.II1.7.(1057); 0.1.4.(1457); U.S.I.2. 

(10) U.S.I.a. Poore's: 0.1.4.(1455). 
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was twenty-four years. The only const i tuti ons that agree with 

that of' Missouri in this respect are those of Delaware and 

Kentucky.(ll) With th~ exceptions noted abov~( note 10) and 

also Missis ~:) i!)pi the other s~ui'be constitutions either make no 

provision for this m' placed it at twenty-one. (12) Second, 
-

the qualification that one must be a " freA white male cit-

izen of the United states" was taken from the constitut~DBs 

of Alabama, Louisiana, or Kentucky as these alone contain such 

an eXDr~Rsion and it is not directly but only impliedly ex-

pressed in the latter instrument.(13) However, the term" free 

white male" in practice was quite general. 'Jh·ird, & two years 

state residence qualification ~~as followed in only five states, 

Alabama, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi,,' and South Carolina. 

(14) Fourth, th~ one year county residence qualification was 

rath~r widespread in the southern states. Fifth, the paying of 

a state or county tax as a qualif1e.ation was :follov.red in only 

three 8tatt~S, Illinois, Indiana, uno. Ohio. (15) 
I 

The staG, constitutions of Kentucky and Illinois were prob

ably the most influential TIl thr ~rar.1ing of this section. 

(11) Poore's: Del.II.2.(2BO); Ky.II.4.(S57). 
(12) Poore's: M1ss.III.7.(1057); -twenty two years; Ala. 

III.4.(35); III.II.3.~410); Ind..III.4.(502); La.II.4.(701) 
(13) Poore's: Ala.III.4.(S5); Ky.II.4.(S57); La.II.4. 

(701 ). 
(14) Poore's: Ala.III.4.(35); Ky.II.4.(S57); La.II.4. 

(701); Miss.III.7.(1057); S.ca.I.4.(162S); See Del.II.~.(280) 
wh~re a three year state residence quali~ication was provided. 

(15) " Poore's: Ill., Ind., and 0.,- same page ref~rences 
ae above. Possibly S.Ca.I.4.(162S) 

) 
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S~ction 4. (Enumeration o~ Inhabitants and ~pportionment 
o~ Representatives) 

" ~. It The gen~ral asseffibjl, at their first session and in the 
\' year one thousand. eignt hundr~d and t~~nty-tw~"and t 'l!renty-four, 

respectively, and every fourth year thereafte ... , shall cause 
an enumeration of the inhabitants of thif3 state to be made; 
and at the first sessiaQ aft~r each enumeration, shall 
ap~ortion the numb~r of repr~sentatives runong the several 
counties, accordin?, to the na~ber of fre~ white male inhab
itants therein. 1t 

Thi s section passed thta. conv~n t ion without any change 

beinE" made. 

The constitutions of Kentucky, Louisiana, and Ohio had 

provisions practically identical ~ith this on~ in th p 

Missouri constitut1on.(16) The other state constitutions that 

a pproach near~8t are those of Alabama, Illinois, Indiana, and 

M1ssissippi.(l7) 

The coneti tution of Kentucky was :9robably the most 

influential. 

Sectlon 5.(Tenn of' Service and Qualifications of senators) 
tt Th~ senators shall be chosen by the qualified electors, for 
tne term of' f'our years. No person shall be a senator , who shall 
not have attalnedto theag~ of thirty Jfea~s; who shall ·not be 
a free white male oitizen o"f the United states; who shall not 

-k have been ab 1nhabitaltt ot this staee ~ four years, and o:f 
the distr~ct which he may be chosen to represent, on~ year next 
before his election, if suoh distriot shal l havA b~~n so 
lont established, but if not, then o f the distriot or districts 
from which the same shall h ;:~ve b~en taken; and. wtlO shall not, 
mor eover, have paid a state or county tax.1t 

(16) Poor~ts: Ky.II.6.(657) & II.8~(58); La.II.6.(701); 
0.1.2.(1455) 
(17)Poor~ts: Ala.III.9.(35); 111.11.31.(412) & Il.5. ( 440); 

Ind.III.2.(501); Miss.III.9.(1057). 
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The select committee in its rep~.Q,t provideci. the B8I:le qual-

ificatione for 8pnators as for rep!'~sentatiyes, ~;'ith but o~ 

exception - the age qualificat.ion was thirty years for the for

ml')r. ( J • p. 16) Thill rp-port ",all amended in t be con'fent ion by tJ-~ 
therAto a proviRion making the tenurP the same as that of 

re'Pr~sentatives and the term four years. An attempt was made 

to change the aee qualification to twenty-five ~lea:rn. This was 

lost by a vote of over four to one.(J.D.16) The final form of) 
') .... 

this section was given it by the committee al style and it S 
I , 

then passed the convent ion w.i thout any further change. / 
! 

The main !>oints set forth in this secticn will be donsid
f 

ered in their regular order. First, the tenure was eleotive 
, 

for eebators. This was the universal rule in all the states. 

Second., the term was four years. , Seven state constitutions 

make the same provision, Illinois, Kentucky. Louisiana, South 

Carolina, New York, Virginia, am Pennsylvania.(18) Third, 

the aee qualification ~as thirty years. The con~titut'ans of' 

Ohio, South Carolina, and the United states had the smne 

provision.(19) ~ourth, a senator must be a ~ rree white male 

ciiizen of' the United states". The sttaee constitution,·. of 

(18) Poore's: 111.11.4.(440); Ky.II.9.(65S); La.II.9. 
(701); 3Ca.I.7.(1629): N.Y.XI.(1334); Penn.I.5.(1549); Va. 
par.4.(1910). Onl~r one ~t.ate constitution provided for a longer 

term- five years-, see Md.XV.(823). The following four state 
constitutions provided for a three y~ar tearm: Ala.III.12. 
36); De1.II.3.(aaO); Ind.III.5.(502); Mlss.III.11.(1057). 
Two states had a two year term: 0.1.5.(1455); Tenn.I.5.(1668) • 
The remaining states pro~Tided for terms of one year. 

(19) Poore's: 0.1.7.(1455); S.Ca.I.8.(1629); Ky.II.15. 
(658)-:- has a t.l}lrtY-f1ve year age qualificat.ion; U.S.I.3.par.3. 
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Alabama alone makeR this etatement. Howe"~r, the oonstitution 

of Kentuoky in reality has a similar provision.(aO) Fifth, 

a st.at.e r~sidence of f'o~r y. ears was required. Thll COlistitution~ 

of pennsylvania, Mississippi, and Louisiana contain the same ~ .. 

requirement.(al) Sixth, a distriot residenoe of one year was 

required. The constltut.dlons of' Illinois, Indiana, Louisiana, 

Mississippi, and Pennsylvania agree with the Missouri consti

tution on this po~nt.(22) Seventh, the payment of a 6~te or 

oounty tax was neceesary. The state constitution~ of Illinois, 

In<1iana, and Ohio make the same provision.(23) 

In all probability the constitutions that exerted the 

most ln~luenc~ were those of Kentucky, Illinois, LouiSiana, and 

the United states. 

section 6. (Constftut1on of the Senate. Ap90r.tionrnent 
and Districts) 
" The senate shall consist of not less than fourteen nor 
more than thirty-three m~~bers; for the election of whom the 
etate shall be divided into convenient distriots, whioh may 
be altered from time to time, and new districts established, 
as !>ublic con,renienoe may r~qu1re; and the eenators shall be 
apportioned among the several distrtots.Jaocord1ng to the num
b~r of fr~e white male inhabitant s in each': provided, that when 
a senatorial distriot shall be oomposed of two or more ooun
ties, the oounties of which such distriot obnsists,:H!lllall not 
be entirely separated by any county belonging to another 
distriot, and no oounty shall be divided in :forming a distriot". 

------------- \ \ 

(20) Poore t s: ALa. III .12. (36 ); scr:· also Ky. II .IE). (658 ) 
and S. Ca. I .8. (l6~ ). 

(21) Poore's: La.I1.12.('702); Penn.I.8.(l549); see Ky.II. 
15. (658) 'vher~ a six year resideboe qualification is provided; 
and Miss.III.14.(1058). 

(22) Poore's: 111.11.0.(440); Ind.II.?(502); Ky.II.15. 
(6ff~); La.II.12.(702); Miss.II.14.(1058); penn.I.8.(1549). 

(23) Poore'e: I11.II.6.(440); Ind.II.?(50a); 0.1.7.(i455); 
IJa., Miss., and S. Ca., had a p:bop~rty qua11ficat ion. 
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AfJ reported by the select oOm.l!:ittee this section read the 

same as finally adopted dqwn to the proviso, with the except-

ion of" leaving the minimu.m and maximum nurrber of s~nators 

blanlc. An att.empt wqs made to fix the miniOUY;l nu .. -:lber at 

thirteen but this failed.(J.p.17) Th~ s~ctiob was t.hen amended 

to read fourteen ror the minimttm and thirty-three f"or the max-

1mum. Af'ter the r~port of' tJ1e corrur..ittee on style the !)ro-

viso part of the section wa2 added in the convention and as 

thus arnendpo. mas adopted. 

Compar~d with . . other stat e constitutions, the Missouri t 

constitution approaches most nearly to that. of Kentucky on 

this section. Th~ oJllly substantial difference being the num

ber of s~nators provid~d for.(24) The constitutions of Alabama, 

Pennsylvania, and Tennessee are also very closely related 

to Mi8souri's constitution regarding this provision.(25) The 

only other constitutdDBS th~ could have ~xerted anv influ-

fl!nce are those of Illinois, Indiana, Missi~Bippi, New York, 

ani Ohio. (2S ') 

'There i8 Ii ttle doubt that the Kf~ntuck{ const i tution was 

the pattern. 

(24) Poorete: Ky.II.31.(658) The number o~ senatore was 
set at twenty-four with one additional senator far every 1three 
representatives above fift:l-eight. 

(25) Poore's: Ala.III.IO & 11. (36) The two constitut~DBS 
differ in the number of senators,and, also, the Alabw~a instru-
mentgiv~s the lee1s1atur~ less freedom in time of district

lng, making new distriots, and aftering old ones; Penn.l.B Pc 7. 
(1f>49)- Here the dirfer~nce is not "in th '-' rrumber of senators 
but first, th~ Penns~rlvania constitution apportions them 
according to the number of tax paying inhabitants, 2nd, each 
district i8 limited to four s~natorB; Tenn.I.3&4.(1668)-1st, 
the number of senators is smaller, 2nd, same apportiorunent as 
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section 7. (Senators to be classed) 
" At the first session of the gen~ral assembly, the senators 
shall be divided by lot, as e~lally as may be, into two classes. 
The seats of th~ first class shall be vacated at the ~nd of th~ 
s~cond year, and the seats of the second class at the end of 
the fourth y~ar; BO that one half of the senators shall be 
cha8en ~very second year." 

This sect ion passed the conve :, -:t ion without any change peing 

rtade in it. 

'T'htD constitutions of Louisiana, Illinois, a1d. South Car

olina alone ha"{.re practicall:l the same provision. (27) The other 

state's that had. a four year term, Kent.ucky. New York, Penn-

,8ylvania, and V~rginia, made provision for the rotation of' 

onr:=' fourth of tne senators annually instead of one half bien-

The constitution of Illinois W8.3 probably the most 

influential on this eection. 

section 8. (Elections when held. Privileges of electors) 
tt After the first day of January, one thousand eigh,t hundred 
and t,,,,enty-two, all general elections shall corrIr.~lence 6h ' :the 
first Monday in AU~lst, and shall b~ held biennially; and the 
elector~in all casen, exce~t of treason, felony, or breach 
of th~ peace, shall b~ privileged from arrest durine their 
continuance at el~ctions, and in going to, and in return-
ing fro~ the ~ame.tt. . 

(25 cont. ) Pennsylvania, 3rd, e~ch district limit~d to three 
senators. 

(26) Poore t s: Ill. II. 5. ('1,10 ); Ind. III. 6. (502 ); Miss. II. 
10.(1057); N.Y.amend. of 1801, III & 1'1.(340); 0.I.6.(1455). 
(":,' ''': (27) Poore's: I11.11.4.(440); La.II.l1.(702); S.Ca.I.9. 
( 1729);" 

(28) Poor~ t 8: Ky. 11.10. (658 ); N. Y. XI • ( 1334 ); Penn . I. 9. 
(1549); Va.par.4.(1910). The constitutions of Alabama, Dela
Ware, Indiana, and Mississippi provided ~or a rotation of 
one thirt!l the number annually; 011io had rotat ion of one half' 
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This s~ction passed the convention without any change. 

The contents o~ this section, h~~~er, had an interesting 

history as revealed in the former stat~ constitutions. Of the 

etate oonetitutions of th~ Revolutionary Period there is a 

general unanimity as r~~ards annual elections and that " elect-

ions are to be free .f or " ought to be free". But Georgia is 

t.he onl~l sta te that makee a d(f1ni te statement of the prIvi

l1ges of electors. (29) Pennsylvania was the first state' to 

set forth these privileg~s in a manner slmI1a.Jto the clause 

as inoorporated in practically all the later state constItutions 
1- . 

(30) The ~ir8t eate to proviae for gener~l biennial elections 

was South Carolina.(3l) This was followed by only three states, 

I llinoie, Louisiana, and Tennesf3€" ~ . ( 32) The first state to set 

the exact date of the general election on the first Monday in 

August was KentuckY.(33) 

The only constitutioh that is exactly identical with the 

Missour4 oonstitution as regards this section 1s that of 

(28 oont.) annually; Ten~eesee ohanged the entire oom
position of the senate biennially; Maryland every five years; 
and the other ,state·s annually; U.S.I.3.par.2 •• rotation of 
one third b1ennial1~r. Th~· ., article in story on this is not to 
be considered as accurate,eee art.720,P.534.vol.I. 

(29) Poore's: G~.,ooBet.,1777.X.~379); This artiole 
gave to the elector absolute immunity from arreet at eleotions. 
Curiously enough ther is no mention at all of the privileges 
o~ electors in th~ conetitution of either 1789 or of 1798 
of this state. 

(30) Poore's: Penn.III.3.(l55a)- const., of 1792. The ex-
act wording of th1e olause was given it by the constitution 
o~ Delaware of l792,'De1.1V.2.(283). The followIng state~ had 
such a prOVision in their cons t i tu t 1m s : Ala., I nd.,. Ky • ,La • , 
Miss.-,O. " conn.,Me., and Tenn. ' ' 

(31) Poore's: S.Ca.Const~1790.I.lO.(lG29). 
(32) Poore's: 111.1I.2.(442); La.II.3.(70l); Tenn.1.5.(l668 
(33) Poore's: Ky.I1.3.(657); 1nd.I11.3.(502); 1ll.II.2~(410 
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Illino1a.(34) Undoubtedly this section was t.aken from the 

consti tnt!" on of that state. 

section 9. (Writs of Elaction to supply vacanoies) 
" The governor shall issue vrri ts of election, to, fill such va
cancies as may oocur in either house of the general assembly." 

This section was adopted by the oonvention without any 

change being made. 

The constitutions o~ Alabama, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, 

Miseissippi, Ohio, and Tenness.ee contain sections that are 

substantially' identical with this one. (35) 

It was probably copied from the constitution of Illinois. 

section 10. (Qua1ificatione of Electors) v.\ , 
" Every free whit~ male oitizen of the United states who may ~ 
have at.tained to the age ~f twenty-one yeare, and who shall 
have re~ided in this stat~ne year before an election, the 
last three months Whereof shall have been in the oounty or 
distriot in which he offers to vote, shall be deemed a qual-
ified eleotor o~ all eleotive offices: provided that no Bol-
dier, eeaman. or mariner, in the ' regular army or navy of the 
United states, shall be entitled to vote at any eleotion in this 
state. " 

(33 oont.) Miss.III.6.(1057). All these provide for the same 
time. 

(34) Poore'e: 111.11.2 ~ 39.(440 & 442); La.II.3 & 8. 
(701); Tenn.I&III.5&2.(1668&1671J. These last two, Louieiana 
and Tenneeeee, are practically the same as Missouri and Ill
inois on this seation. The diff~rence 18 in the exaot date set 
for the eleotion: Louisiana provides for the first Monday in 
July; Tanneesee for the first Thursday in August. 

(35) Poore's: Ala.III.20.(36); Ga.II.8.(392); 111.11.11. 
(441); Ind.III.12.(502); Mlss.III.18.{105S); 0.1.12.(1456); 
Tenn.I.12.(166S); see alBO U.S.I.2.par.4. 
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The committee on style report.ed this section a~:: it was 

finalJ_~r adopted, with the excep:bion that the provi3o clause was 

omitted. An attempt was amde to lower the age qualifioation to 

eighteen. This was lost by a very decided vote.(J.p.34) An 

attempt was then mad~ to amend the eection by requiring the pay

ment o~ a state or county tax by the eleotor, or at least his 

ha,ring been assessed for samp. be:fore being duly qualified • 
• 

This was also lost.(36) The section was finally altered by 

addinr. th~ proviso cls.use.(J.p.35) 

This section as it stands in the constitution provides 

for the following qualifications and disqualifications for 

eleotors. First, an elector Imlst be tt a :fre~ white male cit-

izen of the United states". The constitutions of Alabama, con-to 

necticut, Indiana, Louisiana, ,and Mississippi lalone have an 

identioal provision.(37) Seoond, the age ,quali:fication was 

tli','~nty-one. This was the univereal rule in all the states that 

had any age qualification at all expressed in their constitut

tiona. Third, a state residence of one year is required. The 

constitutions of AlabaIFa, Indr1ana, Maryland, Mississippi, and 

Ohio provided :for the same.(38) Fourth, a county or district 

(36) J.p.34. The actual vote was twelve to tw~ty-oix. 
The tax and property qua1i:ficat1one far "oting were rapidly 
disappearing, especially in the n~. constitutions. Louisiana 
was an exception to this. Poore's: La.11.8.(701). 

(37) Poore's: Ala.III.5.(35); Ind.V1.l.(507); La.II.8.(70l) 
Conn.VI.2.(263); M1ss.III.l.(105S); eee also Ky.II.8.(65S); 
I 11. I I • 2'7 • ( 442 ); Me. I I • 1. ( 790 ); Md., amend. 1810 • XI V • ( 832 ); 0 • I V • 
3.(1459); Del.IV.l.(283); Ga.IV.l.(394); S.Ca.I.4.(lG28). 

(38) Same reference as above. Som~ ~tates haQ a two year 
state residence qualification, as, e.g. KY.,Del.,S.Ca., while 
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r~!=3idence of thr(!' e months is necessary. The const Ltution of Ala-

barr:a alon~ contains ~uch a provi~ion.(39) Fi:f1:,h, n soldiers etc. 

in the United statee army etc.," are disqualified as electors. 

The same provieionr is found in th~ constitution~ of Alabama, 

Indiana, and Maine.(40) 

The con~titution of Alabama ee~m5 to ha~re exerted the fJ* 

greatest in:fluence on this section, since the two are identical. 

Tne con~titution of Indiana approachee next in order of degree 

of similarity.(41) 

~~tion 11. (Officers not eligibl~ to the General Assembly) 
"Ho ki r of any court of law or eqtiity, secretary of state, 
attorney-general, etate auditor, state or county treasurer, 
register or reoorder, olerk of any court of record, sheriff, 
ooroner, member of Gongress, nor other person holding any 
lucrative office under th~ United states or this state, 
militia officers, justices of the peace and postmasters except
ed, shall bp. el1r:1ble to either house of the general assembly." 

It cannot be definitely determined what was the form 

of' this eect ion as reported by the ~elect. commi ttee. (42) When 

(38 oont.) othere had only a six months on~~ e.g., Ill., 
conn.; Maine had a three months qualification; l'r1enn.,N.J •• 
Maes., and N.Hamp., provided :for no eet time of residence. 

(39) Same reference as above. The malority of the state 
constitutione reqt1red no definite county· r~8idence. Some ~ 
states, e.g. Md. ,Conn. ,and Miss., required a six months .~'b . 
county r~e1dence, while Kentuc~- and Louisiana required orZ/tk!-ll~ 
year. ~ . 

( 40) Same referenc e as abov~. / --
(41) P~orete: Ind VI.l.(507); The swne exc~at~ n ~~-

county· resia.ence 1~ required. . /. [jiIYoY". ,._ 
(42) ~ J.p.l7. It was possibly repor~d.?Y the sel ---/--

commltt,:.e as s ection 2!.J, which was arnended;1by the add on 
o"f the following words," And no person who after t -' first day 
o'f January next, shall hold any office of honor ,11 or prof'! t 
under this statft, or the United States, th-.e officp. of commis-
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reported by the committee on style it was adopted without change 

-Nearly all of the etate constitutions contained a provis

ion similar to this one. The constitutions of Alabama, Ill

inois, Indiana, Kentucky, Maine, Mississippi, Ohio, and 

Tennessee are practically identieal with the Mi880uri consti

tution in this respect. (43) 

The constitution of Kentucky or Illinois was likely the 

pattern ~ollowed. 

seotion 12. (Collectore no eligible to,General Assembly 
unless fully account) 
" No person who~ or 0 hereafter may be, a collector 
or holder of public mlney,~ehall b~ eligible to either house 
of the general assembly, nor to any office of profit or trust, 
nnt il he shall have accounted for and paid all swns for which 
he may be accountable." 

'7 
I 

'mlis seotion "'a~ adopted without any change. . 
About half of the state constitutlone had a piovision 

that was ~ractical1y identioal with this one in the Missouri 

oonsl1tution.(44) 

(42 oont. ) sioner for holding treaties with the Indians" 
excepted, and exoept, as herei~:fore excepted, shall be 
eligible to any office of honor, trust~ or profit, in this stateJ 
unless~ he shall have previously resigned the o~fice he then 
hold, ror at least fifteen days before the day of his eleotion 
or appointment." . 

(43) Poore's: Ala.III.36.(37) & VI.l2.(42); IIl.II.25. 
(441); Ind.III.20.(503); Ky.II.26.(659). VI.17.(665); Me.IV. 
Part Third, seo.ll.(794); Miss.III.27.(1059); O.I.26.(1457)
p08tmast~rs not exoepted; Tftnn.I.23.(l669)- lik~ Ohio; eee 
also U.S.I.6.par.2 • 

. (44) Poore's: Ala.III.27.(37); Ind.III.26.(503); Ky.!!. 
27.(659); La.II.23.(702); M18~.III.28.(1059); N.Hamp.Part 
Second, sec.95.(1307); N.Ca. Form of Government, Art.XXV & 
XXVI.(14l3); 0.1.28.(1457); Tenn.I.22.(1669); Ga.I.l1.(389); 
se~ Del.VIII.3.(28S). 
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C~-l 

! / 
Section 13. (Clergymen & not e ligible to the Gene r al)( I 

Ass~mb1y ) 
" No p preon wh ile he continues to exercise the functions of a 
bishop, priest, clergyman , or tpache r of any re ligious per
Buasion, denominat.ion, society or sect whatsoever, shal~p, f} 
eligible to i~hp,r hous~ of the general assembly; nor 5hall~ 
be appointed to any office of profit within the s t ate , th~ 
office of justice of the peace except ed." 

This section was re:?orted by the select co mmit tee verbati";l 

as it" oR a( .opted by the convention. (Jp .16) Two attemp t s 

were made to strike out the ent ire section , one aft er the );_ ,? 
report of the select committee , the other following the r epar't o 

of th ; committ ee on 5ty1e . Both attempts failed by a d.ecisive 

vote. ( J • P • 16 ) ( { ' r- ' ? 6 - ) 

The disqualification express d in thi8 sectiop. r esting 

on clergymen was first s et forth in t 'l e conetituticn of Vir-
) 

ginia of 1776. The author of this i ns tru:aent was Thomas J effer

eon and he purposely set this limitation on the political 

activity of ecclestias tics as B. r esult partly of his fdeas 

ob religion as gathered from French philosophy and partly on 

account of the peculiar position occupied by the clergy i n 
~ 

Virginia. Th~ disqualification as therein expressed excepted 

no office. 'Wr1a provision ',"fas probably copied from th e Virginia 

constitution by the people of Kentucky when· they framefr their 

fundamental law but they modified it so as ; not to include the 

offic e of justice of the p~ac e . Th ~ conatitutmnn of Kentucky· 

bears the cl05 st r esemblance to thi s sec tion i n the Missouri 

constitution. (45) The constitutions a:f' '''De1 war and Louisiana 

(45) Poore's: KY.II.2G.(659). 
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are also "rp:ry closely related to the Missouri 00 nst i tu.t ion 0"1 

this point.(4C) The :follcwring constitutions contain sir.lilar 

provieions, Mississip-pi, Hew York. North Carolina, South Caro

lina, Tennessee, and Vlrginia.(47) 

Tn all probability the constitution of Kentucky exerted 

the greatest influence. 

section 14. (Disqualification on account of crime) 
tt The general aeeeILbly ehall have power to exclude.from 
ev~ry office of honor, trust, or profit , within tll t~ state, 
8u4tfrom the right of suffrage, all persons convicted of brib-
~ry, perjury, or other inf~nous crime." 

" 
, ~ 

This section was adopt~d by th~ convent ion without any 

challge. 

The constitutions of Alabama, Illinois, Kentucky, Louisiana 

and Missiesipp1 ar~ eubstant1ully identical as regards this 

provie ion. ( 48 ) 

It is probable that the constitution of Illinois or 

Kentucky had the ereatest influence. 

seotion l5.(Disqualification for Bribery) 
" Every pArson who shall be convicted of having, directly or 
indirectly, given or offered any bribe ~o procure his election 
or 8:ppointment, shall be d1aqualifip.d fi~», any office of honor, 

(46) Poore'B: Dftl.VIII.9.(287); La.II.22.(702). 
(47) Poore'e: Yiss.VI.7.(1063); N.Y.XXXIX.(1338-l339); 

N.Ca.Form of Government t XXXI.(l413); S.Ca.I.23.(1630); !enn. 
"'11.18(1672); Va.(1911J. 

(48) Poore's: Ala.VI.5.(42); 111.II.30.(442); Ky.VI.4. 
(664); La.VI.4.(70S); M1ss.VI.5.(1063). 
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trust, or pro~it, under this state; and any person who shall 
give or o~~er an. bribe. to procur~ the election or appointment 
of any other person, shall, on conviction thereof, be disqual-
ified for an elector, or for any o~fice of honor, truet, or 

profit, und~r this state, for ten years after such conviction." 

The ~orrn of this section as reported by the select com

mittee 1e not known. It was amended in the convention by making 
U Q 

th~ of~ering, either directly or indirectl~~ of a bribe by 

one to secure his own election work as a 4i8~la11ficatl~n 

for ofr1ce holding. (49) This section as thus amended was repor

ted by the committee on style and was adopted without any 

further alteration. 

Twelve states at this time had includ~d in their constitu-

tiona eome kind of a corrupt practices act but few if any 

went as far in this matter as Missouri. The states that approach 

most nearly are Conneoticut and Delaware. (50) 

seotion lC r (Diaqual1f1oation o~ Senatore and Representa
tives for certa~n offices) 
" No senator or representative shall, during the term for whioh 
he shall have bepn elected, be appointed to any civil office 
under this state, Whioh ehall have been created, or the emol
uments of which shall have been inoreased during his continuance 
in o~~oe. except to 8Uch o~~loes as shall be ~illed by eleot-
ions the people." 

(49) J.p.19. Amended by inserting after the words "ofrered 
any bribe" the words tt either direct llr or 1ndir~ctllr". 

(50) Poore'8: Conn.VI.3.(2G3); Md.Form of Govt.LIV. 
(827- 828). In Connecticut the privileges of eleoter were for
feited on conviction of bribery, forgery, perjury, duelling, 

fraudul~nt bankrupey, theft & . In Maryland the diequal1f1ca
tion extended only to holding offices of trust or prorit under 
that state. Howev~r in the latter state it included both the 

person giving and the pp-raon rec~iv1np, the bribe. See also 
Ala.VI.Gen.Prov.1.(42); Ga.I.l8.(390); Ky.VI.3.(664);La.VI.3. 
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The comreittee on 8t~'le reported this section as adopted. 

A motion was made to "trike out the words tt "hieh shall have 

been created or the -.emoluments of' \",hieh shall have been increas-
l ~", 

ed during his continuanee in office". This was lost by a large 

vote.(J.p.35) 

The constitutions of five states Alabama, Kentucky, Loui~

iana, Maine, and Mississippi are substantiall~r identical with 

the Missouri consti tut ion on thie sect ion. (51) 'lh"e consti tu-
~ 
tione of' Delaware, Illinois, Ohio, and penrSYlVania differ 

from the Missouri constitution on this point in not excepting 

elective offices.(52) 

section l7.(Each house a,~oints its officers,- QUorum) 
" Each house shall appoint its own of'ricers, and shall judge 
of the qualifications, elections, and returns of its own Ineme 
bers. A majority of' each house shall constitute a quorum to do 
business; but a smaller number may adjourn from tf1ay to day, 

and may compel th~ attendance of absent members in such manne~ 
and under such penalit.ies aB ~ach house may provide." 

(706); Mass.VI.art.II.(B72); Miss.VI.Gen.Prov.4.(l063); N. 
Ramp.Part Seoond, Form or Oovt., 96.(1307); O.VII.2.(1460); 
Tenn.IX.3.(1673); vt.Porm o~ Govt., 34.(1881). 

(51) Poore's: Ala.III.25.(37); Ky.Il.25.(659); In Ken
tucky the disquali1:icat,ion extended for one year af'ter the ex
pirat.ion of th~ term; La.Il.2l. (702); Me.I'r.Part Third,lO. (7H4) 

In Maine the disqualifioation was not to include members of the 
forst l~gislature; M1ss.III.26.(105B-I059). 

(52) Poore's: Del.II.12.(aSl); I11.II.IU.(44l); 0.1.20. 
(1456); Penn.I.18.(1550). See also United states Constitution 
article I, eection 6, paragraph 2. 

__ - I ) .... 
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/ 
s,ction was ad~~ted by the convention without any 

contents embodied in this sect ion hctC. bp.come a general 

rule f gov~rrunent in the United states. Of the twenty-three 

stat constitutions under consideration only one was neither 

trubs antially identical nor similar to this section in the Mis

souri constit1.lt ion. This was Rhode Island. The :follo1!'.'ing con-

Bt1tutions were practically ideht1cal on thiB point, Alabama, 

Connecticut., Delaware, O"orgia, K~~ntucky, Louisiana, Maine, 

Mississippi, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, and the United stat~s 

(53 ) 

section 18. (powers and Duties of each house. Rulen. 
Expulsion. Journal.) 
" Each house may determin~ · the rules of its proceedings, punish 
its membere for disorderly behavior, and, with the concurrence 
of two third~ of all the members elected, e xpel a member; but 
no ·. ~ : ernbAr shall be expelled a 5econd time for the saIne oa'Use~: ;,.· 
'l'hey shall eaoh, from time to time., publish a journal of 
th~ir proceedings, .except eu.ch parts as lNlIY, in their opinion, 
require 8eor~ and the yeas and nays on any question shall 
be entered on the journal at the desire of any two members." 

Tb1~ eection ~as agre~d to by the oonvention witholtt any 

change. 

The oonstitutions of the :foll~ine s tates are practically 

identical with the Missouri constitution on this point, Alabalna, 

(53) Poore's: Ala.III.14.(36); Conn.III.6&7.(260); Del.II. 
5&9.(280); Oa.I.5.(388) and 9,12,&13.(389); Ky.II.18~(658) & 

19.(659); Idl.II.14&15.(702); le.IV.Pt.First, 7.(792) and 
Pt.S~cond, 8.(793) and Pt.Third, 3.(793); M1ss.III.15.(1050); 
Penn.I.ll&12.(1549); S.ca.I.ll&12.(ln29)~(1630); U. S.I.2.par, 
5. and I.3.par.5.,and seo.5.par.,1. 
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Ill1n01~. Indiana, Kentuoky, Lou1eiana, Maine, Mississippi, 

Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Tenneesee.(54) Also the influence of 

the oonstitution of thp United states oan be easily trao~d in 

all of theee instruments. 

Seet10n 19.(Doore open. Power to Punish) 
" The doorl! of eaoh hous~, and of oommittees of the whole, -
I!~.ll b~ kept open, exoept in oases whioh may require e~creS¥; 
and each house may ~unieh, by fine or imprisonment, any pereon 
not a mem~er who shall be guilty of disrespect to the house 

by any dieord~rly 0* conteII1Iltuous behavior in their presence, 
during their session; provided, that such fines shall not 
exoeed three hundr~d dollars, and such imprisonment shall not 
exce~d forty-eight hours, for one offence." 

This ~ection was adopted by the oonvention without any 

ohange. 

Ther~ are two dil!t1not subjects oonsidered in this pro

vision. The first is regarding publioity of the legislature's 

prooeedings. The samft is to be ~ound in the constitutions of 

Alabama, Delaware, Illinois, Indiana, Mississip9i, Ohio, penn

eylvanis, Tenn"t!see, IIld Vermont. (55) It is probable that this 

part of this section wae patterned after the Illinois con

etitutclDn. The second part relates to the po,,,,er l)osses s ed by 

(54) Poor.'e: Ala.III.16 & 18.(36); Il1.II.8.(440) & 10. 
(441); Ind.III.9 & 11.(502); Ky.II.20 8: 21.(600); La.II.16 8: 
17.(702); Me.IV.Part Third, 4 & 5.(793); Miss.III.IS & 17. 
(1058); 0.1.9 & ll.(14~6); Penn.I.13 & 14.(1549-1550); Tenn. 
1.9.(1668) & 18.(1669). Spe 81eo U.~.I.5.par.2t\:3; Conn.III.8. 
(260) & 9.(261); De1.II.7 & 8.(280); Ga.I.13 & 15.(389); S.Ca. 
I.12.(1629-16~0). 

(55)Poore'e: Ala.III.17 & 21.(36); Del.II.9.(280); Ill. 
II.13 & 14.(441); Ind.II!.14 & 15.(503); Miss.III.aO & 21.(1058) 
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each houee to punish thoee, not w.embere, for contempt of 

authority of th(-~' houee. In this last respect the Missouri con-

et i tu t ion goe s farth er than any 0 th f'r • Th is instrument alone 

among other conRtitutlbnns gives th~ legie1ature the express 

pow~r to " punl.sh by fine or imprisonment". Many oonstitutions 

do not even go eo far aB to grant to the legislature the ex

prees power to " imprison"; while no etate constitution beeides 

that of Miseouri grants the express power to " ~1ne". The -

consti tut ions ~hich moet nearl~r resemble Missouri' e on thie 

point are tho~e of Alabama, Georgia, Ill1noie, Indiana, Maine, 

Miseiesippi. Ohio, South Carolina, and Tennessee. (5G) Of these 

named, South Carolina and T~nnessee fall into a class that i5 

least ~imilar; Alabama, Mississippi, and Georgia into a class 

that i8 most e1milar; Indiana, Ohio, and Illinois into a clase 

that is midway be.t~en the first two classes; while Maine 

1s p~culiar to heree1r. 

The constitution of Illinoie was again probably very In

"fluent1al. 

section 20.(Adjournment) 
" Neither houae aha1l, without the consent of the o'th,er,ad
journ for more than two days at arv one time, nor to any 
other plaoe than Ul; that in which the two houe~s may be sit
tIng." 

This sect ion passed. the oonv..,nt ion without aru- change. 

'lh 'ere IIlre :four stat e const 1 tut,ions that oontain a pro-

( 55 ) ---------
(55 aont.) 0.!.14 & 15.(1456); P~nn.I.15.(1550); Tenn.!.ll & 
19.(1668&1669); Vt.II.13.(1879). 

(56) For Alabama, Ill1nole, Indiana, lfiss1elppl, Ohio, 
and Tennessee eee note (55). Poore'a: oa.I.13.(389); Me.IV. 
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vision id~ntioal with this one, Illinois, Maine, Indiana, and 

Ohio.(57) Beeiaee theae there are nine ~tat~ constitutions that 

have a eection substantially idebtioal with this one.(58) 

It is probable th Bt the constitution of Illinois was the 

moet :In fimential in the framing of this eeetion. 

S~ction 21. (B111e- originate- reading~) 
" Bill e may originate in either house, and may be altered, affi 

~- mended, ~or rejected, by the other; and every bill shall be 
read on ~hree different daYB in each house, unless two thirds 
of the house where the same ie depending ehal1 dispense with 
th 1s rule; and e1re~,r bill having pae~ed both houeee, ehall be 
signed by the speaker of the house of representatives, and by 
the president of the eenate." 

This eect10n was adopted by the convention wothout any 

ohange. 

The only etate constitution that makes provieion for a leg~ 

i61ativ~ procees exactly like that deecribpd in this section 

Ie that of" India.na. (59) The other statf'fl that approach mast 

nearly are Ill1nole. A1aba~a, MI~81es1ppi, Ohio, and Tennessee. 

(so) 

(56 oont.) Part ThIrd, 6.(794); S.Ca.1.13.(1630). 
(57)Poore's: Il1.II.14.(441); Ind.III.15.(503); Me.IV. 

Part Thir4, 12.(794); 0.1.15.(1456). 
(58) Poore's: Ala.III.22.(37); De1.II.10.(280) & 281); 

Ga.I.21.(390); Ky.II.22.(659); La.II.18.(702); Mies.1I1.22. 
(1058); P~nn.I.16.(1550); S.Ca.I.19.(1630); Tenn.I.13.(lGG8). 
These all have a three day limit to adjournn:ent on the part 
of a eingle house instead o~ a two day. See U.S.1.5.par.,4. 

(EB) Poore's: Ind.1II.16 Pc 17.(503). , . 
(60) Poore' fJ: Ala. III. ag. (37). Here It took f'our fi~ths of 
the mpmbere to d1epense with three readings. 111.1.15 & 16.(1 
(441)- the t'raot1on was three fourthe; Miss.III.23 & 24.(I058) 
same as Alabama; 0.1.16 & 17.(1456) earne ae Illinois; Tenn. 
I.14 & 15.(1668 & 1S69)the three read1nge could not be 8US
p~nded. See also Ga~I.16 & 17.(389); Ky.II.28 & 29.(659); La.II. 
24 & 25.(702 & 703); S.Ca.I.15 & 16.(1650). 
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sectioh 22. (APpointment of officers viva voce) 
" When any-off'icer, oivil or military, ~hall be appointed by 
the join~ .. ~~concurrent vote of both houses, or by the separate 
,rote of ~'l1ouee of the general aeeembly, the 'rotes shall be 
publicly giv8n viva voce, and entered on the journals. The 
whole list of membere ehall be called, and the names of ab
sentees shall be noted ffi1d ~ublished with the journal." 

'n-ris eection 1Nas adopted by the convention without any 

change. 

Th~ oonstitut11one of" only three states contain a provision 

similar to this ~ection in the Missouri constitution- Alabama, 

K~ntucky, and Pennsylvania.(61) 

This fJection was probably copied from the Kentucky consti-

tut ion. 

Section 23.(Prlvileg~s of Senators and Representatives) 
" Senatore and representatives shall, in all cases, excep:C or. 
treaeon, felony, or breach of t~e peace, be prlxileged from ar
rest, durin~ the 8~ssion of the general assem1:t.AlP, and for fif-

teen day~ next before the commencement and after the termina
tion of each se3sion; and f'or any epeac..fr ox debate in either 

house, they ~hall not be questioned in any other place." 

This sect ion was adol;ted without any change by the 

convention. 

The privileges of senators and representatives contained 

in thi~ section ar~ elm11arly enumerated in at least twelve 

constitutione.(62) All of these show the influence of the 

(61) Poore's: Ala.V1.6.(42); Ky.VI.16.(6G4); Penn.II I .2. 
( 1552 ). 

(62) Poorete: Ala.1II.19.(36); Del.II.ll.(281); Ga.I.14. 
(S89); 111.11.13.(441); Ind.III.l~.(502); Ky.II.24.(659); 
La.lI.20.(702); Me.lV.Part Third, 8.(794); O.1.13.(145G);Penn.I. 
17.(1550); Tenn.1.IO.(1668); eee aleo Conn.III.lO.(26l); 
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United states constitution and with the exception of two, al~ 

identical with the Federal ' Con~t1tut&on on this point.(63) 

Section 24. ( Compensation) 
" The members of the geheral aeeernbl~r shall severally receive 
r.om the public treasury a compensation for their services, 'l 
which may ~rom tioe to tim. be inoreasp-d or diminished by law, 
but no alteration, increasing or tendinp to increase the com
pensation of memb~re, ~hall take effect during the ~ess1on 
at which such alterat.ion sha.ll be made." 

Thie eect,ion was eubmitted in and adopted by the conven-

tion to take the place of one reported by the comm1tte~ on 

etyle and ~inally etricken out by the convention.(64) 

The compensation of legi~lators is treated in a way almost 

identical as herein described by the constitutions of Alabama, 

D~laware, and Mi8~iesippi.(65) 

section 25.(Suits aga1nst state) 
" The general aseemblj shall direct by law in what manner, 
and in what courts, eui tB may be brought against the stat.e. tt 

(62 cont.) Miss.III.19.(105B); N.Hamp.Part Second,2l; U.S.I.6. 
par.I. 

(63) Alsbama provides that the privileges shall begin be-
fore and continue after the session as many days as the 

dietance o~ a legislators reoidence from the seat of govern
rr.ent may be div1d~d by twenty i.e. 20 miles a day was allowed. 
Georgia makes the privileges begin ten days' before and continue 
ten d.ays aftp,r the eession. 

(64) J.P.35 ~ 3G. The section submitted by the committee 
on style, w'hich was amended and then finall~r etricken out, 
,-rae on the subject of" duelling. 

(65) Poore's: Ala.IJI.24.(37); De1.II.ll.(281); Miss.III. 
25.(1058); see also the :following, Ky.II.23.(659)-$1.50 a day 
but subject to change; La. ~I .19. (702 )-~. OC' a day but eubject 
to change; Me.IV.Part Th1rd.7.(794)- a salary and traveling 
expeneee; N.Hamp.Part Second,l5.(129S)- simply provides for 
oompensation; 0.1.19.(1456)- #2.00 a day &; Penn.I.17.(1550) 





This s~tion ~as adopt~d by the convention without any 

change. (66 ) 

In only four stat ~ constitutions is there to be found a 

provision identical with this section.(67) Coneidering all 

thf' constitut.ions of this p~riod, there were but :five altogether 

that made any reference at all to the principlp. contained in 

this eection.(67) 

Probably the constitution of Kentucky was the most · 

influential in the fra~ing of this eection. 

section 26. (Power - Limited) J 
" The general as~u~lLbly shall have no power to pass laws, ' 
Flret. For the emanoipation of slaves without the consent of ~. 
their owners, or without pay1nr them, before euch emancipation, 
a full equivalent for such slaves eo emanoipated; and 
Second. To prev"nt bona fide emigrant s to this etate, or jf./ 
actual settlers therein, from bringing from any o~ the United 
st~~e~, or from any of their territories, euch persons as 
maY/l~e deemed to be slaves, so long as any persons of the same 
deecription are allowed to be held as slaves by the laws of this 
state. 

They shall have power to pass lawe, 
First. To prohibit the introduction into this state of any 
slayes who may ha,,,e oomm1 tted a.ny high crime in any other state 
or "territory; 
S~cond. To) prohibit the introduction of any slave for the !>ur- _~" \ 
poee of speculation, or a~ an article of trade or merchandize; 
Third. To prohibit th~ introduotion of any slave, or the off
epring of any slave, who heretofore may have been, or who l1ere
a"fter may' b~. imported from any foreign country into the 
United sa"es, or any territory thAreof, in contraYent1on o~ 

(65 oont.) same ae New Hamp8hire; S. Ca. I .1B. (1630)- e8.lar~' 
not over seven eh1111ngs a day &' ; Tenn.I.20.(1669)- swne as 
Ohio save salary ~as $1.75 a · d~y. 

(66) J.p.3S. Seotion 25 as adopted by the convention after 
the report o:f tre commtttee on etyle 1s an entirely different 

aeortdnn fi'omthe abovft section twenty-five. 
(67) Poore's: Ala.VI.9.(42); Del.I.9.(279); Ky.VI.6.(664); 

Mi S 2!. VI • 11. ( 106:3 ); l! ee all! 0 Te nn. X I • 117 • ( 1 G 7 4) 1l1h ere the r i gh t 
of bringing suit wae lil:li ted to' the citizens of that state. 
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any exieting statute of the United states, and 
Fourth. To pernlt thA Om1~rs of slav"e to emancipate them, 
saving the rights of creditors, where the person so e:nancipating 
will gi ,re security that the "la.ve eo emanc ipated shall nat 
b.come a public cnarge. 

It shall be th~ir duty, as eoon ae may be, to pass such 

First. To prevent free negroes and mulattoes from coming to, j. 

laws ae may be necessary, ~ 

and :'1~ttling in t]1ie state, under a.ny pretext whatsoever; and " - ! ~ 
Second . To oblige the owners of slaves to treat them with 
hwnanity, and to abstain from 8,11 injuries to them extending 
to life and limb. 

Tree select committee reported a section which is identi

cle with the above pxcept in two particulars. Firet, the gen

eral assembly in paesing laws permitting owners to emancipate 

tneir slaves under certain conditions also had the power to pro-

vide in such cases " that the slaves so .-,mancipated, remove and. 

rema.in outeide the limite of th~ state", Seoond, in case the 

owners o~ slaves broke the humane slave laws passed by the 

legislature, the penal ty was It to have such slaves sold for t.he 

benefit of their owner or ownere".(J.p.18. ) An a~tempt was made 

to strike out what has been termed exce:pt ion one. This ~vas lost 

by Pi decided vot~. The whole section was then carried. As it 

then stood this section ~as more nearly like the corres~onding 

8~ct ion in the Alabama and KentuckY __ 90nsti tut ions thCl.n later. 
---.,.,- .- . . , .. __ . __ .. -_.----_ ...... 

I 
\ 

In the report of the committee on style, that which is denoted 
IN-1VIl. 

...• , ... __ .----. -----.. . .- ...•. '-... . .' ....• -. - .-~. 

as exception two above, /'eee:ns to havp.'· · been omitted. (J •. p. 36) 
" 

.() --

The report of' thie oomJn1ttee was amended by the convention · 

by etrik1ng out what is the same as exception one above.(J.p.36) 

An athmpt 'Vas ~ to siike out the entire provision r elatine J!2; 
to the power of the lr·!lgielature to permit slave owners to /1' 
emanoipate their elaves. This was lost, ho~ever. 

f 
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'T'he coneti tut 101 s of Alabama and MiBsissippi are the 

mo at nearlY like the Missouri consti tutchrm on this point. (68) 

The provision on thie subject in the Kentucky canst i tut1 on 

is al~o very eimilar.(69) The only real important difference 

between the MissourU constitution and the Alabama constitution 

omits thie. 

section 27.(R1ghts of Slaves in trials for Crlines) 
tt In proeecutionR for cr1mAs, slaves ehall not be deprived 
of an impartial trial by jury, and a elave convicted or a CaP-

1 tal offence ehall 8uffer tm' BllIIle degree of puniehment, and 
no other, that would be inflicted on a rr~e whit~ person for 
a like offence; 8nd courte of justice b~fore who~ slaves 
shall be tried, shall assign then counsel for their def'~nce." 

This B~ction as re})orted by the select committee differed 

but little from the eection as finally adopted. One clause in 

the original seotion provided for the same punish:G1ents, an.d 

no ot:frer, to be inflioted on e. elave convicted of any crime 

(68) Poore' e: Ala. VI. ~:;:;;;~~1~(~4) The three following \ 
differences betwe~n the two states i.e.Mo., & Ala., are- 1st, \ 
th~ l~gielatur" in Alabama ~a 8 not given express power to pre- \ 
vent the introduction of slaves or their o1"fsprinrf from for- , 
eign countriee when euch introduction was contrary to a United I · -_ 
statee etatute, 2nd, 1 t was not made the duty of the 1egie1a- .I ~, i 
ture in Alabama to pass laws prevent ing free negroes and mu- f 1 / -

lattoes fro~J.nrnigrat ing into the state, and 3rd, the Alabama ~? " .. \ 

canetitution~what ie called tt exception two" above. Mis s . VI .! _=
Ila\tlJe, 1. (1064)- About t h p. same as Alabama except that those · \ 
elaves who had rendered some er eat service to th~ state could \ 
be emancipated. but th~ owner was to be oompensated.. 

( 69) Poore t s: Ky. VI I .1. ( 6G5 ) About the saIne as Alabar.1Cl 
~xce~t no mention iR made of givine the lP-eislature power to 
PRSS laws prevent~ne the importation o f" criminal negroes.See 
aleo Ga.VI.ll.(395). 
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as on a white man. This was amended by ~triking out the above 

clause and subetitutine a similar provision applying only 

to capital offl'lnces instead of to any crime.(J.p.19) The section\ 1 _ 

8.8 thUR tL~~nded is 8tlbetantialllr the same as adopt~d by the ,/ 
\ , 

l 

I 
convention after the r.~)ort Qf the coron:i tt.e~ on flJtyle. (cIp. 36 ) 

No oth~r etate conetitution goes so far in protectang the j 

>!f 
( 

rights of the elave as this one. In only three etates did the 

conetitution €X!)ressly give protection to a slave when proe-

ecuted for crl~e. Th:ese three ~tates are Kentucky, Alabama, 

\ 

\ 
\ 
) 

and Mississippl.(70) 
. ,/ --,-_.-

section 28. (Crinp.s comr..1tted on slaves) 
" Any pereon who shall maliciously deprive of li~e, or dis
member a slave, shall Buffer such punishment as 'Would be in
flicted for the like offence if it were committed on a free 
wh it e pA1'2on." 

This section was 8do~ted by the convention without any 

change. 

m Ol e ooJnstitut1 one which moat nearly reeemble~ that of 

Mieeouri on this section is that or- Alabar.la. (71) The di:ffer

.nee between the two 18 very slight. In the order of ~1milar-

1ty Georgia comeR n~xt, then Kentucky and Miss1ss1pp1.(72) 

(70) Poore's: Ala.VI.3.(44); Ky.VII.2.(665); Mies.VI.2. 
(1064) • 

(71) Poore'8: Ala.VI.3.(44). This seotion is not tc 
epply"in caee o"f 1neurrectlon of' such slave tt • 

(72) Poore's: Ga.VI.12.(395): Ky.VII.l.(G65); Miss.VI.l. 
(1064). 
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section 29. (Irr..pechmAnt. Judee:neat) 
,. 'rh~ eovernor, lieuGnant governor, 8ecretary of' state, 
auditor, tr~asurer, attorney general, and al l judE'~s of' t.he 
court 3 of law a.nd equ.i ty, 8hall be liable to impeach:J1ent for 
any miedemeanor in office; but judpement in such case shall 
not extend farther than removal from office, and disqualifi
oation to hold any office of honor, trust, or profit, under 
th is staee." 

Thi:!! section VIas adopt~d by the convention ~ithout any 

cn ane-e. 

The contents of this section are practically the same 

as oan be found in other s tate constitutions. 'I1ris holds true 

wheth~r the constitution is of the earlY type i.e. of the 

Revolutionary Period, or the new etat~ constitutions o~ the 

first quarter of the nint.~()nth c~ntury. (73 ) 

section 30. (Impeachment to be made by house of R~pre
eehtstlves and tried by senate) 
.. Th1e houee of rp.r>resfI!ntat1 ves shall have the eole power of 
impeachment. All irnpeachment8 shall be tried by thf'! senate, 
and when sitting for that purpose, the eenators shall be on 
oath or aff'irmati.on to do justice according to la~ and evi
denC):". When the gofernor "hall be tri~d, thf-~ presiding judge 
of the supreme court shall preside; and no person ehall be 
oonvioted without the concurrenoe of t~)-third5 of the sena
tors preeent. ,r 

rr'his section was adopted by the convention without any 

change. 

(73) Poore's: Ala.V.3.(41); Conn.IX.3.(265); Del.V.2. 
(283); Ga.I.6 & 10.(389-388); Ill.II.:.:J.3.(441 f; Ind.III.24. 
(503); Ky.V.3.(663); La.V.3.(705); Mass.I.l.(963); M1ss.V.3. 
(1062); N.Hamp.Pt.Second,38 & 39.(1301); N.Y.XXXII&XXXIII. 
(1337); 0.I.24.(1457); Penn.IV.3.(1552); s.Ca.V.3.(lG32);Tenn. 
I V • 4. ( 1671 ) ; Bee 0 t her stat e cone tit u ti 0 nstl SO. U . 8. I . 3 • &I I • 4 . 
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There are two constitutions that contain provieions 

practically identical with this one.(74) In all probability the 

constitution of the United states fo~ed the pattern. The 

majority of the state constitutions contained section~ quite 

similar but all exce})t 00nnect iout ~'ar1ed more or less in 

some detail or other.(75) 

section 31. (Treasurer) 
" A state treasur~r shall be biennially appointed by joint 
vote or the two houses of the general assemblj, who shall 
k~e~ his office at th~ seat of government. No money shall be 
drawn fi'om t ~!e treasury but lll' consequence of appropriations 
made by la~; and an accurate account of the receipts and ex
penditures of the public money ~hall be annually published." 

~e r~port of the select committee on this section W&5 

aIllend~c.. by t.l1e convent ion so as to. read pract. ically the surne 

as finally adopt ed. There 1s one excA:pt ion to this statement, 

namely, the treasurer '~a.s to ei ,re sufficient seouri ty :for the 

fa1th~1 discharge of his office.(76) The r~port of the com-

mi ttee on :!tyle wa~ adopted without change by the (:XInvent ion. 

There are four ' main points set forth in this s~t ion 

and each will be taken up in its order. First, the term of 

the treasurer 1e two years. The constitutions of only Georg1a, 

Il11no1e, 21ld TennesseA prov1ded for a similar term.(77) 

(74) U.S.I.2.par.5.& sec.3.par.6. Poore'e: Conn.IX.1&2. 
(2C 5 ). 

(75) Poore'e: Ala .• V.l~1:2.(41); Del.V.l.(2R3); Ga.I.6,~lO.( 
(388&389); 111.11.22.(441); Ind.III.~3.(503); Ky.V.l&2.(663); 
IJ a. V • 1 ~2. (70 5 ); Ma ~ s • I . 2 • (!) G:5 ); M i :3 S. V • 1 ·~2. ( 1062 ); N. H ~!Ti) • pt. 
Second, 38&39.(1301); N.Y.XXXII~YXXIII.(1337); 0.1.23.(1456); 
Penn.IV.la2.(1552); S.Ca.V.l&2.(lG32); T~nn.IV.l~2&3.(1671). 

(76) J.p.17. The ~xception noted above was omitted in the 
report o~ th~ committee on style. 

(77) Poore'e: Ga.II.12.(393);~Ill.III.21.(444); Tenn.VI. 
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second, tJhe tenure 1s appointive by the general aeeernblJ'. 

'D.'ris was the general rule in nearly all the states. (78) 'rhird, 

no money ~8.5 to be drawn from the treasury except in conse

qJence of lawfUl appropriations. ~1s provision 1s found in 

practically all th~ state constitutions. Fourth, there is to 

b~ an annual publication of the rec~lpte and expendituree of 

the publi~money. A similar provision in nearly all the state 

constitutions of this time. 

In all pi'obability the constitution of Illinois was :t1he 

moat influential in the framing of" t :-,ie sect ion and in fact 

the two conetitutions, i.e. of Illinois aILd Missouri, a:re' 

identical on this point. 

sect ion 32. (APpo-intment of officers- Oath of office) 
" The appointr:lf'nt of all officers, not otherwi,se directed by 
th i5 conet! tutl on, ehall be made in such manner as may bp. pre-

scribed by law; and all officers, both oivil and military, 
uh4.j.th~ authority of this state, shall, before entering on 
the duties of their respective offices, take an oath or ~ 
firmation to suppcrt the conetitut1m. of the United. St.atee, 
and of this etate, and to demean themselves falthfull~' in 
offioe. " 

This sect ion was adopted by t.he convent ion wi th out- any 
, .A , 

change. " 

'l!'re two main points set "forth in this flection will be 

oonslder~d in their order. First, the ~~ci1ntment of all 

off1oers, not other''9'1se d1rect~d by the oo~ nst1 tuti on, is to 

be made aocording to the manner pre~cr1bed by law. A s1~11ar 

(77 oont. ) 2. (1672); ~ The general rule was a one yeo ar term. 
Indiana and Ohio had a three ye'ar term, ~,"hile South Carolina 
had a fovr year term. . 

(78) Connecticut an d Vermont provided .. 'for an elective 
tenure, While Rhode Island had no provision on Yhis point. 
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"!)rovision is found in the const! tut ions of Kentucky, Louisiana, 

Mas~achueett8, N~w Hampehire, Penneylvania, Tennessee, Ind

iana, Mississippi. and Ohio.(79) In the other states either 

euch ap~ointment wae lef't to th~ governor or no express men

tion was made regarding it. Second, all state officers are to 

take a.n oath or affirmation to support the constitution of 

the United states, of Missouri, and to demean themselves 

faithfully in o:f:fice. The constl1rutions of the following states 

contain a eimilar provi~ion, Alabrona,Conneoticut. Illinois, 

Miane, Indiana. Mississippi, and Ohio.(79) Ad. is ~een. all of 

these oonstitutions are of the ninteenth oentury. No state oon-

stitution of the eighteenth oentury required a etate ofricer 

to take an oath to support the Uni t~d states conntt tution but 

practioally all required an oath to eu:pport the state con

etmtution. (80) Ohio was the ~irnt stateto start this and 

with the eingl. exc~ption of Louisiana it was followed by all 

the other states that framed constitutions between 1802 and 

1820. (79 ) 

The state constitutions that are identical with this one 

on this eection are those ~ Indiana. Mississippi, and Ohio. 

(78 cont. ) Maryland had two treasurers both appointed by the 
House or Delegates. 

(79) Poore's: Ala.VI.l.(41&42); conn.X.l.(265); 111.11. 
26.(442);Ky.III.9.(G60); La.III.9.(703); Me.IX.l.(797); Mass. 
Pt.Seoond, 1.eeo.l.art.IV.(9S1)&ch.VI.art.I.(791); N.H~~p. 
Pt.II.eeO.5&84.(1297&1306); Penn.II.8.(1551)&VIII.(1554); 
Tenn.VI.3.(1672) & XI.1.(1672); Ind.lV.8.(50l)& XI.1.(509); M 
Miee.IV.17.(lOGO) & VI.l.(1053); O.VI.4.(1460) & VII.1.(1460); 
see also Del.lX.(2S7); and Ga.ll.5.(392); U.S.VI.3. 

(so) Moet or theee constitutions were rramed beforA 1789. 
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section 33.(Me~tings of General A8sembly) 
" The general assembl, shall meet on the third Monday in sept-
ember next; on the first Monday in Nove~ber, eighteen hun

dred and twenty-one; on the first Monday in November, ei~hteen 
hundred and t,~enty-t\'O; and thereafter the general assemoly' 
shall mep,t onc~ in every two yeare. and such meeting shall be 
on the first Monday in November, unless a different day shall 
be ap'po intp.d by law. tt 

After the ,report of the committee on sttle,~tis section 
1M~~w.,..\~~ 

was amended~and then adopted as it reads above. The original 

form cannot b~ determined. (J.P.37) 

In all the states but two, Illinois and Tennessee, the 

legislature met in annual sessions.(81) The same time of 

m~eting i.e. the first Monday in November. i3 provided :for in 

the constitutions of Kentucky, Maryland, and Miesissippi.(82) 

moe con~t.itution8 o:f Kentucky and Illinois were probably 

the most influential on this section. 

Sect ion 34. ( Count ies ) 
It No county now established ~ law shall ev~r be reduced by the 
establishment of new count iee to less than t, . .,enty miles square; 
nor ehall any oounty hereafter be established which ehall con-
tain lees than four hundred square miles." 

This section as reported by the select committee is a 

verbatim copy of the above with two exceptions: instead of 

t~~nty, th~ word t~~nty-five appeare, and in place of four 

hundred is eix hundred and twenty-rive. An atte~)t ryas made to 

~trike out the whole eection. This failed , so the section was 

agreed to .(J.p.l7) After the re)ort of th~ committee on ettle 

(81) Poore'e: Il1.II.24.(441); Tenn.I.6.(1668). 
(82) Poore'e: ~.II.17.(658); Md.XXIII.(823); Miss.III. 

30. (1059 ). 
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a motion was made and carried to strike out "625" and insert 

"400". A motion was then made to arrend the section by insert

ing after the words " established by law" the words "east of 

the fifth prinoipal meridian line", which motion ~as negatived. 

(J.P.37) An attempt was then made to strike out th~ entire 

section. This failed by a decieiv~ vote. A motion was then 

made and carried whereby the word "t~.ntyJl -'was " eubetituted 

~or twenty-five. 

The oonstitution of Ohio alone contains a section identical 

~ith this one.(83) A eimilar provision is round in the consti-

tutione of Alabama, Indiana, Mlssissi"!1pi, and Tennessee.(84) 

section 35. (Revi3ion of Laws) 
" Within five years after the adoption of this oonstitution, 
all the etatute laws of a general nature both civil and crim
inal, shall be revised, digeat~d, and prorrnlgated, in such 
manner as the general 'aseembly shall direct; and a like revisioii. 
dieeet, and promul~atlon shall be made at the expiration of e 
every 8ubRequent period of ten ~rear8. It 

Th'is s~ct ion as reported by the COIIUI:i tt~~ on style '.1dS 

amended by th~ convention so as to provide for the ~1rst 

r~vi8ion of th~ ~tat~'e laws ~ithin five years instead of three. 

(J.P.3S) 

'm"e conetttution or only one state, Alabama, hae a pro

vlelon identical with this one.(85) In no other state consti-

(83) Poore's: O.VII.3.(1460). 
, f84) Pooref~: Ala.VI.16.(42); Ind.XI.12.(510); Miss.VI.19. 

(1064); T~nn.IX.4.(1673). In. Alabarnd no old county ~as to be 
reduced below 900 square miles and the same was to apply re
garding new counties; ll1 Indiana th~ mlni~T. lioit was 400 
square miles; in Miesinsippi, 576square mii)es; and in Tennes!:::81S, 
625 squs.re miles. 

(85) Poore'e: Ala.VI.9.(43). 
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tut ion can e,r~n a similar provision be found. 

section 36. (style of Lawe) 
" The style of laws of this state shall be, " Be it enacted 
by the -g~n~ra1 assembly of the state of Missouri". 

This eeotion was adcbpted by the convention without any 

change. 

The constitutions of Indiana, Maryland, Ohio, Tennessee, 

and Vermont oontain a 8~otion identical with this one.(8S) 

summary of Aotion Takp,n by the Convention Relating to 

th i8 Art1c16. ( 87 ) 

The eelect oommitte~ eubmitted under the head or the leg

islative department thirty-nine seotions. Of these thirty-

nine eeot1ons, thirty-three were accepted by the ' convention 

without any change or amendwent; one was ~tricken out; and five 

were amende.d. or the thirty three that were aocepted with ~out 

change,oml oontained two blanks that were filled out. by the 

convention i.e. for minimum and mam1mum nuniller of senators. 

(86) Poore'e: Ind.III.18.(503); Md.LVII.(828); 0.1.18. 
(1456); Tenn.I.17.(1669); Vt.II.15.(1879) •. See also Ala.III. 
1.(34); Conn.III.l.(260); 111.11.17.(441); Me.lV.Pt.l.l.(79l); 
Mase.VI.art.VIII.(972); Mies.III.4.(105!l); N.H~np.Form of Govt. 
92.(1307); N.Y.XXXI.(1337). 

(87) For ~~ary of the influence exerted by other state 
oonet i tutions see If Cenolusion tt • 
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• 
Of the five sections that ~ere amended, one was OIl the quali-

rlcation~ o~ a senator, mlt this was not 80 much a change in 

the intent of the original section as to prefix to it a pr ovia -

ion regarding who the electors of the eenator3 should be and 

also the terme of senators, one was for making more inclusive 

the disqualifications for holding any office of honor, trust, 

or profit in the state, onp, "Vas to give the general a~l!Iemb..:3' / 

greater po~er regarding the making of diecriminatine criminal 

la~s against slaxee, one was'to make more inclusive the section 

on bribery, and the last was regarding the trAasurer and aud

itor, but it cannot be determined how this amen~nt affected 

the original sect. ion, as onl~r the sect ion after it was amended·, 

ls given. 

The oommittee on style reported to the convention thirty

~even sections on thie artiole. or- these thirty-seven sections, 

twenty-seven were agreed to by the con"~ntdnn with out any 

change; two were stricken out and sections of entirely different 

purport inserted; and eight were amended. or the eight sections 

that were amended, one changed the age of a r~presentative 

from twenty-five to twenty-four years, one was a proviso re

garding a senatorial di~trict being contiguou4 and a county not 

t1 be divided, on~ limited the rield of voters by disqualifting 

oertain an in the employment of the United states, one cut 

down the power o~ the general aseembl~r r~gard1ng the emanci

pation of slaves, one render~d easier the ~ormation of new 

countiee by reduoing th~ir minimttm size, one changed the time 

of the first revision or the laws or the state from three to 
I 

r.ve years aftf!l}r the ado·ption of the co'nstltution, and the 
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remaining two are given only 1n their amended :form. 

Altogether there ~ere twenty-fi~e motions made ~n th~ ~. 

oonvention to change in eome degree the thirty-seven s~ctions 

submi tted by the cormn1 tt~~ en etyle. Of' these t\'Jenty-five pro

poeed amendments, thirteen wer~ ad.p~.d by the convention. The 

largeet vote cast on any measure was th1rty- nine, the smallest 

thirty-two. 

-so"': 





ARTICLE IV." OF THE EXECUTIVE POWER" 

Section 1.(Governor) 
" The ~upreme ~xecutive power shall be vest~d in a chief mag
ietrate, who shall be styled" The Governor of the state 
of Mieeouri". 

This section wa s adopted by the convention without any 

change. 

Tn th~ frruninr of tlj.is nection Missouri followed t.hn 

genp,ral rule that obtained among the stat~.-) i!1 provicline 

for a single h~ad form of chief executive. 

section 2. (Qualifications) 
" Thp- Go~.rfllrbor shall b~ at lea~t thirty-five years of age, 
and a natura.l born citizen of tl1e United states, or an inhab
itant of that part of Louisiana now included in t~e state 
of Missouri at the ti~e of th~ sension thereof from France to 
the United statee, Cil.d shall haT...re be~n a resident of' the 8fu-ne 
at leaet four years next before h1s election." 

t : 
I '}')' 

The eelect , :, ont.1~ittee reported this ~ect.ion almost ver
,/'" ~. 

batim as fina ; ly adopt~d. A motion vras made to strike' out tb~ 

worde , .tor·· a citizen at the ado'ption of the Federa l Consti

tution", and in 11~u thereof, to insert til e ,words, "or a 

natural h •• R citizen thereof". This ~as lost. (1) After the 

report of f'h~ ommi ttee on etyle, a motion was made to strike 

out the words, tt natural born", "hien motion was lost.(J.P.38 

~ 39) A mot.ion was then made to strike out the words, " or a 

citizen at the adoption of th~ Const1tutt on of the United 

states", and in lieu thereof to insert, » a naturaliz~d citizen 

------------





of th~ United states at the time of th~ ~ession of the pro

vince of Louisiana by France to t}l~ United stat~s", which 

wa f3 lOB t • ( 2 ) 

This sect ion on t r1e qualificat ions of the governor con-

slsts of thre~ part~, which will be considered in their order. 

Firet, he nrust be a' least t hirty-fi \rp. y~ars of age. This 

was a high age qualification at that time and the constitu

tions of Kentucky, Louisiana, and the United sta.tes alone 

provided for th~ eame.(3) Second,he must be a na~l born 

citizten of t.h~ United stat~s, or a oitizen at the adoption 

of the United states constitution, or .. an inhabitant of that 

'Dart of touieiana included in the state of Mi36our1 at th'e 

time of the seesion thereof from France to the United states". 

'1llie waH a180 a high qualification. Besides the United Staies 

constitution, from ~hich this section '-'as obviouely taken, 

the constitutions of Alabama, Illinois, and Maine alone make 

natural or native citizen~hip of the United states a neoessary 

r~quis1te.(4)GnlY e~ven other states make any kind of citi

z8nehi~ of the United states a requisite.(5) Third, he must 

(2~ J.p.39. A prot8et wae permitted to be inserted in the 
journal aga~net this entire s~ction. The proteet is in eub
etanoe, that this section i~ repugnant to the prinoiples of 
the United states constitution, creates a dietinct10n incom
patible ",ith the fact of citizenship, has a retrospective oper
ation, and degrades the naturalized c1tizen.(J.p.47-48) 

(3) U.S.II.I. Poore'e: Ky.III.4.(660); La.III.4.(703). 
']fre majority of t.he etatee provided fb:r a thirty year age 
qualification', . e. g. Ala •• conn. ,Del. ,Ga. ,Ill. ,Ind. t Me. ,Mi~e. , 
N.HAmP.',N.Ca.,O.,penn.,3.Ca. Two states had a twenty- f1v~ 
year ape" qua.lification, e.g. Md •• Tenn. Six etatee had no pro,
vleion on thief e.g.Mass.,N.J.,N.Y.,R.I.,Va., & vt. 

(4)U.S.II.1. Poore's: Ala.rr.4.(3S); Me.V.Ft .F'lr~ ,4.(794); 
III. IV. 3. ( 442 ). 

(5) Poore's: Del.III.4.(282); Ga.II.3.(392); Ind.IV.4.(504) 
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ha,'e reeided int'sam~" for at least four years next before hiB 

e1ection.(G) Of th~ twenty-three state constitutions under 

conSideration, eighteen contained a state residence qualifica

t ion ranging from ten years in South Ca.rolina to two 1rears 

in Illinoie. The following etates, Alabama, Ohio, Tennessee, 

and Vermont, provided fo~ a four year ~tate r~sidence.(7) 

It 1~ probable that the constitutions of the United states, 

K~ntucky. and T~nne8s~e were the moet influential on this 

sect ion. 

section 3.(Term of Service an~ Election of Governor) 
,tt The Governor ehall hold his office for four years, and un-
til a euccessor be duly appointed and qualified. He shall be 
elected in the manner followine: At the time and place of voting 
for members of the house o-f repres~ntativee, the qualified 
electors ahall vote for a governor; and when two or more have 
an equal n~~ber of votes, and a higher number than any other 
pereon, th~ election shall be dp.cided b~tween them by a joint 
vote of both h6ueee of the general aeeerobly at their next ses
sion". 

(5 cont.) Ky.III.4.(660); La.III.4.(70:S); Mies.IV.3.(1059); 
O.tI.3.(l451 ). 

(6) Although the wording of the section is 5uch as to 
give rise to speculation regarding the word or words to which 
the word " same tt r~~ere, it i8 here assumed that it was in
tended to provide :for a four yeare residence in Mis80uri next 
before eleotion i.e. a state reeidence. 

(7)Poore l s: Ala.IV.4.(38); Conn.IV.l.(a6l); Del.III.4. 
(282); Ga.II.3.(39a); 111.111.3.(442); Ind.IV.4.(504); Ky. 
111.4.(660); La.III.4.(703); M~.V.Pt.Flrst, 4.(794); Md.30. 
(824); Maes.II.l.art.I1.(964); M1ss.IV.3.(105~); N.Hamp.42. 
( 1301 ); N. Ca. :3 5. ( 1412 ); 0 • I I • 3. ( 14 !17' ); Penn. I I • 3. ( 1551 ) ; 
S.Ca.II.2.(1631); ' Tenn.III.3.(lG70); Vt.30.(188l); Ae is seen 
above two states retained a religious qualification -Mass
aohusette and Ne~ Hampshire-. and nine etat~s ( really ten 
for New York provided he must be a free holder) had prop
~rty q.l 'a11fioat1one ranging from New York with a minimum to 
MaIYland with a five thousand pounds qualification. 
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This section was adopted by the convention without any 

chan~~ • 

It prov1d.e~ for the t~rm and tenure of thp. governor. 

The term i3 made four yeare. Kentucky, Drobably influenced by 

the United states conet1tution, was the first state to pro

vide a eimilar term.(8) This was fol1o~ed b~ Louisiana, 111i

noie, and Missouri. (9) T~n etates still held to the earl~r 

rule of a ont! year term, eix to a two. year term, and four to 

a three ~- ar term. (10) The tenure provided is elect1v~ by a 

plurali ty vote of" the people and, when two or more have arl. e

qual number of votes and a higher nlli~ber than any other per-

80m, ~ e election ie to be decided between them by a joint 

vote of both house~ of the general aeeemb1y. Eleven state con

stitutione contained a similar provision.(ll) Pive states 

Drovided for an election by an abeolute majority, while six 

states still retained the old rap-thod of' ap'pointment by the 

legislature. and on~ other combined the elective metlloa by 

the people with appointm~nt by the 1egislature.(la) 

The inrlu~noe of the constitution of Kentucky was proba-

(8) U.S.II.I. Poore'e: ~.11I.2.(6GO). 
(9 ) Peore'e: Ill.IJI.2.(442); La.III.3.(703). 
(10) Poore' e: Conn. (IV .1. (261 ); Me. V. Pt. First, 1. ('194); 

Md.25.(824); Mass.II.l.art.2.(964); N.Hamp.42.(1301); N.J.VII. 
(1312); N.Ca.XV.(1413); R.1.(1599); Vt.X.(1878); Va.(1910). 
Th" eix Rtate8 hav1np a two year term are: Ala. IV. 11. (38); Ga. 
11.1.(392); Mies.IV.l.(1059); 0.11.3.(1457); S.Ca.II.2.(1631); 
Tenn. III. 4. (1670):9 The four states having a three year te-rm 
are: Del.III.3.(28l-282); Ind.IV.3.(504); N.Y.17.(1335); Penn. 
II.:5.(1551). 

(11) Poore's: A1a.IV.2&3.(37); Del.III.2.(281); Ill.III. 
2.(442); 1nd.IV.2.(503&504); Ky.III.2.(6GO) ; M1ss.1V.2. 
(1059); N.Y.17.(1335); 0.11.2.(1457); penn.I1.2.(1550); T~nn. 
111.2.(1669&1670); R.I.(1599). 

(12) Poore'e:~five states that provided ~or election 
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bly very great. 

J . 
Section 4. (Idlgl'ble for four years) 

" The governor shall be ineligible for four years after the 
expira t ion of h i5 term of service." 

're.'is s"ction 1IYas adopted by the oonvention 'rrithout any 

ohange. 

-nlk.constitutiNsof Illinois, TJouisiana, and ~outh -Car

olina alone contain a p~otlBton ~r.otioally identical with 

this on~.(13) Ten other etate constitutions contain a section 

that ieeimilar. 

The constitutiori of Illinois ryae ~robablY' the most in-

flu"ntial in th~ framing of this ~ection. 

Seotion 5. (Commander of militia and na~J) 
tt The governor ehall be oommander in chief of the militia and 
navy of this stat~, ~xc~pt when they shall be called into the 
service of tbe United. states; but he need not command in 
person, unleB~ advised eo to do by a resolution of the gen
eral assembly." 

(12 cont.) by an absolute majority are: Me.V.Pt.First 3.(794~ 
Maes.II.l.art.II.(965); N.Hamp.42.(1301); vt.10.(1878~; Conn. 
IV.2.(2S1). The six states providing for apPointment by the 
1egif'latures ~ 'p,re: Ga. II ~a. ( 392 ); Md. 25. (824 ); N.~. VII. (1312); 
N. Ca. XV. (1413); S. Ca.1l l. 2. (1631 ); Va •. ( 1910 ); me state com
b1ni~ the eleotive and appointive tenure was La.III.2.(703). 

(13) Poore's: 111.111.2.(443); La.II!.3.(703); Ala.IV.4. 
(38); D~1.III.3.(~81); Ind.!V.3.(S04}; Ky.III.3.(660);Md.31. 
(825); N.Ca.XV.(14la); 0.11.3.(1457); Penn.1I.3.(1551); S.Ca. 
II.2.(lG31); Tenn.II1.4.(1670); Va.1910). 
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'nrie s~ct.ion V]'a~ adcapted by the comvention without any 

change. 

Some provision of a like nature 1s found in practically 

all the other constitutions. 'l1Te constitutions of Ind.iana, 

K~ntucky. Louisiana, Maryla.nd, and Vermont are substantially 

identical with the Miesouri constitution un this ~oint.(14) 

Seotion 6. (Remission of Fines &.-Pardons) 
" The governor shall have power to remit fines and forf~itures, 
and, except in cases of i~eachment, to grant reprieves and 
pardons." 

This section ''ras ado!)ted by the convention 1R1ithout any 

change. 

It enumerates the judicial powers of the eovernor. 

Practically all the states had a eimilar provision in their 

coneti tut ions. (15) Sev~n states, Alab8.J.'1la, Dela"are, Indiana, 

Kentucky, Mississippi, Pennsylvania, and South Oarolina had a 

section substantially identical with this one.(16) The remaining 

state constitutions either provided that the judicial powers 

herein enltmp,rated w~re to b~ exercised by the governor in 

conjunction with Borne other bGdy or limited the sco:r>e of 

these pow~re, and sometimes both were done. 

Probably Kentucky exerted a 5trong 1nfhl~nce in the 

framinp of this e~ctlon. 

( 14) Poore's: Ind. IV • 7 • ( 504 ); Ky. II 1.8. ( 660 ); La. II I. B. 
(703); Md.33.(825); Vt.ll.(1879). U.S.II.2. 

(15)Rhode leland i8 purposely omitted from consideration, 
(16) Poore'e: Ala.IV.ll.(38); Del.IJT.9.(a82); Ind.IV.IO. 

(504); Miss.IV.IO.(1060); Ky.III.ll.fS60); penn.II.9.(l551); 
S.Ca.II.7.(1631); La.III.ll.(703); Me.V.Pt.First,11.(79S); 
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section 7.(Governor t e meeeage to t.he General Sesembly and 
special sessione of General Assembly) 
" Th~ Governor shall, from time to time, g1~.re to th~ general 
asseml)ly information relative to the state of the goverrL"1lent, 
and shall recommend to their consideration such measures~ , 
he shall deem necessary and expedient. On extraordinary ~~ 
he ma.y con"'ene the general assembly by proclamation, and shall 
state to them the !>urposee for which they ar~ conven~d." 

Th1e section was adopted by th~ convention \·,·i thout any 

ch ange. 

The oontente o~ this seotion erabraces the general leg-

islative powers of the governor except his veto pow~r. Theee 

powers were posses~ed by th~ chief execut.ive in fourteen state8. 

(17) In five etat~e he was granted only the power to convene 

the legislattil'e in special sessions and in four of these this 

was shared with the council, while in one state he was glv~n 

power only of eending meseage~.(l~) In thre~ states he was ~ 

grant~d neither power.(19) 

section 8. (To Distribute and Enforce Laws) 
" The governor nhall take care that the laws be distributed 
and fai th ['u'lly ex~cuted; and he ehal1 be a conservator of the 
peace throughout the state." 

(16 oont.) N.J.IX.(1312); N.Y.18.(1335); Conn.IV.IO.CaS2); Ga. 
II.7.(19a); 111.111.5.(442); Md.33.(825); Mass.II.l.art.VIII. ' 
(966); N.Hamp.52.(130:3); N.Ca.19.(1112); 0.II.5.(1459); Tenn. 
111.6.(1670); Vt.11.(1878); Va.(1910). U.S.II.2. 

(17) Poore'e: Ala.IV.8&9.(38); Del.I1I.ll.(282); Ga.!I. 
8. (392); Ill. III .4:(~9. (442~443); Ind. IV .12&13. (504); Ky. III. 
13&14.(~60); La.III.13&14.(704); Me~V.Pt.First,9&13.(795); 
Miss. IV. 7r~8. (1059 )&( 10S0 ); N. Y .18&19. ( 1335 ); O. II. 4&9. 
(1457&1458}; Penn.II.Il&12.(1551); s:Ca.II.12&13.(1631); 
Tenn.III.9&11.(1670);. U.S.II.3. . 

(18) The five statee are: first fciur- Md.29.(824); Mass. 
11.1. art. V. (965); N • Hamp. 50. (1302 ); Va. (1911), th~ fifth was 
Vt.11.(1879); th~ one state- Conn.1V.8.(26;3). 

(19) Pooretd: N.J •• N.C& •• and R.I. 
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'Jh 18 eection was adopted by the convention without any 

• ohange. 

The contents embrace4 the general executive powers of the 

governor. No other ~tate constitution contains a section iden

tiaral wi t.h this one. The majority eimp17l gi"e him the po~er 

and. pla.ce on hi!:': the duty of seeing to the fai thf'ul execution 

of the la.s, the distributing phrase being omitted, while 

eome make him ehar~ this power with the council.(aO) 

Seotion 9. (Vacancies how eupplied) 
• When &ny or~id. ehall beoomp. vacant, th~ governor shall 
appoint a per80n to fill mlch vacancy, who ehall continu~ in 
offioe until a successor be duly appointed and qualified accord
ing to law." 

This eection was adopted by th~ conv~nt1on without any 

change. 

The contents embraces 9art of' the civil administrative 

powers of th~ eoverno~. The con8titutions of Georgia, Ken

tucky. LOllis1ana, Mississippi, and Ohio contain a provision 

subetantially identioal with this one.(al) Most of the stat~s 

had prov1eions in their oonstitutions mor~ or less similar to 

thi8 one. (22) 

. (ao) Poore'e: Ala.IV.lO.(3S); Conn.IV.9.(262); Del.III.13. 
(282); Ga.II.5.(S92): 111.1II.7.(442); Ind.1V.14.(504); Ky. 
111.15.(660); La.III.15.(704); Me.V.Pt.First,12.(795); Md.33. 
(825); M1~s.IV.9.(1060); N.Y.19.(1335); N.J.8.(1312); N.Ca.19. 
(1412); 0.11.7.(1457); Penn.II.13.(1551); S.Ca.II.8.(1631}; 
Tenn.III.10.(1670); Vt.11.(187S); Va.(1910); U.S.II.l. 

(21) Poor.'e: Oa.1I.9.(392); ~Y.1II.I0.(660); La.III.IO. 
(703); M1es.IV.13.(1060}; 0.11.9.(1458); U.S.II.2. 

(22) Poor~IB Ala.1V.15.(38); Del.III.8.(a82)~ VII1.4.(a86); 
111.111.8.(443); Ind.IV.9.(504); N.Y.23.(133S); Me.V.Pt.First,8. 
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The influence of the constitutions of thp, United states 

• and Kentucky ~er~ probably felt to a great extent in the framine 

of tha~ section. 

section 10.(G~neral Ass~mbl~l to r~con5ider rejected bills) 
" EVP.IY bill which shall ha"6 been passed by both houses of 
the ~en~ral aseembly, ehall, bef'ore it becomes a law, be pre
sented to the governor for his approbation. If he a9pravee it, 
he shall sign it; if not, he ~hall return it, with his object
ione, to the hou~e in which it Bhall have originated, and the 
~ouse shall cauee the objections to be ent~red at large" on ite 
journals, and shall proceed to .reconsider t1v~ bill. If, af"ter 
~uc~ reconsideration, a majority of all the membere elected 
to that houee shall aeree to pass the ~ame, it shall b~ sent, 
together ~ith the objections, to the other house, by which it 
shall in like manner be reconsidered, and if ap9roved by a 
majority of" all the members elected to that house, it ahall 
become a law. In all such cases, the votes of both houees ehall 
be taken by yeas and nays, and the names of the members vot
ing for and against the bill ehall be entered on the journals 
of each house respectively. If any bill shall not be returned 
by the governor within ten daye ( SUndays except~d) after it 
ehall have been presented to him, the ~ame ehall become a law 
in like manner ae if the governor had signed it, unless the 
general ass~mbly by its adjourrunent shall pr~vents it5 r~turnt 
in which case it shall not become a law." 

This ~ect,ion as re,orted by the select cOIIlrr.lttee was a 

verbatim oopy of" the section as 'finally adopted. A motion was 

mad~ and carried to ~~end it by striking out, " a majority 

of all the members elected tc::> " , and inserting in lieu 

thereof ," two thirds of ~ll the membere present 1n".(J.p.2f) 

After the report of the co~~itte~ on style the convention in 

the cOlmnittee of the' whole reversed itself by making an abso

lute majotity instead of" two third~ the ~ers I)resent 

(22dont.) (795); Md..48. (827); Mass. II.I.IX. (966); N.Hamp.46. 
(1302); N.Ca.20.(l4l3); Penn.V.IO.(1553)~ VI.l.(1553); R.I.(1600 
Tenn.III.4.(1670); Vt.ll.(1878); Va.(1911). 
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nece~sary to overcome the governor's 'reto. (J .p. 39 ) 

This ' section deals with legislative proclss and the 

part taken by the governor in the eame. Of the fourteen stat~ 

oonstitutions that are more or less similar to th~ Missouri 

constitution as regards this section, only one, Kentucky, is 

ident ioa1. (23) Two states, Alabruna and Ind.iana, are ~ubetan

tlally Ident40al ~ith t~e exoeption that a five day limit is 

j}ro,'lded. :for, while in the hands of' the governor. (24) The 

remaining eleven state oon8titutlon~ di~fer in regard to time 

l101t, majority necee~ary to overcome the veto, or body exer

cising the veto power.(25) 

Th~ constitution o~ Kentucky was probably the nost in

fluential of alll the state oonstitution!? on this section. 

section ll.(Joint Reeolut1on) 
" Every resolution to which the ooncurrence of the senate and 
hou~e of r~presentativee may be neoessa~/, exoept on cases 
of adjourrunent, shall be presAnted to the governor, and before 
the same shall take effeot, shall be procp-eded upon in the 
same manner as 1n the case of a bill." 

This section was ado!lt~d by the convention without any 

change. 

It is really a continuation of section ten on legislative 

(23) Poorp.'s: Ky.III.25.(661). 
(24) Poore's: Ala.IV.16.(3A~39); Ind.IV,22.(505). 
(25) Poore's: Conn.IV.12.(2G 2 );.Ga.II.lO.(392); IIIIII. 

19.(443~444); La.III.20.(704); M~.IV.Pt.Third,2.(793); Mass. 
I • 1 • I I • (960 ); M 1 s B • I V • 15. ( 1060 ); N • H a;Xlp • ~1:4. ( 1302 ); ~ r. '( . I I I • 
(1332&1333); Penn.I.22.(1550); yt.16.(lR79); U.S.I.? 
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!>rocess. About half of the ~tate constitutions oontained a 

provision practically identical wit.!l t~is one, some of which 

~rp- absolutely identical.(~6) 

section 12. ( Auditor of Public Accounts) 
" TherA shal::t. be an auditor of public accounts, whom the gov
ernor, by and with the advice and consent of the genat~, shall 
ap~oint. He ~hall continue in of ricA four years, and shall 
perform such duties as may b~ prescrib~d by law. Ilis office 
ehall be kept at th~ seat of government." 

Th" report of the select co:rr:.:ittee on this section was 

arr.ended by the convention so as to read practically the same 

as finally ado9t ed, 1111i th t 11 ~ except ion, that the auditor was 

to give sufficient securi ty for the faithful discharge of his 

office. (27) The report of the conuni ttee on style '!TaS adopted 

by the convention without any ~rther ch&nge. 

No other state constitution has a section identical with 

this one. Only three states provided ror an auditor, and in 

al of these his tenure is appointive by the general assembly, 

and term three year8 in t,~o o:f these states and one year in the 

third. (28) 

section 13. (Compensation of Govc'rnor) 
" The governor shall, at etated tioee, receive for bis ser
vice~ an adequate salary, to be fixed by law, which shall 
neither be increaeed or d1min1ehed durin~ his continuance in 
office, and whioh shall never be less tnan two thousand 
dollars annually." 

(26) Poore's: Ala.IV.17.(3~); Ga.II.ll.(392&393); Ind.IV. 
25.(505); Ky.III.B6.(661); La.III.21.(704); Me.lV.Pt.Third,2. 
( 793 ); Mas s • I • 1 • I I • (960 ); M 1 s s • I V • 16 • ( 1 0 ~) 0 ); H. H anp • 4: 5. ( 1302 ); 
Penn.I.23.(1550); Vt.16.(1879). 
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The r~'!>ort of the s e lect COInrr:i ttee on this sp,ct ion was 

the same as finally adopted. It was movAd to strike out th~ 

~orde, "and which shall nev~r be less than two thousand dol

lars per annum". This 'ry'ap, lost. (J • p. 20) A mot ion was then made 

to strike out the words," two thousand", and insert," one 

thousand five hundred". This was also lost.(J.p.20) So the 

section was agreed to without any change. 

Eighteen states make some mention in their constitutions 
(29 ) 

of the compensation of th~ go,rernor. These are nearly all sirr1-

ilar in rJome respect to the Mis80uri constitution except 

that no rnininn.nn amount is m~ntioned in any of th~m. In 

fact one state places th~ maximum amount at $750.(30) 

In no state constitution ~as there such a liberal provision 

relating to the salary of the eo~ernor. 

section 14 • . (Lieutenant Governor, election, and Qualifi
cation) 
" There shall be a lieutenant governor, who shall be elected 
at the same time, in the same !:lanner, for the - sam~ term, and 
shall pos~ees the eam~ qualifications as the governor. The 
eleotors eball dietinguish :for whom they vote as governor, and 
for whom a~ lieutenant governor.~ 

(27) J.p.17. The exception noted abov~ was o~itted in 
the report of the committee on style. 

(28) Poore's: Ind.IV.24.(505); M1ss.IV.25.(1061); O.VI. 
2. (1460); Ala. IV .23. (39); Conn. IV .19. (253) .. ~~~ -~~~~l~, 

(29) Poor~'e: Ala.IV.5.(3S); Conn.IV.4.(26l); Del.III. 
6.(282); Ga.II.l.(392); 111.111.6.(442); Ind.IV.6.(504); Ky. 
11II7.(660); La.II!.7.(703); Me.V.Pt.First,6.(795); Mass.II.I. 
XIII.(967); N.Harrm,.58.(1303); Miss.IV.£t.(1059); 0.II.6.(1457); 
Penn.II.6.(1551); S.Ca.II.I0.(1631); T~nn.I.20.(lGG9)f~ 1.7.( 
(1670); Va.(1910). 

(:so) Tennessee. 
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This section wac adopted by the convention without any 

change. 

Ten states make provision in thefr consti tut ion~~ for a 

lieutenant go',ernor in a IIlQ[lner substaht ially ilientically 

the sallIe a~ f'ound in the 1vfis s ouri c a~1f~ titution . (31) 

The constitutions of Illinois and Kentucky were proba-

bly the most influential in the framine of' this s ~ction. 

section 15. (To be President of the senate) 
" Th~ lieutenant governor shal l 1):-" virtue of his o'ffiue be 
pr,-,sident of the senate. In committee of the whole he may 
debate on all questions; and where there is an equal division, 
he shall give the casting vote in the senate, and d lso in 
joint vote of both houses." 

Th~ report of t~e select committee on this sect.ion is 

the same as ~inally adopt~d, with but one emception- the 

1ieut~nant governor was given the right to vote when the s enat~ 

'''as in comrr.i tt~e of the whole. A motion "Tas I:1ade to take 

this privilege away from him but this ~a8 lost.(J.p.2l) 

After the report of th~ corrunitte~ on style the same motion 

~o amendment was made as above and was carried, the convention 

sitting in oommitt~~ of the whole.(J.p.39) 

The oonstitutions of Connecticut, Illinois, Indiana, 

Kentucky, and Mississip9 i contain an identical provision. t Sa) 

(31) Poore's: Conn.IV.3.(261); Ill.III.13.(143); Ind.IV. 
15.(504); Ky.III.16.(6GO); Mass.II.2.I.(9S7); Miss.IV.18.ClOSO); 
N.Y.20.(133S); S.Ca.II.~.(lG31); Vt.10.(1878); Va.(19Il). 

(32) Poor~'s: Conn.IV.13.(262); Ill~III.14.(443); Ind. 
IV.16.(504); Ky.III.17.(66l); Miss.IV.19.(IOSO); Va.(1911). 
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section 16. (Who to Act as Governor in case of Vacancy) 
" When the office of ~overnor shall b~come vacant, by death, 
resignation, absence trom the state, removal fr6~ office, 
refusal to qualify, impeachment, or oth~rw1se, th~lieutenant 
governor, or in case of like disability on his part, the 
president ofothe·. :-'senate pro tempcr~, or if there be no pres
id.~nt of the senate pro tempore, the speaker of' the house of 
repre~entativee, shall P08t!8SS all the powers, and discharge 
all the dutieef'f go,"ernor, and. :5hall receive for his s~r
vices the ~ike compensation, until such ,tacance be filled, or 
the governor ~o absent or impeached shall return or be ac
qui ted. tt 

The re"!)ort of the sel"ct committee on this s~ction was 

substantially the same as finally adopted. A motion ~as aade 

~hich in effeot would have eli~inated the lieutenant governor 

from the succession to the_office of governor. This was lost. 

A provieo was then introdeced to give the general asse~bly 

power to abolish the office of lieutfll!nant governor when the 

latter became inconvenient. This also failed to pass. The 

section was then agreed to .(J.P.2l) 

Praotically all the states make some regulation on this 

point in themr constitutione. However no etat~ goes so far 

as Missouri in providing for future contingincies of "!acancy 

in the offioe of governor. The constitutions of connecticut~ 

Indiana, Kentuoky, M1ssinsippi, and Ne~ York are all th~ same 

on' this ~o1nt and a~proach most nearly to the Missouri con

st1tut1on.(33) Other etate oonstitutions bear a greater or 

lees reeemblanoe to the Missouri constitution on thin point, 

but 1n all probab1lity the constitution of Kentucky was the 

~ost 1nfluential.(34) 

(33) Poor8'B: Conn.IV.14&15.(2G2); Ind.IV.17~18.(504-505); 
KY.III.18~19.(661); M1ss.IV.20&21.(lOGl); N.Y.20&21.(133S). 

(34) Poore'e: Ala.IV.18&19.(39); Del.III.14.(282); Me.V. · 
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Section 17. (Election to SUpply Vacancy, where to be 
ordered) 
tt Whenever t:he office o:f go',ernor shall become vacant, by 
death, resignation, removal from office, or otherwise, the 
lieutenant gov~rnor, or other person exercising the power of 
governor for the time being, shall, as soon as may be, 
oauee an election to be held to ~ill such vacancy, giving 
three ~onthe previous notic~; and the ~erson elected shall not 
there~by be rendered ineligible to the office of governor for 
the ne~t succeeding term. Neverthel~8s, if such vacancy shall 
happen within eighteen months of the end of the term :for which 
the late gov~rnor ehall have elected, the same shall not be 
filled." 

J 

This eect ion '~as ado!)ted bll the convp-nt ion without any 

ohange. 

Only two states, Alabama and Illinois, have provisions 

in their oonstitutions at all similar to this one in the M1ss-

ouri const1tution.(35) 

sect ion 18. (COf.lpensat ion of the Lieutenant Governor 
and Preeident of the senate.) 
" The lieutenant governor, or president of the senate pro 
tempore, while presiding in the senate, ahall r~eive the 
same compensation as shall be allowed to the 8:9 e er of the 
house of r~preBentatives." 

This section was adopted by the con"T~ntion ",i thout any 

-change. 

The oonstitutions of Kentuoky and MissisSippi are iden

tioal with the Missouri constitution on this point.(3S) Illinois 

and Indiana are substantially identical , and Alabama 1s 

(34 oont. ) pt. First, 14. (795); N. Ca.19. (1412~:l413); O. II .12. (1458 ) 
S.Ca.II.5.(1631}; 111.1II.18.(443); Yass.II.2.III.(9G7); vt.ll. 
( 1878 ); Va. ( 19i1 ). 

(35) Poore'~: Ala.IV.18.(39); ll1.III.18.(443); Md.32.(825) 
(36)Poore's: K7.III.20.(G61); Miss.IV.2.(1061). 
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quite similar. (37) The remaining states have no provision 

in their oonetitutione on thie sUhjeot. 

It 1s probable that the oonstitution of Kentucky formed 

the pattern for thie section. 

seotion 19. (Returns of election of Governor and Lieu- . 
t.enant Governor) 
It The returns of all elections of governor and lieutenant r~ 
ehall be made to the secretary of state, in suoh manner as 
may be prescribed by law." 

Thie section was adopted by the oonvention without any 

ohange. 

~ourte~n states a.de 8om~ provieion in their constitutions 

on this point. Fiv(I) of these, Conn.,otiout, Maine, Massachu

setts, Mi88iseippi. and New Hampshire, are identical with 

Missouri on thie eubject'(38} 

It i8 probable that the oonstitutions of Conneotiout, Maine 

and Mississippi VTf're very influential in the :framing of this 

s~ction. 

seotion 20. (contested Eleotions to the General Assembly) 
It contested eleotions of governor and lieutenant governor shall 
be deoided by joint vote of both houses 04 the general a5sem
bly, in suoh manner as may be prescribed by law." 

(37) Poore'8~ Ala.IV.20.(39); 111.1Il.16.(443); Ind.IV. 
18.(505). 

(38)Poore's: Conn.IV.2.(2Bl); Ke.V.Pt.Firet,3.(794); 
Ka88.I1.l.1II.(~65); M1es.IV.2.(1059); N.H~~.32.(1300); and 
Ala.IV.3.(37); Del.III.2.(282); I11.111.2.(442); Ind.IV.2. 
(504); La.IIt.2.(703); O.II.2.(1457}; Penn.II.2.(1550); Tenn. 
I1.2.(1670); Vt.lO.(187S). 
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This section YTaS adopt~d by the con~.rent ion without any 

change. 

Ten states make some provision in their constitutionR 

on this !)oint. The constitutions o:f Alabama, Connecticut, 

Illinois, Mississippi, Ohio, and Tennesse~ ~re practically 

with the Missouri constitution on this aubject.(39) The 

remaining states 5ettl~d contested elections by a joint 

oommittee of the gen~r'l assembly.(40) 

It is probable that the constitution of Illinois was the 

most influential. 

Section 21. (Secretary of state appointed and gives 
information on demand of Gen~ral Ae~embly) 
It There shall be a secretary of state, whom the governor by 
and vrlth th~ a.dvice and consent of the senate, shall appoint. 
He shall hold his office for four years unless Booner r~moved 
on impeachment. He shall keep a register of all the official 
acts and proceedings of the governor, and when necessary 
ehall attest them; and h~ shall lay the same, together 
with all pap~rs relative thereto, before either house of the 

- general assemb ly whenever required to do so, and shall perform 
such other duties as may b~ enjoined on him by law." 

This section Vias adopted by the conv'~nt ion ':'ti thout any 

change. 

Eighteen states make provision 'for a secretary of state 

in their oonstitutions. Three of these, Kentucky, Louisiana, 

and Tennessee, are identical with the M&sBouri constitution. 

(41) Four otner states made his tenure appointi,re by thegov

ernor.(42) The remaining etat~s ~ither made his tenure appoint-

(39) Poor~te: Ala.IV.3.(37); Conn.IV.2.(261); Il1.Ill.2. 
(442); Miss.IV.2.(1059); Tenn.II.2.(1670); 0.11.2.(1457). ' 

(40) Poore's; De1.III.2.(28l); Ind.IV.2.(S04); Ky.III.27. 
(S61-08a); Penn.Dl.2.(1551). 
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lve by the g~neral assembly or el~ctive by the peo~le, which 

latter obtained in Connecticut and Maine.(43) Besides the 

above firet three states, only t'l!l!O others made his term four 

yeare, Indiana and South Carolina. (44) With the exception of 

Virginia, which state made his term during good behavior, the 

remaining etates were equally divided in provid.ing a term of 
o ti :- ~ t " ' .J .. tIl ::::,r-(: 

one, two~ or three y~ars.(4~) All the eighteen states pre-

soribed practically the S~"Ile duties for the eeoretary. 

The oonstitution of Kentucky was probably the most in-

fluent1al on this eection. 

section 22. (Seal of state) 
" The secretary of state sha.ll, as Boon as ruay be, :procure a 

seal of etate, with 8Uoh emblems and devices as shall be di
reoted by law, whioh shall not be cu~rject to change 4t It shall 
be called the" Great Seal of the state of M1sBour1~, shall 
be kept. by the 8~fJretary of state, and all official acts of 
the governor, his approbation of the laws excerped , shall be 
thereby authenticated." 

Th1e eect10n was ador>t~d by the convention without any 

change. 

(41) Poore's: Ky.III.24.(6Cl); La.III.19.(704); Tenn.II. 
17.(1670). 

(42) Poor~'e: Del.III.15.(282); Il1.II1.20.(144); Miss. 
IV.14.(1060); Penn.II.15.(1551). 

(43) Poore's: Conn.IV.18.(262&2G3); Me.V.Pt.Third, 1,2,3, 
4. ('7BG). 

(4:4) Poore'o: Ind.I'l.:3 . ( 505); G.C~.VI.l.(1f)3i3). 
( -1:!) ) Po 0 I' e ' fj : lIe (j f~ • } >l • ( 1 L ~ :L ~~ ) ; ('. I I • J r .. ( J t! [f ) ; r C L.L • I I • 1 5 • 

(1551); ne1.III.15.(282)-a11 had a three year term; Ala.IV.14. 
(38); Ga.II.12.(393); I11.III.20.(444); Mi~~.IV.14.(1080)
all had a tryO year to:C'm; Conn.IV.18.(252); Me.V.Pt.Third,1,2, 
3,4.(796): Mass.II.4.I.(9S8); N.Hamp.67-70.(1304)- had a one 
year t~rm.Va.(1911). 
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No conetitution has a section identical with this on~. 
1"' 

Howeyer, practically all the 8ta .. ~s made some provision in 

their eonstitutions for a seal of state. The name applied to 

it ,raried in different in d.ifferent ~taees. In the majority 

of the state constitutions the custodian was t.he governor. 

The oonstitutions of Georgia and Connecticut give the custo

dianshi~ of the gr~at 8~al to a secretary of state.(4S) 

section 23. ( General ~8sembly to provide r 8 eardinr 
sherl:f:f and ooron~r) 
.. There ehall be appoint~d in each county a r~8herif":f and a cor -

- oner, who;." unIl11t"" ihe:->ginera1;-; '8s.emblY ·· ~ha.a.lJ ··.1L.}J.rJ'lise :tprQ
Vide, shall be ~lected by the quali~ied ~l~ctors at the time 
and plaoe of electing representatives. They shall serve for 
two years and until a 8uooeesor be duly appointed and qual-
ified, unless 800ner rellloved for misde..anor in office, and /' 
shall be ineligible four yetars in any period of eight years. /./ 
Th~ sh~riff and ooroner shall each giv~ security for the 
faithfUl discharge of the duties of his office in such manner 
as ehall be prescribed by law. When~ver a county shall here
after e~tabI18hed, the governor shall a9Point a sheriff and 
coroner therein; who ehall continue in office until the next 
succeeding general election, and until a suocessor shall be 
duly qualified." 

Th. report of the seleot oommittee on this s~otion was 

8Ub8t~~tially the eame, with slightly dif~erent wording, as 

finally a.dopted. (J .P.21&22) A motion "as made to amend the 

seotion by requiring four !rears to intervene before a sheriff 

or deputy eheriff could be reelected.(J.p.2l&22) This was 

lost. A motion was then made and carried Which elightly 

changed the phraseology but not the eenee of the first part 

of the eection.(Ibld) A motion was made to amend the section 

by depriving the general assembly of its power to ohange the 

(46) Peore'a: Conn.IV.ll.(262)&IV.18.(263);Qa.II.13.(393). 
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tenure of the sheriff a.nd coroner. This rras lcr;t.(lbid) Thr. 

sect ion as amended. '"'as then adopted. 

All the stat~n made some provision for a sheriff in their 

constitutions and quite a ntL.~ber for a coroner.(47) Hov-ever, 

no section in these instruments is identical with this section 

in the Missouri constitution. The contents of the latter will 

be considered in the order of points prp-sented. ~1r8t, each 

county is to hav~ a sheriff and a coroner. Thirteen states 

provided for the ~ame.(48) The remaining states ~ither pro

vided for a sheriff or sheriffs alone, or for two sheriffs 

and two coroners. second, the tenure 1s elective but subject 

to change by the general assembly. About half of the states 

had the elective tenure as applied here and the remainder the 

appointive.(49) Third, the term is t~o years. S~ven states 

followed this, six states provid~d for a one year terw, five 

stat~s for a three year, one for a four year, and the remainder 

l~ft this open in their constltutions.(50) Fourt.h, they are in

eligible four years in e,rry eight. No state constitution 

(47) All r~ferencee in this section will be found in the 
following list: Poore's: Ala.IV.2.(39); Conn.IV.20.(263); 
Del.VI1!.4.(28S); Oa.III.ll.(394); 11l.I11.11.(443); Ind.IV. 
25.(505); Ky.III.31.(G62)&IV.7&8.(663); Me.V.Pt.First,8. 
(795); Md.42.(82G); Mass.IT.l.IX.(96C); N.Hamp.46.(1302); La. 
111.9.(703): Mlas.IV.24.(106l); N.J.XIII.(1312); N.Y.26.(1336); 
N.Ca.38.(1414); O.VI.l.(14~0); Penn.V1.l.(1553); S.Ca.VI.2. 
(1632); Tenn.VI.l.(1S72); Va.(19ll); Vt.27.(1880)&11.(1878). 

(48) Ill. ,Ind. ,Ky. ,Mas,. ,M1~s. ,n.Hamp. ,N.J. tN. Y. ,Il.Ca. ,P 
Penn. ,Tenn. ,!~Va •. 

(49) Ala.,Conn •• Del.,Il1.~Md.,N.J.,0.,P~nn.,S.Ca.,Mi8s.,& 
Ind. All these had the elective tenure but in the case of 
Dela~vare the ~eneral asser:1bly sclcctp,0. from these p-lected and 
the governor did the Sal:lp, in ~.nnsyl vania:- In the rerr~aining 
states either th0 rovernor , or the go\rernor and council or ~ 
legislature or county court appointed the sheriffs. 

(50) S.Ca.,4 yrs.; Ala.,Conn.,Del.,Md.,~Penn •• 3 yr~.; 
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contain~ an id~nt1cal provision on this point but a large 

maj ori ty contain a s i rcilar c luuse. ( 51) Fifth, they are to 

give security while in office. Only two stat~ constitution :~ 

contain a similar provision, conn~cticut and Vermont, how

~v~r in Maryland thA qualifications of a sheriff were pla~ed 

·~rcry high. Sixth, in new count iea the gov~rnor 1s to apDoint 

the sheri ff and coroner who hold office unt i1 the n ext e':: Jl ~ -' l'al 

elect ion. Al thoueh llract icall~{ none of the states has a ,like 

provia ion in its const i tut ion, thiH '-raR in all probabill ty the 

general rule since the majority of the constitutions give him 

power to fill al l "ac ana ie s in a genera 1 Vtfay unt il the next 

el~ction. 

Probably the constitutions of I~linois , Kentucky, G~orgia, 

and Connectiout were the most influential in the framing of 

this section. 

section 24. (Vacancies in office of sheriff and coroner) 
" When vacancies happen in the office of sheriff or coroner, 
th~y shall be filled by ap90intment of the governor; and the 
persons 80 appointed shall continu~ in office ttDtil SUCCAssora 
shall b~ duly qualified, and shall not thereby rendered ineli
gible :for the n~xt succeeding term." 

This e~ction was adopted by the convention without any 

change. 

Alabama, Connecticut, and Delaware alone in their consti

tution contain a provision on this ~oint, but it rya s probably 

(50 cont.) Ill.,Ky.,O.,Tf!nn.,Ind.,,~ Mi~s.,2 yrs.; Me.,Mass., 
N • Harnp • ~ N • Y • , N • J • , & vt., 1 yr. 

(51) Ala.,3yrs. in G; Ga.,2 yrs. in 4;Md., not ~llgible 
for next 4 yrs.; N.Y., not more than :four ter.ms; O.,not more 
than four years in six; Penn.,not mor~ than thre~ years in six; 
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followed in a majority of the states fj lnCe a large nu:nber vestee( 

in the p:overnor general 'Po;1_~er to fill "racancies and some others 

vested the original a,po int ing po'ver in hiw. ( 52 ) 

In all probability the constitutions ofi Alabama, Connec

ticut, and D~la~are ~ere the most influential on thiR s~ctio. 

Seotion 2n. ( Election of sheriff and coroner in cases 
of tie or conteeted election) 
" In all elections of sheri~f and coroner, when two or ~ore 
p~r::,ons have an equal number of votes, and a higher nunlber than 
any other person, the circuit ; courts · of' the counties, res
pectively, shall give the casting vote, and all contested elect
ions for the said offiOe shall be decided by the circuit 
courts resp~ct.1 "ely, in such manner as tl1e eeneral assembly 
may by law prescrib~." 

This sect ion was adopted b~r th~ con"!cntion without any 

chenge. 

No state constitution has even a si~ilar provision. 

HotVe"er, in Kentucky, T.-,nnessee, and Virginia the ]O.cal courts 

i.e. of thp. cQnntien, were the determining ractors iIi the 

appointment of the sheriff and coroner and in Tp.nn,-.,s se e they 

were the sole appoint.~8, hence ~as more natural than that, when 

Missour1 ad.o?)ted the elect i ve tenure for these offices, 

contested elfll!ct1ons and ties were left to be determined by 

the old judicial bodies having such full power in the thr~e 

(51 cont. ) S. CA. ,( l11te Md. t ); N. J. ,tl1ree years Imlst intervene 
after three t~rmR; Ind., not more than four in six. 

(52) Poore's: Ala.IV.24.(39); Conn.IV.20.(263); Del.III. 
4.(aSG); Oa.I1.9.(392); I11.1II.8.(443); Ind.IV.9.(504); 
Ky.III.lO.(660); La.1II.IO.(703); Mass.II.l.IX.(9GS); Miss.IV. 
13 • ( 1060 ); P p. . ~ n. VI • 1 • ( 1553 ); }.f d. 42 • ( 826 ); N • Ca. 20. ( 141 S ) 
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kindred states.(53) 

Summary of Action Tak~n by the Convention Relating to 

this Article.(fi4) 

Th~ select committee 5ubm1ttedrunder the head of the 

executive department twenty-thre~ sections. Of these twenty

three sect ions, t'W~nty-one ~'rere accepted by the convention wi th

out any ohange or amendment. However, one section reported 

by the eelect oommittee under the head of the legislative 

department was divided into two parts and one of tIle !>arts 

( re 1st inp: to the appo Intrnent o:r the auditor by the gO\Ternor) 

was amended and inserted und.~r the head of the executive 

d.epartment. Of' the two sectione amended, one made a two thirds 

majori t~,r ,'ote Inst~ad of an absolute major1 ty necessary to 

overcome the governor' s ,r~to, and the other 3inply cl1ang~d 

th~ phraseoloeY relating to the election of sheriffs and cor

oners. It is ~orth noting that th~ first am~ndment i.~. 

regarding a two thirds majority to overcom8 th~ governor's 

veto, did not stand but ~a8 later reversed by the convention 

to an &'beolute .'najori ty. Al though only two amendments carried 

on the re,ort of the select oommitte~, there were elev~n pro

posed. 

The corr.mi tte~ on style re~00rted to t!le conv~nt ion twenty

five eections on the executive department. or these twenty

five seotions, twenty-two m~r~ agr~ed to by the convention 

,. , .,. ; ~ " ., ~ ·i · . " 't ' ,f 0 ' '' , I O f '" • ~-~-~- ..... -~ • . ~ 

'( 53' )" Poore 'e: 'Ky. 111'.31. (GG2'); Tenn. VI .1. (fS72 ); . Va. (1911 ) 
' , .. ,' . : 
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without any change or amendlnent; one section w'aB stricken 

Gut and an ~ntirely new eection '?'Tas inserted; and two sections 

were amended. Of the two section that were amen4ed, one changed 

the t.wo thirds majority of the general assembly neceSSb.ry to 

o'.1fa.rcom~ the governor' B ~,~to to an abeolute majority i. e. 

made it the same as reported by the select com::1it.t~e, and 

the other took away from the lieutenant governor the power 

to vote when the senate was in the conMitt~e of the whole. 

Thle last amendment had be~n attempted before in the oonven

tion b"rlt had fail~d. The section etricken out wa:-& regarding 

a etat~ seal. Thie section had been regularly adopted by 

the con,'ention after the r"port of the committee on style 

but later when the convention took up for oons1d'~rat ion th~ 

" General Provieione", it was stricken out and the present 

section twenty-two inserted. There were four wnendmenta pro-

posed and two of these passed. 

Altogether there were fifteen motions made in the conven

tion to change in 80m~ degree the twenty-five sections adopted. 

Of these fifteen prO}10sed. am~ndJnentB or 81 terat ione, onl~.r 

four were ado~ted.- one o~ these four was of no lasting effect 

b~ine lat~r n'111ifi~d by the convention revereine itself, and 

one other simply changed the wording and no:t the Sf!'nse of' a 

section.so in reality onlt two amendments having force w.~e 

adopt~d that ohanged the original 3ections 8ubmitted. This 

does not includ.~ the s~ction substituted for the s~ction entire

ly strioken out,i.e. on the state seal. 

(54) For summary of influence exerted by other state 
constitutions, 8ee tt Conc1ueion". 
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ARTICLE V. " OF THE JUDICIAJJ P'JV/fi!R". 

section 1. (Courts) 
" The judicial power as to matters of law and equity, shall 
be ,re8t~d in a " Su:pr~me Court", in a tt Chanoellor"., in 
" Cirouit Courte", and in such in£~rior tribunals as the gen
eral a88e~bl~' may, from time to time, ordain and establish It .. 

/ 

This section as rel)Orteu. by the s~lect com:r.:ittee was 
"'---

adopted by the conv~ntion without ohange.(J.p.23) It o~nnot 

be determined '~hat was i te 1JI1ording. As reported by the oom

mittee on etyle thifl1 eeotion differed somewhat from the :final 

form it took. (1) Afi~r the report of t.his con'l::-:i tte~ a motion '\ 

was made and oarried to amend the section by the inserting 
- ~vt.ik' 

the "".'ords tt in e. o11anoellor" a~ter the worde, " supreme oourt".:V''' ,--_·-

(J.P.39) A motion was then made and carried in oonvention to 

amend the section by in8~rting af'ter the word tt law" , th~ 

words, " and. equitY".(J.p.40) As thue amended th~ section was 

adopted. 

It ie hard to find the source of tl1is section in an7>' 

\ 
\ 
\ 

\ 

other etat~ oonetitution. In faot the greatest diversity ex

isted in the organization o~ the jtldiciary i~ the several 

Btatee.(2) The constitution of' Indiana seems to bear the clos~st 

~o· --------------
(1) J.p.3n-:' " The judioial po~~er as to matters of" la~ 

shall be v~sted in a ~upreme oourt, in oirouit oourts, and 
in suoh inf'erior tribunals as the general ass~rnbly r.1ay from 
time to time ordain and eetablish." 

(2) Thie diversity manifested itself in the names, 
jurisdiotion, and oompoeition of the stat~ courts.Again, Bome 
ata tea e. g. R. I • ,N. HCL"1lP., le:ft the orean1z at ion of the judic
iary entirely in the hands of the legislature, while other 
states e.g., Dltl., gave the legislat.ure little or no disore
tion in this line. T'he general rul~ sp,ems still to have b~~n 
to leav~ the organization o"f the judiciary v~ry largely in 
the hands of the legislatur~ but not to such a ereat degree as 
in the oonstitutions ef the R~~Tolut1onary Period. 
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r~ s~mbla.nce to trlin ~~ct1on but e~!en in that instrument no 

mention i8 ~ade of a chancellor. (3) 'l'h~ majortty of t Ile states 

!>rovidftd ~or 8. supreme cQurt of some kind, although under 

'!ariOUB names, in their constitutions.(4) Only a '5mall L1.inor-

1ty 01: the states made any !!!xpress provision whatever in 

their constitut1on~ for a chancellor or a court of chancery. 

( 5) The name c ircui t court appear's onl~r in the conet i tut ions 

of Illinois, Indiana, and Alabama. The ~lnctlon8 of the cir

cuit court wee exercieed in other states by like courts 

that eirnply differed. in name alone.(6) In practically all the 

etates the legislature rYan piven express !Jower to establish 

inferior tribunals. 

section 2. ( Jurisdiction of SUpreme Court) 
" Th~ euprf!me court, except in cases oth~r'vi~e direoted by 
this constitution, ehall have appellat~ jurisdiction only, 
which ehall b~ coextensive with the state, under the restrict
ions and limitations, in this constitution provided." 

Thie eection wa~ adoy.,ted by the convention without any 

ohange. 

The oonstitutions of Alabama, Indiana, and Kentuck~ are 

(3) Ind.V.l.(506). 
(4) Ind.V.I.(506); Ala.V.I.(40); Conn.V.l.(263); Del.VI. 

1.(283); Ga.III.l.(393); Ill.IV.l.(444); Ky.IV.l.(662); La. 
IV.l.(704); Miss.V.I.(IOGI); O.III.I.(1458); penn.V.l.(1552); 
S.Ca.III.I.(1631); Tenn.V.I.(lG71); vt.II.4.(1877); Md.LVI.(828) 
This high court went under the name of SUpreme Court, SUpr~nll~ 
Court of Errore, High Ccurt of Errore and AP9~als, Court of 
APpeals, General Court etc., in the difff~ral1t states. 

(5) Ala.V.8.(40); D.l.VI.l.(28~); N.J.VIII.(1312); vt.II. 
5.(1877); Md.LVI.(828); P~nn.V.6.(1552-1553); Misa.V.6.(1062) 

(6) Ind.V.l.(506); Ala.V.l.(40); III.IV.4.(444); Del.VI. 
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practioally identical with th~ Missouri constitution as re

gards this eection.(7) The other state constitutions that 

contain any provision on this point gi',e original or original 

and app~llat~ jurisdiction to this court, or gi",e appellat.e 

jurisdiction to a separate court, or provide duties :for its 

jtldges that differ in degree from givinr advice to the leg

ie1aturft to eervine as juetic~s of th~ ~euc~ throughout the 

etat~.(8) 

section 3. ( Control over in~erior courts) 
It The supreme court Bball hav~ a general superintending con
trol o,r~r all in:f~rior courts of" law. It shall have power to 
iseue ~rits of Habeae Corpus, Mandamue, QUo Warranto, Cer
tiorari, and other original remedial writs; and to hear and 
determine the eame." 

This eection was ado:pted by the convention without any 

change. 

The constitution8 of Alabama, Georgia., and Tennessee 

contain a provieion practically identical with this one.(9) 

Th~ constitution of Indiana ie quite eimilar to th~ Missouri 

canetitution in this respect but the former does not express

ly give the SUprftme Court p()wer to issue r~medial writs.(lO) 

(6 00 n t. ) 1. (28 3 ) ; Ga. I I I • 1. ( ::5!) 3 ); 1A i s ~. V. l. ( 1061 ); 0 • I I I • 1 • 
(1458); 3.C •• t1I.1.(1631); Tenn.V.l.(l671); Penn.V.I.(1552) 

(7) Ala.V.2.(40); Ind.V.2.(506); The legislature in 
Indiana could. e1 ,'e th~ Supreme Court original juriediction 
in criminal and chancery cases where the president of the 
cirouit oourt was prejudiced. Ky.IV.2.(S62) 

(8) Del.VI.3.(283) & VI.8.(284); Ga.III.l.(393); IIl.IV. 
2.(444); La.IV.2.(704); 0.111.2.(1458); Penn.V.3.(1553); 
Md.IX.5.( amend.la05) P.(83l); Maee.III.art.II.(968-9S9); 
N.Ham~.74.(1305); N.J.IX.(1312); Vt.III.4.(1877); Conn.V.l.(263) 

(9) Ala.V.2.(40); Ga.III.l.(393); Tenn.V.7.(lG71) 
(10) Ind.V.5.(506): 3ee also 0.111.6.(1459) 
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section 4. ( COII1!>oeition and Quorum) 
" The eupr~me court ehall con~iBt o~ three judges, any two of 
whorr~ shall. be a quorum; and the said judges shall b., oonserv
ators of the peace throuehout th~ statp." 

Thi~ s~ction wa~ adopt~d by the oonvention ~ithout any 

change. 

Th~ constitutions of Indiana and Ohio ar~ practically 

identical with the Mi~~otl.ri constitution d.e regards this 

eection.(ll) The constitutions of Dela~are, Illinois, Louie

iana, Mi~81~8ippi, and Maryland are similar to the Mi5~ouri 

inst~~~nt in this re8p~ct.(l2) 

The influ~na~ of the constitution of Indiana was here 

probably "rery ereat. 

section 5. (Judicial d1etricte by Gen~ral Assembly) 
" The state shall be divided into convenient districts, not 
to ~xceed ~our, in each of which the suprem~ court shall hold 
two e~s5ion8 annually, at 3uch :plac~ as th~ general assembly 
ehall appoint; and when 5itting in either distriot, it shall 
exercise jur1sdtction ov~r cauee~ originating in that district. 
only; provided howt'!,rer, that the g~n~ral assembly :way at any 
time h~r~after dir~ct by law, that the ~aid court shall be 
h~ld at one place only." 

This section wa~ ado9ted by the convention without any 

chang:e. 

Th~ great majority of the state oonstitutions contain no 

provi5ion on th~ eubject matter in this s~ction. Regarding 

(11) Ind.V.2&5.(506); O.III.2.(14GS) & 111.7.(1459) 
(12) nel.V1.3.(283)- three to four judee~; Il1.IV.3.(444)

four judgee; La.IV.3&6.(705)- three to fiv~ judgee; M1ss.V.2. 
(106l)&V.12.(1061)- four to ~irrht judgee; Md.~~end.IX.5.(831) 
~LVI.(828)- three judges. In all cases above ~ither two er 
a majority of the judges oonstituted a quorum and in many oJ: 
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the f~w etatee that do, their eim11arity to the Missouri I)ollsti

tution on this point ie not very great. Th~ constitution of 

Louisiana b~ure the nearest resemblance to this section.(13) 

~ection 6. ( Circuit Court Jurisdiction) 
tt Th~ ciroui t ehall ha',e .1urisdict ion over all crir:inal cases 
,vhich ehall not bfJ otherwiee provided ~or by laW'; and exclu
eiva juri~diotion in all civil cases y!hich ehall not be cog
nizable before justices of th~ peace, until otherwise directed 
by the general ass~rnbly. It 3hall hold its terme in flJllCh. place 
in ea.ch county ae may be by law direct~d.tt 

This eection a8 it came from the hande of the flJelect 

com.."1litte~ waa the earne as final1y adopted except that the p:1ras~ 

" until otherwiee directed by; the general assembly" "as left 

out. A motiom was made and carried to insert a phrafIJe which 

i8 eubetant1all~' identical with the above one. (14) As thus 

amended the ~ect.ion wa~ ad.opted. 

The conetitution of Alabama 8e~ms to bear the clo~est 

reeemblance to the MisflJouri constitution a5 regards this section 

(15) The constitutions ot Delaware, Indiana, Mississippi, OhiO, 

Georgia, and Maryland are also quite similar.(IS) 

(12 cont. ) the states th~ constitution expressl~r made the 
judges ceneervators of the peace. see also Ky.IV.4.(662) 

(13) La.IV.,-_;3.1705). Se~ also Md.IX.l.(amend.1805)P. 
(830); O.III.IO.(l~; '1nd.V.6.(506); Oa.11I.1.(393); Del. 
VI.3.(283}; Ala.V.3&4.(40); S.Ca.a.mend.18l6.(1635). In these 
latter states the supreme court usually held sessions in each 
county or its place .-r sitting l1as determined by the legisla
ture. 

(14) J.p.23. The phrae~ originally a.dopted by the conven
tion l'1a~ tt until oth~rwis0 provided by law". TIle comoittee on 
Btyl~ changed this eo ae to read " until otherwise directed 
by the general assembly". 

(15) Ala,V.6&7.(40). 
(16) The courts and fl!specia.lly ilhat t.he Missouri oonsti

tution terms the tt circuit court.!· 1'Tent by various names in 
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section 7.( Judicial Circuits) 
" The stat~ ~hall be divided into convenient circuit~, for 
each of which 8. judge shall be appointed, vTho, after his 
appointment, ehall re~id~, and be a conservator of the peace 
l!Ti thin the circliit for i"hich hA B~3.11 be ap.')ointed. tf 

Thi~ s~ion was ad.ol)t~d by the convent ion wi tl10Ut any 

change. 

The con:-Jtitution~ of AlabaJna, Illinois, and Indiana are 

eubetantie.lly identical with the Miss0uri constitution as 

regards thi~ ~~ction.(17} Althou~h known by a dirferent name, 

the con~t1tution~ ef Delaware, Maryland, OhiO, and Pennsylvania 

make provision for a Binilar court.(I8} 

Section 8. ( control over Inferior Tribunals) 
" The circuit court shall ~xercise a ~llperintendinp control~ 
over all such inf~rior tribunals as the gen~ral assembly may 
establish, and OVPT justices of the peace in each county in 
their re~pective circuit." 

This section waA adopted by th~ convention without any 

cha.nge. 

(16 cont.) the several 5tat~~, and aleo, the jurisdiction 
given thee. courts in the oon~titutions were sometimes the 
same as thos~ aSf(iened th", circuitr-courts in Missouri even 
though differently named e.g. county C()urts, district courts, 
~uperior oourte, court of oownon pleas, inf~rior courts etc. 
Del.VI.8.(284}; Ind.V.3&6.(50S}; Miss.V.3.(1062); 0.III.3~4. 
(1458)~III.IO.(1459): Ga.III.l.(393); Md.IX.l.(~nend.1805) 
P. ( 830 ). 

(17) Ala.V.5.(40)&V.16.(41}; Ill.IV.4.(444}; Ind.V.3&5. 
(506 ) 

(18) nel.VI.4.(283); O.III.3.(1458)&III.7.(1459), cal l~d 
courte of COmInen pleas; Md.IX.l.ar.lend.1805.(830), six dis
trict courts; Penn. V. 4. (1552 )&V. C. (1552,{1c1553); see also Miss. 
V.3.(1062)&V.12.(1064); Tenn.V.4.(1671} 
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The cenet1tut1one of Ohio and Penneylvania are the ~oet 

n~rtt related to the MiesGuri censtitution on this pOint.(l9) 

Probably in all those states that provided in their conet1tu

t10ns for oirouit or 31m1lar courts, this PG'~er of controlling 

1nf~rior tribunals wae exercieed but it was not expressly set 

forth in their fundamental law. 

Seotion 9. ( Chancery Court Jurisdiction) . 
" The jurisdiotion o~ the court of chanoery shall be ooexten
sive ~ith the state, and the times and places of holding its 
ee33ione ehall be regulated in the earne manner &s thoee of 
the supreme oourt." 

This eeotion is praotically the ~am~ as reported to the 

oonventien by the Bel~ct oomn1ittee. A motion was made to 

strike out the entire eection. This was loet.(J.p.23) 

The constitution of Dela~ar. i4 the moet nearly related 

. to the Ml~eouri oonetitution as regarde th15 eection.(20) 

seotion 10. ( Chancery Juriediction) 
" The co~t o~ ohancery ehall have original and appellate 
jurisdiotion in all mattere of equity, and a general control 
ever exeoutors, administratore, guardians and m4n~re, ~bj.ct 
to appeal in all oasee to the 8upreme couet, under suoh lim-
1tatlon~ ae the general aeeemblyY.nay by law provide." 

It oannot be determined what was the original ~erm of 

this section. All that can be ascertained ie, that it was 

amended by the convention after having been reported by the 

oommittee on style ee as to read the 5ame as finally adoPted.("t,10) 

(19) 0.III.6.(1459); penn.V.8.(l553); S.Ca.V.5&6.(167l) 
(aO)D.l.VI.14.(284).se~ also Miee.V.6.(I082); Vt.II.5. 

(1877); & Ala.V.8.(40) Where the leg1s1atur~ may eetablleh ~ame. 
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The c onstitutlc r of nela~are is practically i dentical 1ith 

th e M1 8s ou~i cons titu tion on t h i s sect i on.(2l) The constitu tions 

o f Alabama , Mis s issippi , and Vermont contain a s i~ilar pro-

vi~ion. (22 ) 

Lik in ~ ~ veral of t hp fo r mer provisions th~ oo/nst1tnt1on 

of Delawar e seems to have bee n very inf'lu~ntial in the fram-

inR of t h i s sec tion. 

S~ctlon 11. ( Inferior Cmlrts of Chancery may be est ab
lish~d ) 
» Until th J g n~ral aAAAmbly shall deem it expedient to es
t.ablish inferior courts of chancery , the c i rcuit coutts shall 
ha~r~ jurisdiction in matt ers of equity, subj ~ct to appeal to 
tlre coutt of chanc ery, in such nianner , and und~r such r estrict
ion~. as shall be pr escribe d by la~ .» 

Thi s section was adopt ,Q by th e convent ion ~'li thout any 

change . 

The constitution of Alabama is practically i dentical 

with th e Missouri cons t i tution UA reqards t h is section.(23) The 

c ons t 1 tnt ion of Delav/are also cont a ins a p rovisior quite s i l.l -

tlar to t h i s one.(24) 

( 20 co n t.) 8 e e a 1 S 0 Md., IJ VI (828 ) & Penn. V • 6 . ( 1552 &1 5 5 3 ). 
In P~nnsyl ,rania the Suprem~ Court was ~xpr~~sly g iven c~1a.n
oery jurisdiction. 

(21) Del.VI.14.(284)-App~als ~~re t aken from t he Court 
of Chanc ery to the High Court of Errors and APpeal s . . 

(22) Ala .V.8.(40)- The 1~?ls1atur / was to g ive th~ court 
orig inal and ap~ el late jurisdiction; Miss.V.6.(1062)- The 
court ~ a s to ha"e f!xclus1 y~ original .qui ty jurisdiction; 
vt. 11.5. (1877)- To ha\re jurisd1ct ion like ordinary ~qui ty courts 

(23) Ala.V.8.(40) 
(24) n~1.VI &15 .(285). 
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Sedtion 12. ( Inferior Tribunale) 
" Inferior tribunals ~hall be established ' in each county for 
the traneaction of all county bueineee, for appointing 
guardians, ~or granting lettere testamentary, and of adminietra
tion, and for eettling accounts o~ .xecutore,~runini8trators 
and guardiane." ~.:-.. · ... 

- .j> ... 

The twelth section as reDorted by the co~~itte e on ~tyle 

related to the jurisdiction o~ the court of chancery.(J.p.40) 

It wae moved and carriftd that the entire section bs stricken 

out. As to when or how this seotion as finall~' adopted was in-

eerted, it ie impossible to ~ay. 

The oonstitution or Kentucky is practically identical 

with the Mieeouri conetitution as regards thie section and 

the same ie true of the cO'nst1tution of Mississip!>i. (25) 

QUit. a number of the Btates have a provision more or lees 

similar in their con~t1tutione.(26) 

It ie probable that the constitution of Kentucky was 

the meet influential in tho framing erf thie eect ion. , 

section 13. ( APpointment of Judges) 
" The governor eha11 nominate, and by and with the advice .~d 
consent of the senate, appoint the judges of the supreme . .. ~
court, the j\ldge~ of' the circuit courts, an~he ch&.ncellor, 
~ach of whom ehall hold. his C)~fice during good beh~nrior; and 
shall r~ceive for hie eervices a compensation which shall not 
be diminished during hiB continuance 1n Gffice, and which shall 
not be lees than two thousand dollars annuall~'." , 

(25) Ky.IV.4&5.(662); Mis s .V.7.(1062). 
(26) Ala.V.9.(40); nel.VI.15\16,17,ln.(285); Ga.III.l&4. 

(393 )&111.6. (394); La.IV.4&6.· (705); Md.IX.I.amend.IB05. (830 );~ 
Mase.III.IV.(969); N.H.4S.(1302)&BO.(1305); N.J.XI1.(1312); 
N.Y.XXVIII.(1337); 0.111.5.(1459); Pa.V.7.(~fJ5g); Vt.1I.lf. 
(1877) -
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This section as reported to the convention by the select 

cOn1mitte~, a~ ~~c$ion twelve, VTas substantially the sar:le as ~ 

finally adopted. It had an interestinr: history in the conv~ntion 

after the report of both th f:! select cormnittee and the committee 

on ety1e. Numerous attempts were nade to amend it and several 

of these amendments carried but "ere later nullifited by the 

convention revereing itself. H0WteVer, with but two exceptions 

1. e. the min1rm.un agft qua11fieat ion of judges which became 

part of section fourteen and an attempt to change the term 

from good behavior to six years, all these proposed changes 

• were · over th e on~ qu~st ion of the amount of the minirm.un 

compen~ation of judges.(27) 
, ----------,-

(27) J.p.23-24. After the report of the s~lect committee 
a motion was made to amend th~ section, by inserting a~ter 
the word, .. chancellor", the word~, .. non~ of whom ~Dall be 
lee~ than thirty years of age", which amendm~nt was concurred 
in. A motion wae then made to strike out the words, » two 
thouBanddo11ars", with a vi~w of inserting in lieu thereof, 
"one thousand six hundred dollars·'. The l'1ords w.re stricken 
out and motions were made and eeconded to f'i1l the blank 
with the following several sums,-" t2500,$a100,$1900,$1800, 
$1600 and $1500. The queetion was taken on filling the blank, 
with $2500, and was lost by a vote of ~ix to twenty-seven. The 
question ""'as then -;ak~n on filling the blank with $2100, "hieh 
'~a3 loet by a vote of ten to twenty-four. The vote taken on 
'filline thf! blank. ~1th $1900 1Jfae rourteen to twenty. The 
queetion was then taken on filling the blank with $1800, which 
~ae carried in the &f'rirmat1ve by a vote ef ninteen to fifteen. 
A metion wae then made te strike out the word~," and whioh eha11 
be n0t Ieee th.n .ne thousand eight hundred dellars to each 
of them annually", whioh wae negatived by a vote ef twelve to 
twenty- twe. 30 the section as amended was agr~ed to. 

J.p.40. Thie eect10n i.e., e~otion 13, &8 reported to 
the convention by the corm-,:1itte~ on ~ty1e was 8ubm1tted 8,e eec
tien 14 and was the ~ame ae had formerly been agreed to by 
the conv~ntion. A m0tion wae made to etr1ke out the $1800, 
whioh was oarried, and the blank prGposed to b~ :fil l ed viTi tll the 
8e,r~ral mnns Gf $2500,$2000, $1600,$1500,$1200, and $300. 
The qU88tion being taken on filling the blank with $2500, was 
lost by a vote ef nine to twenty-nine. The question being then 
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Thie e~ction provides ~.r the tenure, term, and- compen

eat ion of the judgee of the higher eourte. Mieeouri in her 

oenetitut1on followed the g~n.ral rule that obtained in 

nearly all the etatee as regards these three p(')int~. The oon-

at1tut1one o~ n81aware, K.ntuoky, LGuieiana, Maine, Maryland, 

and Penn~yl ,ran18. art! the meet nearllr related to the lf1s8f5G.i 

oonet1tut1on on thie aeetion.(aS) The t~nure was appointive 

by the ~ov.rnor and eenate. All the states except Ge~rgia, 

and in part In.iana, provided for an app"ntive tenure for the 

jUdgee, about hal! o.nfiding thie pewer in the hande or th~ 
legislature and hal! in th~ govern~r and eenate or council. Th~ 

term wae during good behavior. All of' the state~ made the 
--

eame provieien except Georgia, Indiana, Ohi~, and in part 

Conneotiout. The ealary was not to b~ belew taooo,l.and n~t 

to be diminished during-hol'ding e-r tbe offfioe. Practically 
either 

all the etatee provided t.hatAthf!! salary was to be adequate 

or wa~ not to be diminiehed during of~ioe. Mieeouri followed 

the general rulft that obtained in all of theee oaees except 

that ' she etated. definitely what the minimum ealary was. 

Illinois was the only other state that did thi~, while Lou15-

iana lfas thfa. only etate that put the ealary at a definite 

:figure. ( 29 ) 

(27 oent.) taken on filling the blank with $2000 ~' it was 
deoided in the affirmative by avot~ of twenty-three to rift.en. 
A mot i •• wae then made to strike out the worde "during good 
behavior"- with the view of ineertlng six years, which metion 
was lGet by a la.rge vote. Th~ ~edtion a~ amended. was then 
agreed te. It was practioally the same with clnly one exc@!ption 
i.e. the thirty yeare age qualifioation, as when it had first 
been eubmitted by the s~ leot cowmittee. And, as has been said, 
thifIJ exoeption was finally eeparated :from thie section and 
placed in section fourteen 

(28) Del.VI.2.(283);&III.8.(282); Ky.III.9.(660)&IV.3.(662) 
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section 14. ( Judges Qualificat.iol1G) 
" No !>erson ehall be 8'P!)ointed a judge of th~ supreme court, 
nor of a circ~it C0urt, nor ~~ancellor, befor~ h~ shall have 
attained to thp. aZA of thirty years; nor shall any person 
continue . to ex~rci8(G, the duties ef' any of said offices af'ter 
h~ shall have attained to the age of sixty-five years." 

This BRetion was fir~t introduced as an arr.en~~ent to 

section thirteell af'ter t~e reI)Ort Q:f the s ·:~ lect cornr2.itte~. (J .}). 

23-24) It wae reported te th~ convention as section fifteen 

by th~ committee on ety1e and. 'U7as identical with section 

fourteen a~ finally adopted. A motion was made to strike out 

the ":'lords "tllirty y~ar~" which mot ion ~as lost by a large 

vote.(J.p.44) A motion was then made to prefix the following 

worde, "until.' the y~ar 1824", which was also lost. The section 

was then agreed to. 

No other stat e" eonstitution contains a minir::um age qual-

i"fication for the judges and only five provide for d. maxir:llli":t 

one.Th~se f1'.r~ are Alabama, Connecticut ,Maine, Mississippi, and 

New Ha.mp~hir~.(30) Th~ qualifications of the judges during the 

early etate period wer~ uniformly high but this was due either 

to Btatuto~ "pro'r1s1on~ or custom. 

( 28 con t. ) La. I V • 3 & 5. ( 70 5 ) & I I I • 9 • ( 7 0 3 ); Me. VI • 2. ( 7 B S ); Md. I X • 
1.8mend.1805.(B30)&XLVlr!.(827)~Ll.(826); Penn.V.2.(1552)& 
II .8. ( 1551 ). 

(29) Ala.V.l1,12,13.(4041); Conn.V.3.(2G3); Del. supra: 
Oa.III.l&2.(393); Il1.IV.4&5.(444); Ind.V.4&7.(506);KY.,La.,Me., 
Md. ,et'ea, supra; Mass.III .1. (9GH ); }':fi .s~) . V.2(~9. (10GlS~lOG2); 
N.H.73.(1305); N.J.XII.(131a); N.Y.23&28.(1336&1337); N.Ca. 
13&21. (1413&1413); O.III.8.(1459); Penn.eupra; S.Ca.VI.I.(IG32) 
&II1.1.(1632); Tenn.V.2.(lG7l)&V.3.(1671); Va.(1911). Non~ 
of' the above ~tate;~: · ente ap-p1y to Rhode leland nor do they 
necessarily apply to judges of t'1~ i:1ftOrior (!"u~rts. 

( 3 0) A 18. V • 14. ( 41 ) ; Conn. V • 3. ( 263 ) ; Me. VI • '1. ( 79 C ); N. H • 
78.(1305)- all n:ade it e~venty years, while Mies.V.9.(1062) 
pro,rided for e~venty-five years as the age limit. 
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section 15. ( alerlc~ of Cou:ct.:3. TJa'}'f3 of GenB:"a~L ASf!err.bly) 
" The courts respectively shall al)) oint their clerkfl), who 
~hal.l hold their office, durinr good beha,rior. For any Ini5-
demeanor in ofric~, they ~hall b~ liable to b~ tried and re
mov~d by th~ ~upreme court, in such manner as the general asser:i
bly ~hall by law provide." 

'l''hie e~ct1on was ado!>t~d by the convention w'ithout any 

change. 

The conetitutions of Georgia, Il11noi~, Kentucky, touie

iana, M1ee1~~lpp1, and Tennessee are practically identical 

with th~ ~Cissouri con8t.1tution as regarde this eection.(31) 

The c.net1 tutione of" New Hampshire, Nfn~ York, Virginia, and 

Maryland are only el1ghtly lees e1rn11ar.(32) Probably the 

constitutions of Illinois and Kentucky ~er~ the most influen-

tial on thie section. 

section 16. (Judges removed by address. ) 
" Any judge of the eupreme court 01' th,-, oircuit court, or the 
chancell.r, may be rem(l)ved from office on the addxf!ss of two 
thirds of ~a.ch hou~e of th~ g~neral af!eembl~r to the governor 
for that purpose; but 88Ch hou~e shall state on its respect
ive jeurnal the caUf!e for which it ehall wish the remolral of 
such judge or ohancellor, and ehall give hi~ notice thereof, 
and hr. ehall have t.he ri~ht to be heard in hi~ defence in 
euch mann~r as th., gp.neral a~~embl~l ehall by law direct; but 
no judge nor chancellor shall be removed in this manner for 
any cauee for l'hich hee might. ha,re b~en imp~ached." 

(31) Oa.III.10.(394); Ill.IV.6.(445); Ky.IV.IO.(663); 
La.IV.3.&lO.(705); Mie5.V.ll.(lOG2); Tenfi.V.IO.(lC71) 

(32) N.H.81.(1305); N.Y.XXVII.(1336); Va.(l911); Md. 
XLI & LVII.(826 & 827). See also Ala.V.15.(4l); Ind.V.8.(5Ia); 
O.III.9. (1459). 
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.Thie eection was agrepd to by the comvention without any 

change being made. After it had be~n reported by the corr~itte c 

on r,tyl~ a motion ~a~ made to etrik~ out the section • This 

was loet.(J.p.41) 

The conet i tut ione of Alabama, C@.~~I].~~.~:tout, De laware, 

Georgia, Kentucky, Louieiana, . Mississippi, Pennsylvania, and 

1llinoie are substantially identical as regards this eection. 

(33) Probably the constitution of Illinois formed the pattern 

for this provision. 

section 17. ( Justices of Peace) 
~ In each C0unty there shall be appointed as many justices 
of the peace ae the public good may be thought to require. 
Their powers and dutiee, and their duration in office, shall 
be regulated by l8W.~ 

Thi~ eection was adopted by the convention witnout any 

change. 

The oenetitut1one ef Alabama, c.nn~cticut, 1llinoie, and 

Kentucky are 5ubstantially id~nt ieal Y!i th the Mis~ouri con

etltution t\e rege.rd.e thle eeotlon.(--34) Quite a nl'lrlber of' the 

etate cenetitut,1ons ar~ eimilar on this I>oint.(35) The majority 

of the etatee that provided for the tenure of the justiC~B of , 
the !>eace made it ap!>ointive, provided far' 8. d~:f1nite term 

varying from t.bree t. nina years., and le'ft both the nu.~ber of 

(33) Ala.V.13.(41); Conn.V.3.(263); Del.VI.2.(283); Ga. 
11I.1.(393); Ky.1V.3.(6G2); La.IV.5.(705); Miss.V.9.(1062); 
Penn.V.2.(1552); Ill.IV.5.(444); B~e also Md.IX..l.amend.1805. 
(830)&XLI.(826); Mae~.II.I.(968); N.H.73.(1305). 

(34) Ala.V.IO.(40); Ill.IV.8.(445); Ky.IV.6&7.(662&663); 
Cenn.V.2.(263). 

(35) Del.VI.20.(283); Ga.III.5.(394); Ind.V.12.(507); 
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of juetice~ and their duti~a o,en to statutory ree:ulation. The 

const i tut ions of I 111nois and Kentuck.y se~m to have b~~n the 

most influential in the framing of this section. 

section 18. ( Atterney-Gen~ral) 
" An attorney general shall be appointed by the governor, by 
and ~ith th~ advice and consent of the senate. He shall remain 
in office four years, and shall perlfio:i'm such duties as shall 
be required of hi~ by law." 

Thi~ e~ction was adopted. by tl1~ convention V1itrl0ut an::". 

chan:s~~ , 

Th~ constitution of M!besissip-pi is pract.ically identical 

't'lith th~ Mi~souri censtltution as regards this section and 

tl1e same rr.ip:'1t be said of the constitutions of Alabama and 

Kentucky.(3G) Wherp Wl attorn~y g~neral was provid~d for in the 

etat.e const.ltutions the general rule was appointive tenurf~. 

The t~rrn varied from three years to during good behavior. Hie 

duties were either not mentioned or left to statutor~r regula-

tlons. (-37 ) 

s '.et1en 19. ( styl. of Wrl ts and ProcessC!e. Indictments) 
tt All writs and. proce~seR shall run, and all prosecutions 
shall b~ conducted., in the name sf the" state of Missouri"; 
all write shall be tested by the clerk of the court from 
which they shall be issued, and all indict.mentR shall con
clud.e, "against the peace and dignity of the state". 

(35 cont.) Me.VI.5.(796); Mas~.III.III.(969); M1s2.V.8.(1062); 
N.H.75&77.(1305); N.J.XII.(1312); N.Y.28.(1337); N.Oa.33.(1413); 
0.I11.11.(1459); Penn.V.IO.(1553); Tenn.V.12.(1672); Va.(1911~ 
Md. XL VI I I • ( H 2 7 ). 

(36) Mlee.V.14.(1062); Ala.V.18.(41); Ky.III.23.(G61). 
( 37) Ga. I I I • 3. ( 39:3 ); La. I V • 7 • ( 705 ); N. If. 46 • ( 13 0 t_~ ); N. J • X I I • 

(1312); N.Ca.13&21.(1412-1413); Tenn.V.2.(1671); Va.(19Il); 
Me.V.pt.I.8.(795); ~d.XL&LVIII.(826&827) 
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It cannot be deterffiined when or where this section crept 
£ in. The original e~ction ni~een as reported to the conven-

< 

tion by the cemmittee on style contained entirely differen~ 

subjeot matter.(38) A motion was made to strike out th~ entire 

section. This ~aR agreed to. It 1s p05sible that sections 20 

and 21, which were adopted by the convention but the contents 

of which are unknow.n, were united to ~orm the ~1nal section 

19, er were dropped cut, or were placed eldewhere in the consti-

tut1on. 

A similar provision is feund in the majerity of the 

sta.te conBtitutionPJ. -Some use the word, "People", some "CanUIlQn

wealth", but meet U8~ " state". It cannet be determined. which 

state constitution ~x.rted the moet influ~nce in the framing 

of this secjion. (39 ) 

\' 

summary or Action Taken by the convention Relating to 

this Article.(40) 

The seleot committe. submitted under the head of the 

judiciary twenty sections. Of these twenty sections, eighteen 

were accepted by the convention without any change or amend-

(38) J. p. 42. " Judgements o()nf'ess~d :for an~r debt or dam
agee in any oourt ef record, or before any clerk of such oeurt 
in vacation, or before any justice of the peace for any 8WIl W 
within hie jurisdiotion, shall be as valid in law and equity 
as judg«mente rendered in the erd1nary o.urs~ of legal pro-
oeedings." . · 

(19) Ala.V.19.(4l); ne1.VI.2l.(285); Ill.IV.7.(445); 
Ind.. V.l1. ( 507 ); Ky. IV. 4. (662 ); La • IV. G. (705 ); Miss. V .13. (1062 ); 
0.IIl.12.(1459); Penn.V.12.(1553); S.Ca.III.2.(1632); Tenn.V. 
9.(1671); Vt.II.32.(1881); Va.(1912). 

(40) Fer ~ary of influence exerted. by ether etate con
etitut1ome, eee " Conclu8i0n". 
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IDf'nt, tvhile only t'PJ'o were amended. Of these two sections, one 

was altered but very slightly, and thA othf-; T W8.8 amended in two 

respects by thre~ affiendIT.ente, 1st the age qualification for 

the high~r judges 'vaR rcadp thirty years, 2nd the roininurn sal-

Ilry was changed from $2000 to $1800 per annum. This last sum 

was later changed to $2000 and the age qualification was set 

:forth in a ~eparate section. Thus although two s ectiol1G '~ere 

a1 terecl by four arnendrllents, there was hardly a single 11f1por

tant change made that stood. Again, ~r1111e only four ame-ndments 

carried on th~ report of the select committ~e, there were eleven 

pror>o8~d. 

The committee on etyle report~d t~ the conv~ntion twenty

one eections on the judiciary. Of thes~ tn.enty-ene eections, 

e1xt~en wer~ agreed to without any change; 0ne was entirely ~ 

stricken out and nothing 1nsert~d. in its place; one was stricke.n 

Gut and another sed.tien inserted; and three sect ions werp, ~ 

amended. or the three scctiane which were amended, one W&8 

alter~d by extending the jurisdiction of the judiciary to 

matters of law and "equity" and by inserting the word tt Chan

cellor", one was changed by mal{ing the miniI:lum 8alary of judgee 

$2000 in~tead of $1800, and it cannot be determined in what 

reSl1€ct t.he other B~ction was amended. The eection that was ~ 

entirely etricken cut and nothing insert~d in its ,lac~ was 
~~ 

eect10n 19aftd related to judgements :for debt confessed in court. 

The other ~ection that was stricken out waf~ s~ction 12 which 

r~lated to the juriadiction o~ the court of chancery, and 

the 3ection insts.rted in its place related to inferior tribunals. 
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Although anly fiv~ motions carried amending altog~ther three 

a~ct1ons, excepting the two sections stricken out, there were 

f1ft~~n motions propesed as amendment~ to d1ff erenj s~ctions. 

Altog~ther there were twenty-~ig~t motions made ( including 

the eectione G trick~n out) in the cenvention to change in 

some degren thp ninteen sections finally' adopted. Of' these t'lJ1en

ty-eight pr()poeed amencLTLents, eleven were a dopted. As to how 

l!luch ar ho.,,-r little th~ee elevt'tn amendments altered the· orig

inal sectione reported by th A s ~ lAct cOI~~ittce , can be judged 

from th~ abo·.,,, eummary. 
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ARTI CL Ii: VI. 1t OF ~DUCATT ON" • ( 1 ) 

8eetion 1. (}~(tucation to b~ encouraged a :·.1d lands p r eservE d ) 
,. ~c'hool~ and the rn~anB of education shall foreir er UP. encour
aged in this stat~; and the general aS f~ f" r:.bly shall tak.e measures 
to preserve from waste or damage such lands as have been, or 
hereafter may b~ gr&nted by th~ United stat~s for the,use of 
eo h 00 Ill! 1111 i t hi n e ac h t ownsh i p in t his 8 t at e, and sh all ar):) 1 y 
tht'" fund s which may arise froY.'. ~uch lande in ~trict conformity 
to the Gbject af th~ grant; one school, or ~ore, shall be 
established in each townehip as ~oon as practicable and necessa
ry, where the poor shall be tau~ht gratis". 

section 2. (Univ~reity lands to be ~proved and funds 
a~)plied ) 
., The general as s er.1bly shall take measures for the ioprove
ment o:f such lands as ha,re be~n, or hereafter may be grant ed 
by t he United. stat~s to this 5tat~ for the 3upJ)ort of u seffi
inary of l~arnine:; and the funds accruing i'roJ..." such lands by 
rent or lease, or in any other mann~r, or which may be obtained 
from any other source for the 9urposn8 aforesaid, shall be 
and remain a permanent fund to support a univnrsity for the 
pron~oti o:r~ of }it. ~ ratur~, and of the ' arts and sciences; and it 
f:hall be th~ duty of th e general assembly, UG so on a s fll.ay be, 
to pro'ride effectual n1t}ans for the ir.rprovem~nt 0f such lands, 
and for the 1mpro'.rement and permanent securi ty of th~ funds 
and endo~ment8 of AllCh instit.ution.n 

The cont~nt 8 of this article is with one ~xce~tion, nated 

below, the Barr,e aB section thirty-five of article III( on 

t'h~ ex~cutiv~ d~partrnent) which was su.1ml1tted to the conven-

tion by a 8eparat~ motion and ado~ted a~ter the re~ort of 

the ~ cOIl1l!littef'!. (J .p. 37-38) It cannot bp. deterniined whall 

the original section tnirt~'-five was. Ther~ is a slight dif

ferenc~ bet~een sectien thirty-fiv~ as adopted then and th e 

abo ,re tmo e~ct ions of art1cl~ VI. The last clause o:f s f~ction 

one)r~lating to township SC~~~==l~~:_lackine.(2) This clause 

(1 )The two eection5-~fle±l:i:a.8a-if1 this articl~ VJi l ~j. be con
sidered jeintl~'. 

(2) "; onft 80hoo1, or more, shall be established i n eaoh 
tewnship as eoon as practioable and nec~ssary, tvhere the poor 
ehall be taught gratis." 
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18 contained in a section which was proposed to be inserted 

in lieu of section twenty-three under the h~ad ef " General 

Previs1one".(3) Thi~ eection was first mnended by the conven

tion and then by leave of that body withdrawn. (4) When and 

wher~ the " tewnehip school clause" was inserted cam-iot bp 

d~t.~rm1ned. After this, the sole in:rormation relating to 

education contained in the journal 1s confined to th~ stater.:ent 

" Thft eeverat articles in relation to education, and mod~ of 

amendi.ng the constitution, rrer~ tJeverally r~ad the third tioe 

and agr~~d to".(J.p.43) 

A majority of the states in their constltutionR has ~ome 

provisione r~lat1n~ to education. Thes~ differ greatly. The 

older states naturally said nothing of United states school 

lands and few 3aid anything regarding a state University. In 

many ' of the Mwlt cr-eateO. etat .. s such provieione are not found 

in the cenetitutione but in the Enabling Act o~ Coneress or 

in the etate"e aoceptance ef same. Th~ state conetitutions 

that eeelT.ed to have been the most inf'luential in t he framing 

et' th1e e~ctlon ar~ those of' Alabama and. Ind.iana - both being 

(3) J.p.43. Th~ metion proposing such section reads as 
fo1lowe, "that on~ or ~or~ schools ahall b~ established in each 
townehip, as 800n as practicable and necessary, under such 
rules and regulattone a8 may be prescribed by law, and in euch 
manner that the qualified eleotors ehall have at all times the 
exolue1ve rieht of eleoting abl~ teachers, and that the peor 
may be taught gratis, but no part1cular dogmas of religion 
shall be inoulcated at auch schools, unless the whole o~ the 
electors shall be of the same religious eect, or oeneent there
to; and provided that na person born her~after who by the year 
·1841, may be unable t. read or write the AnglQ-Saxon or some 
other language, ehall be allowed. t.o elect or be elected to any 
efflce within th1A state, until he be 80 qualified." 

(4) J.P. 43. A motion 1~as arnde to etrike out the proviso 
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Jlr'act,ically identical with the M1r-3souri conf3ti tution. (5) The 

constitutions of Mississippi, Ohie, Georgia. North Carolina, 

Pennsylvania, and the Ne~ England states are also qd1tft 810-

ilar. (6 ) 

(4 cont. ) relating to an elector's disqualification, which 
was carried by a vote of twenty-eieht to eight. The s~ction 
by l~av~ of th~ cenv~ntion was then withdrawn. 

(5) Ala. Education. (43); Ind.IX.l&2.(50a). 
(6) Mi8S.VI.16&20.(1064); Conn.VIII.1~2.(264); Ga.IV.13. 

(395); Me.VIII.(79)&X.1.(802); Mass.V.l&2.I.(969-910); -N.H. 
pt.II.83.(1305-130S); N.ca.XLI.(1414); 0.VIII.25.(1463); Penn. 
VII.1&2.(1553); Vt.II.41.(1882); R.I. net c0nsider~d here. 
See aleo enabling acts er Alabama, Ill1noi8, Indiana, and Ohio. 
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ARTICLE VII. tt OF INTJI!RNAL IMPROVEMENT". 

tt Internal 1r.1pr(')'~rem~nt sha.ll for~ev~r be encouraged by the gov
ernment of this state; and it shall be the duty of t~c ee~ 
ftra.l assembly, as soon ae may be, to makft provision by la·.~T 
:for ascertaining the most proper obj eat e of ir.lpro,r~rrt~nt in 
r~lat1on b~th to roade and navigable waters; and it shall be 
their duty to provid~ by law for a eY5te~atic and ~cenomical 

I applicat.ion of th~ funds ap!)ropriated to these ob;1~ct.n." 

It cannot 1)#.~ d~tf!rmin~d when thi~ article '.'a~ ae-re ·:: d to. 

(1 ) 

The oonstitution of Alabama contains a section ~racti-

caJ.j)' 1dfli!nt1cal with thi5 provision ~n the Missouri constitu

tion. (2) I t is quite probable that the const i tution of' that ,N 

etate ~a8 the pattern followed in the framing er this article. 

( 3) 

(1) J.p.42. Po~sible it oame under the general head 
" General Provisions", and , wh~n this was olj.ang~d to th~ 
tit18 " Declaration of Rights", 1~ was taken out and made a 
se~arat~ article. 

. - (2) Ala.VI.2l.(43) 
(3) Little or no data oan be obtained rrom other con

etltutial s rela.~,iner. to interna.l improiTement. '!'hie was so 
dietinctly an ordinary legislative power that perhaps this 
is th~ · .r"a.eon for its not being mentioned expressly in the 
fundamental law of the states. 'Di'1A Imlst navp, be~n th~ case 
8inc. in eo many of the western states tHe national government 
in the enabling acts hac! grant~d a peroentage ef thp. prooe~ds 
o~ th~ sale of oertain lands to th~ states for euoh purpose,e. 
e. Ala •• Ill •• &. 
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ARTIat~ VIII. " OF BANKS". 

tt The general asserrLbly may incorporat~ one banking company, 
and no mor~ to b~ in op~ration at the sa~me time. 

The bank to bp. incorporated. may ha,r~ any number of branches 
not to exceed five, to be established by law; and not more than 
one branch Rhall be established at anyone eees10n of the 
general assembly. The capital stock of the bank to be incor
porat~d eh8ll never exceed five millione of dollars, at least 
one half of which shall be reserved for the U5~ of the state." 

(7, \ 
\ '/ IU 

The repert of thp, select cemmittee on " A Bank and Branches 
~ 

was given ovp,r to the cornrr.ittee of the whole which re-port~d it 

to the convent ion. It cannot be -det~rmined what ei thfiA.r of 

th~ee reporte ~a8.(J.p.27-~8) The original of the nrticle 

:finally adopted is a lengthy s~ction submitted by an individ

ual me~ber of th~ convent1on.(1) Aft~r being amended thrp,e 

times, it was adopted by a close vote and then committed to 

a select cOIlL.'nittee of three.(a) This co~itt.,e reportp.d a sec

tion on banke quite different in some details from thfa. s~ction 

committed into its hands. This differencflt consi ~_~ ted mainly 

(1) J.p.28. " Th~ g"neral ass~mbly shall havA power b~l and 
with the concurrence of' two thirds af both houses to inco~ 
porate one banking company and no mor~, the amount of whese 
ca.!>i tal shall ne,rftr .xc.,~d ------ or which at least -------
shall be reserved to th~ ntate. Th~ bank so established may 
have any number of branches not exceeding three, to be estab
lished by law; no bank shall CO:rrlIlence operations until ----
or its capital stock ehall have been subscribed, and one ~a1f 
thereof actually paid in gold or silver, and the ~tockho~rs 
sllall be individually liable for all debts of the bank; the 
general assembly shall pro\ride by la1'!, what act f; ehall occa
sion a :forfeiture of' the charter ef any bank, and how the same 
ehall be ascertained and d.eclared" tt 

(2) J.p.28. A motion wa~ made and carried to fill the 
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in giving the legislature great~r latitude in creating a bank., 

in emitting all oention of personal liability of stockhQlders, 

in l~a\.'inr blank th~ number of branc~H's, the capital stock, and 

the state t s ehare of the capital stock. The blanks ,.qere filled 

so that the section ae then adopted was th~ same as the s~c-

tion as inserted in the constitution. An attempt was made t.o 

make t.he etockholders responsible for the banle I s debts but 

th ie failp.d. ( :3) Th'(, corru:i t tee on style r~ported it bacl< as 

(2 cont.) first blank by insert.ine the wo:bde," five millions 
of dollars". Another motion was made to fill th~ second blank. 
with " .n~ half". This was carried by a v0t~ o~ thirty to 
five. A molion was made to strike o~ thf!! worde " and the 
stockhold"re ehall be indi "idually liable for all the debts 
of the bank" and in lieu thfl!reof to insert " and no charter 
of inocrperation sha.ll be granted to any banking company '\~rith
out makine: the PJtockholdere eeverall~l and individually liable 
for all thft d"bts of such ba:u\: or banks, in proportion to 
their at.ok therein, provided that the insolvency of individ
ual Btockholderfl shall not ~x~mDt the other stockholdere from 
their liabilities f"or such proportion", which motion was JlfIJg
atived by a vot~ of ten tA tw~nty-rive. 
(J.p.29) A m0t1on was then cad~ to strik~ out all the section 
except that part goi'Tine to the gen~ral assembly thfl! power to 
eetablieh a bank and branches, which was lost by a vote of six
teen to twenty. The third blank was filled with n three hUll
dred th&ueand dollars" and the VTOr0f1 " one. half th~reof" 
etricken out and the words " two thirds .' inserted. 

The quest iG>n W i- l.S then taleen on agreeing to the sect ion 
~e anlftnded, which vralS oa.rr1f1!d in the af'f'irmat i ve by a \'ote 
of nint~~n to eirht~~n. The further consideration ef th~ ~ub
ject was th~n poep.ned. 

On July loth, the sect ion '.7a3 cOI~i tted to a ~~lect 
commit.tee ef thre~ members. 

(3) J.P. 30. The committee reported the f'ollowin[~ 
5~ction, " ThfP- general a8sembl~l may incorporate one banking 
company and no more t to be in opera t 10n at the srune t 1me; the 
bank eo inc()rp.rat~d may have any nlunber of branches not 
exceeding ------ to be ~stabliahed by IsV'; and not more than 
ene branch ehall be established at an~ one session of the 
general as Eerr:bly, th~ capital stock of th~ bank eo to be 1n
co~orated, shall never excep-d ------ at l~ast-------- of 
which ehall be reeerved for t,hp. UDf? C)f' th~ stat.e." 

Th~ first blank waf3 filled "!ith":five t' ; the ~econd with 
" $5,000,000. It ; ~nd tl}(:~ th ird with " one - half". 
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comrnitted under the head of " Banke". (4) Another attempt was 

n:ad~ to secure payment of tl1 (' bank t 8 ,debts by property of the 

etockholder~ but thi~ failed.(5) 

The constitutions of Alabama and Indiana alone contain 

provisions similar to this article in the Miseouri constitu_ 
(]V 

t.ion. Of' these former two, ~hat of Alabaml\seflilme to ha'Te been 

th~ patt .. rn followed in the ~raming Qf this paragraph.(S) 

(3 cont. ) A motion ~a5 .. d.-~&-am8Ha the section by adding the 
following , " t.hr.- stat e and indi 't'idtta1 stockholder~ shall be 
reepensible for t.he paym~nt.s of all th~ debts .,f the bank", 
which motion was lest by a vote of sixteen to tw~nt7-one. The 
qU~Bt.1()n recurring on adopting thiA eection in. lieu of the 
orieinal section reported, which if:) U'l th~8f') V'ords, " no bank. 
shall be estab11Ahed in thiA atute, nor the chart~r of any 
bank alr~ady e8tablish~d be extended, and the general assem
bly ~hall by law pr~vent the emission of bills of credit of 
an:' desnription by associations er individuale", the vote was 
twenty-three fer and fifteen against. So the s~etion as ru::~nd~d 
was adopted. Thie 18 the exact form and wording th~ section 
finally took. 

( 4) J. p. 42. 
(5) J.p.43. The following amendment wa~ eubmitt~d," pro

vided that any individual stockholder when h ~ subscrtbed for 
any eteck, "~81l mertgag., to thfl! bank real estate to twice 
the amount C)f the stock or shar~s Bubscrib~d for by him, which 
r~al e8tat~ ~hall form a security fund and be liable to the 
payw~at of any of the d~bts of the bank, and ehal1 on1~r be 
rel~as~d on a transfer of stock by a pledge of othp.I' real 
estat ~ ef equal value". This wa.s lest b~' a vote of nin~ to 
twenty-eight. 

( 6JA1a. Estab of Banks .1. ( 4~ ). No lini t vras plac~d on 
the number Gf branches, nor 0Il capital stock, and the state 
was to r~serv~ two thirds of th~ ~tock. Ind.X.l.(509). 
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ARTICL~ IX. " OF THR MILITIA". 

section 1. ( Militia O~ficerB how appointed) 
It Field officers and company officers ~hall be elected by 
the pereens subject to military duty within their rsspective 
commands. Brirrad1.,re gf}n,eralshall be elected by the fi.,ld 
of"ficere of their resp~ctive brigades; and majors genr'~: ral by 
the brigadier8 and field officers or their respective divis
ions, until otherwise directed by law." 

S~ction 2. ( Staff) 
" General and field offic~rB shall appoint their officers of 
the staff." 

section 3. ( Adjutant G~neral) 
" Th~ p:ovftrnQr sha.ll appoint an adjutant general, and all 
oth~r militia officers who~e a~)~1ointrnpnte are not oth~rwise 
provided for in thiB constitution." 

This entire article was adopted by the convention with-

~ut any chang~ being madr.. 

The oorl8't i tut ione of Indiana, Maine, Massacl1uset t s, Ohio, 

and Tennessee cQntain provisions practically identioal with 

this article.(l) Nearly all "r the state.' constitutions con-
, 

tain sectiene ID0re or l8es ~l~ilar to these three.(a) 

It is prebable that tl1P! constitutions ef Indiana and 

Tennesse~ ~er~ very influential in th~ fra:ning of this section. 

(1) Ind.VII.3&4~5&7&8.(507-508); Me.VII.l,3,4.(797); O. 
V.l,2,3,4,G,7,.(1460). In Indiana the major gten~ral was ap~o1nt
ed by th~ legielature. Tenn.VII.l~2,3,4,5,(1672); MhDS.II.l. 
X.(966). . 

(2) Ala.Milit1a.4,5. (:39 );. Ill. V.3,4. (445); Ky.III.29,30. 
(662); Md.23.(825)&47.(827); N.H.pt.second.54,55.(1302); N.J. 
X.(1312); Gn.IV.3.(395); La.III.23.(701); M1ss.m11it1a.l,2. 
(1061); Penn.VI.2.(1553); VT.II.9.(187S)&22.(1880); Va.(1911) 
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ARTICLE X. " OF MISCELLAN~OUS PReVISIONS". 

S~ction 1. (Gen~ral Assembly Hot to interfAre vrith the dis
posal of thA soil) 
tt The general ass~bl~r sf this state shall never interfere 
with the primary disposal of the soil of the United stat.~, nor 
1Iflth any regulation congress may find necessary lor seouring 
the title in such f~o11 to the bona fide·purchasers. No tax 
ehall be imposed on lands the 9roperty of th~ Un.it~d Statf:'8, 
nor shall lands bftlonging to p~rsons residing out of the lim
its of this state be ~axed higher than thft lands belonging 
to persons ree1dinr: with in' the stcnte." -

section 2. ( Navigation) 
» Th~ state shall have concurrent juriddiction on the r1v~r 
M1ssissi"ppi, and on every other river bordering on th~ said 
at at.., as far as the said riv~r shall form a. COfD:'l:Oil boundary to 
th~ said state and any ,thpr state or states now, or h~reafter 
to be formed, and bounded by t.he sarr;e; and the said ri vcr 
Mississippi, and the navigable rlY~re and watta.rs l~adine into 
th~ f3ame, whether bordering on or '1i tIl in this state, shall bp. 
co~non hieh~ays, and forev~r fre~ to the citizens ' of this state 
and of th~ United states, without any tax, dut.y, iopost or 
toll ther~for Impos~d by the st.at~.~ 

This article was 8ubmitt~d by a ~ember o~ th~ convention. 

The oonvention th~n resolveci itself into a committee of t !\ e 
" 

whole. The orip:1:)p.a.l f0rm of the first s~ction W8.S verbatim the 

s~rne as , the above except that instead of th~ words, " nor 

shall lands beloneinr to persGns", ')there •• j. : th. '.' . w.rd~, it 'nor 

i!ha11 '. lanQ.!3 belenping to citizens of' the Un1 ted states". The 

aectien was adopted by a large majority.(J.p.44) Th~ second 

flection was unanimouely agreed to .(J.p.45) 

Uo etate constitution contain0d an article identic~r!ith 
thiA one. Th~ n~ar~st approach being found in the constitution 

of' Tennessee. (1) Hovr~v~r, in lnost. e,f' t.}1 ~ pnablinp: acts of th~ 

(1) Tenn.I.2G.(lG69)&II.29.(1675); Ala.VI.8.(42). 
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western states, such a provision is round.(2) Its incorpor-

a.tion there probably accountcd for its oIr!ission in their 

fundamental law. 

(2) Ala.enab.aot.6.(31); Ill.enab.act.2.(436) & 6.(437); 
Ind.enao.aot.2.(498); La.enab.act.3.(699&700); Mlss.enab.act. 
4.(1053). 
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ARTICLE XI. " OF THF. PERMANENT SJi:AT OF GOVERNMENT". 

section 1. (Commiesioners to be appointed) 
" The gen~ral assfI!mbly at their f'irst s~ssion shall aPI)oint 
:f1',e cQrmniAsion,-,re for the purpose of s~lecting a place :for 
the permanent seat of fov~rnmcnt. whose duty it 8hall be to 
~elect four 8~cticns of the land of the United states whic~ 
shall not have been f'xpoeed- to public sale." 

section 2. ( A site to b~ select~d. Within what linits) 
" If tl1P cornrr:issioners beli~nre the four sections o'f land so 
by them to be selected be not a suitable and proper situ~tion 
for th~ !>~rrnanent e~at of goverrunent, they shall select such 
othp.r place Sf! they deem most proper for that purpose. and 
re~ort the earr~ to the general assembly at the time of' mak-
ing their report provided for in the section of this article; 
provided, that no place shall be selected ~ ich 1s not situated 
on the bank of' the Missouri river, and within forty miles of' 
the mouth of th~ river Osage." 

section 3. ( Gen~ral Assernbl~T to detr:-rr:line the lacation) 
" If the gen~ral asseffibly determine that the four sections of 
land ~hich may be 8~lected by authority of the first section 
of this article, be a suitable and proper place for the ~er
man8nt seat o~ goverm~nt, the said commissioners shall lay 
out a tOV!I1 t.hereon, tinder th~ direction of the general assem
bjy; but if the general assembly deem it most ex~~dient to 
fix the p~rman~nt seat of government at the place to be sel
ected by 8utherity of' the second section of this artiole, 
they shall S~ determin~, and in that event shall authorize 
the sa.id cl.l)!fu"'Jissionerr, to puro'hase any Quant i ty of land, not 
.xo~edinp six hllndred and forty acres, which may be necessary 
:for th~ purpQse 8~oreaa1d; and th~ place so selected shall be 
the permanent seat sf governr.e nt ef this state from and after 
the first day of Ooteber • • ne thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-six" • 

section 4. ( Sel~ction of Com~iesionerB) 
" The g~neral a8se~bly, in 8~lftcting the above mention~d 
cemmisBionere, shall choose on~ fror:~ each ~xtreme part of' the 
state, and ene ~rom the centre, and it shall require the 
concurrenoe of' at least thr~~ ()f the commidsioners to decide 
upon any part Qf the duties assigned them." 
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'\ 
) 

This articl~ , which is divided into four s eotions, was 
j 1M ?I,o 

first. re"oort ed"to th~ conv~ntion as section 6, under th~ hp.ad 
.~ -

of I· Schedule". It is practically th~ s ar.l f~ a s fin u lJ_ Y' ad.opte d. 

except that a ne'" commission ,"'as to b~ al)})ointed in case the 

first Gne could not find a suitable tract of four spctions of 

Un1 ted states land. (1) This was changed by ar::enffi-i ient so as to 

read the same a s finally ado~ted.(2) A motion was made and 

to strike out that pai1t of the section authorizine the comwis-

(1) J.!).31. ~he exact wording is as follows,1t The general 
as~err.bly shal1 at the first s~ssion ther~of al)point five cor~1-
missioners for the purpos~ of fixing the perllianent spat of 
the stat~ ~overnment. that is to say, on~ from each extreme 
part of th~ state, and one from th e c entre, any thre e of whom 
may aot, but it shall rAquire th~ concurrence of at least 
three of the cor~:l~:issioners to fix the said seat of government, 
Whos~ duty it shall be to s~lect ~our sections of the land of 
the United state8, which shall not hav~ b~~n expo3ed to public 
sale, if the same ohall be found. in a con~renient and fit 
place fer sucn Beat of eQv~rnment, provid~d t~ sa~e shall be 
on the Miesouri river and within forty miles of the mouth ~f 
the Osage river; and if the said four s ections of land dan
net b~ round a~reeable to the fourth proposition oontained i n 
the sixth section on the act of congress, authorizinG t.h ~ 
p~ople of Missouri to form a censtitution; then it shall be 
th~~duty of the gen~ral assembly at the s~cond" session there
er, ta ap-point a like number of commissioners whose duty it 
811all be to select a con\'~nient a.nd prGper :n lac~ for the per
manent e~at of gevernm~nt, and they shall be authGrized by 
law to ~urchase of the United statee at private sale, or Qf 
any individual er individuals within the lir:lits aforesaid, such 
quan1t.y ef land net exoeeding six hundred and forty acres, as 
may be neeessary for th e s~at of g()vernrr;~nt; and the said OOID
mis8ion~rs so Boon as they shall have procured tluch land either 
by sfl'lect1ng th~ said four s.-,ctions, agreeabl~ to the terms 
of the said fourth proposition ef congres s , or by purcha se of 
the Unitftd. stat~~, or or any inCl.i,ridual or individuals, shall 
procee d to layout a to"~.rn th~r~on, which t~nlTn shall be the 
seat of gover~nt of this statefrom and aft er the 1st d ay or 
OctobPl' , 1826." L&,.,t( SItter, . 

(2) J.p.31. A m~iC)n was mad.e"to~strike out tIlat part in 
r e lation to the appointme nt of corr.missioners at the eecond 
Beasion 0~ the g~n~ral asserrbly, and to insert in lieu there
of the fol lo~ing 1I'Tords , " th~ said comrr.issianers to report to 
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sioners to purchase ~.l tract of land fro!!: individuals. ( 3) A 

motion '~as then :nade to ~trikc out t~~ B~ction and to ins ert ! 
ow, , TIhich in cff'p.ct w.a r; as £'0110'.'18, st. Louis was to be t~~ 0' . 
p~rlI.ane nt seat of gov~r=nt till 1870 pro'!idf' (i shf' built ~r 
stat.ta. house and prison by 1825.(4) 'rhis was lost by a large 

adverse vote.(4) Th~ vote beine taken en th e section asa~ended, 

the eection ~as adopted by a large majority.(4) 

Th ~ constitution of no ot!lCr state contains a similar 

provision. However, the onstitutions of Alaba~a, Kentucky, and 

Louisiana, expressly providr' that the seat of gOVt~rl1L'(' r:t L &}.{ 

b~ chane:~d. by th~ legislature. ( 5 ) 

(2 cont. ) the next general assembl~ thA four ~rc~ i ons ryhich 
in th~ir opinion is most eligibl~ for such H~at of goverlune nt 
within the limits aforAsaid , and it sh a l l be their duty also 
to ~~lect a S!)ot ~hich in their opinion if~ most eligible 
within said 1101ts, and to whorr. it belongs whether to the 
Un1 t~d states 01" to any individual ~ wh ieh lJotion '~!as c aJ.:'r'i,., (i. 

i 11. th~ affirr::a t 1 vt!. ~)fiAt ~. 
(3) A motion wa3 mad~Ato strlke out so much Gf the section 

as auth()rizes the cOlnLiA8ionerr; to purchase of an~l indi"\,idual 
or individuals, a tract ef land for the seat of government, 
~Thich mot ion VTas lost by a vote ef five ~ tee ctb~_~t~r-on~. (J. p. 31 ) 

( 4) J. 11 • 32. A mot ion 'vas t hen mad~)fro Si"riK e out the 
whole of th~ sectioh after the first word, and in lieu there
of to insert the followine, " perman~nt seat of governr:-ent 
ehall be at th~ town of st. Louis, in the county of st.I.ouis, 

. until th~ lAt day 0f Octob~r 1870, provided that there shall 
be built without expense to the state, a state hOUfH.l) to be 
"orth at least thirty thousand dollars, and in like manner a 
stat e prison, both ()f ',h ich buildines shall be built in a 
place to be heneafter a dolJted by the general asserr.bly, and 
to be dane and eoml)lP.'t~d by the 1st day ef Octobjl!l:r, l82r~ , 
provided also, that if the said state hous~ and state prison 
b ~ not corJpl~t"d as her~tofore specified, the een ... ral ass ~Illbly 
shall provid~ for the selecting an elieibl~ Bit~ f or the per
mAn~nt seat of g0Vferru::ent, 'iVhich si te shall be on the Missouri 
r1 ver an d wi t11in tl11rty l ~~il~s of the n:outh of the Osage ri "T'~r, 
and as soon as th~ said site fGr the permanent seat of govern
lf l ~nt f'hall b~ aRc ... rtained and sel~ct.ed, the general asscli!bly 
shall proceed to layout a town th~reon aDd providr for the 
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( 4 cont. ) ~recting the necessary public buildines i ~ ·~ such 
manner as they shall think expedient", which vras negatiyed 
by yeas and nays by a vote Qf eight to tw~nty-~l ~~ht. 

The VGt~ beinp taken on the section as anended, the result 
~as twenty-eieht , yeas to nine nays. 

(5) Ala.III.29.(37); Ky.VIII.I.(665); La.VI.24.(707). 
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ARTICLE XII. " lJOD;i! OF AMFtNDING THE CONSTITUTION". 

" Thfa. e~np.ral ass~mbly may at any time prOl)ose such amendments 
to this constitution as two thirds of each house ehall d~em 
ex!>~dient, which shall b~ published in all the nl!'!~spal1ers 
publi6hed in this ~tat~ thre~ eev~ral times, at least twelve 
months before the next g~n~ral election; and if at the first 
session e~ the ~~n~ral assembly after such general election, 
two thirds of each house shall, by y"as a.nd nays, ratify 
such proposed amendments, they shall be valid to all intents 
and pur90se~ as 9arts of this constitution; provided, that 
such proposed amendli:ents shall be read Oil threo f.H~~\rf~ral days, 
in each house, a~ well when the Sffine are pro~os~d, as when 
they are finally ratified." 

This articl~ 'T,'Jan adopted by the convention ',1'(ith0ut any 

chang~ being made.(J.p.43) 

Of the constitutions 11.l1c.~r consideration all but :five 

p:ro~.ride Borne method of arn~nd.ment. ( I) In fourteen of these 

th~ legislature on its awn initiative, either on~ or b0th 

hou~ee o'f which, prapot1,~d the question of arr.endment. (2) Th~ 

\Tot~ r~quired differed from a majority of on~ house as in 

Cennecticut to two thi~ds of both houses as in s~veral states. 

(3) As r~eardB the manner of ratification, no general rule 

obtained. Scme states confidf"o. this Dower in the' lfl'gielature 

alGne aft..,r an 1ntftrv4Ining '-"lect ion l1ad taken place (4), 

others in t11at bady together with a popular vote (5), '~h11~ 

(1) N.J.,N.Y.,N.Ca.,P~nn.,&Va. 
(2) In Indiana VIII.(508), the ~1~3tion of a convention 

was to submitted to the peo~l~ ~v~ry twelv~ y~ars; N.H. did 
the sam~ every seven y~ars, s~e N.H.pt.second.99-100.(1307-
1308); vt.II.43.(1882), h~re the council of census by a. t~e 
thi:rde vot~ proposed amendment or revi8 j.on. 





the gr~ater number prov1dt.!d r.or the people -(otine on a con-

,rention which body had all po'rr~r of ar:l~nd1nr anc. revia.ing the 

cc>netitution (6), one stat~ provided :for a COl1";Tention and 

ratification bY' the !H!o,le (7), another rati:fication by a. 

p~pular vote (8), and one left it to the legislature ~10S~ 

m~mbers were instructed.(9) Seme states provid~d. for so dif-

ficul t a process as to rend~r arrlencL"nent hi~t~11y improbabl~, 

and in fact somp state const i tutions of' this time 1,7ere ne,\Ter 

altered but were re9laced "P?tt'1 ne'vones. Only one stat~ i11-

cluded in h~r const i tution an easi~r amendlcent clause than 

Missouri, this was Maryland.(lO) The con~titutiona of G~orgla 

and South Caroline are practically id~ntical with th~ Missou

ri censtitutien a8 regards amendment.(ll) The constitution of 

Delaware is quite similar to thA abo'r~ thr~e on this ~)oint 

exoept it was harder to amend than the former.(12) 

(3) C$nn.YI.(2G6); 2/3 vot~ in Ala.(44); Del.X.(287); 
Ill.VII.l.(44S); Me.X.4.(800); Miss.(I064); S.Ca.XI.(lG33); 
T6:nr..X.3.(1673); Ga.IV.15.(396); Ky.~La., by a majority; Md., 
Mas£. ,& 0., d.o not state what vot~· is r~~~uired. 

( 4) Del. X. ( 287 ); Ga. I V • 15. ( 39 6 ); Md.. [19 • ( 828 ); S • Ca. XI • 
(1633 ). 

{-ti) Ala.(44); Cenn.XI.(266). 
(6) Ill.VII.l.(446); Ind.VIII.(508); Ky.IX.l.(G65); La. 

VII.1.(707); Mase.VI.I0.(972); Miss.(1064); 0.VI1.5.(1461); 
Tenn. X. 3. (1673 -). 

(7) N.H.pt.eecpnd.99-100.(1307-l308). 
(8) Me.X.4.(SOO). 
(9) vt.II.43.(1882-). 
(10) Maryland did not state the majeri t~t nec,-ssary to 

propose or rat ify amencL'11ente eXCl'pt when the p-astern distriot 
was c9nc~rned. 

(11) S.Ca.- proitlded for a convention on question of 
revieion only. 

(12) D~laware also provided for a oonvention on the ~les
tlon of r~v1sion and 3/4 the legislature for,ratifYing auend
mentA. 
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• 
ARTICLE XIII. " DECLARATION OF RIGHTS". 

"That th~ general, great, and e~sential ~rinciples of 
liberty and fre~ goverrunent may be recognized and established, 

We DEclare, 

section 1. 
" That all political p01,'1er i3 vested in and derived fror~l thp. 
!l~o!>le. " 

The preaoble and this rirst sectioh ~ere adopted by the · 

oonvent ion wi thGut any change being r:1ade. 

The constitutions ef nine states had a prea~~le to their 

"Bills of' Ri,hts" substantially identical with this on~.(l) 

All of' theee etatee exc~pt New Jersey, and New ¥crk provided 

:for' a bill of rights in th~ir constitutions. (2) In nine statee 

it was called a e. Deolaratien of' Rights" (3), in two uBill 

of Rip.;'hte" (4). in one "General Prf)visiens"(5), and in the 

remainder had no name but rras placed under a se~)arate article 

in the oenstitutien. 

The oonstitutions sf seven states are practically iden

tical with the MisAouri constitution as regards this s~ction. 

(n) Ten ether states have a similar pro~ris1on in their oon-

I _\._--------
(1) Ala.I.(32); Cenn.I.(258); Del.(278)

as the othere; Ill.VIII.(44C); Ind.I.l.(500); 
Miss.I.(1054); O.VIII.(1461); Penn.IX.(1554) 

(2) Rh0de leland was not considered. 
(3) Ala.I.(32); Conn.I.(258); Me.I.(788); 
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et1tutlons. (7) S1nc~ this s~ction ~r.ras so widespr~ad through

out the Union, 1 t is difficult to eay ,rrhich const i tution was 

the mest influential. 

section 2. 
" That the people of this stutA hav~ the inherent, sole, and 
excluacive right of r~gulati ng the internal goyernr~lent a:1d 
police t:1~r~of, and of al tering t:"~ir consti tnt ion and form of 
eoverrun~nt, wh~nev~r it may be n~cessary to their fJaf~ty and 
ha9,1n~ss." 

It oannot be determined '~hat was the form sf th is R...,C-

t ion as originally rer)orted. An a.r.::l~nclillent was added w!1ich is 

quite similar t.~ the s~ction as :finally adopted.(S) No furth-

er chanE"" was arr:de in the conyent ion. 

The c9nstitutiGns o~ Maryland and Vermont contain a 

section practicallt id~ntica1 , with this on~.(9) The constitu~ 

t1ens o~ tw~lve other ntates also contain a provision ~ery 

similar. (10) 

(3 cent.) Part Wirst.(957); Miss.I.(1054); N.Ca.(1409); Tenn. 
XI.(lG73); Vt.I.(1875) 

(4) N.H.Part One.(1294); Va.(1908) 
(5-) La. VI. (706-707 ) 
( 6) Del. ( 278 ); Ill. VI I 1.2. ( 446 ); N. II. pt .1.1. ( 1294 ); 

N.Ca.D.R.I.(1409); S.Ca.IX.l.(1633); Tenn.XI.l.(1673); Va. 
B.R.2.(1908) 

(7) Ala.I.2.(32); CQnn.I.2.(258); Ind.I.2.(500); Ky.X. 
2.(666); Me.I.2.(70a); Md.D.R.l.(S17); Miss.I.2.(1055); O. . 
VI 11.1. ( 1461·); P~nn. IX. 2. ( 1554 ); vt. 1.6, (lW.)., ~ ~ &A.( '.J;~::fJ~~ 

(8) 'lh'15 sect ien as first repGrtedt'Was art'ended by adding, 
tt that a fr<'!quent. r~currenoe to th~ ~undamental principles 
.-r civil government 1s absolutely neoessary to preserve the 
bl~8sings of lib~rty, and that the p.opl~ have at all times 
the right and pawer to alter, ref'oril: or abolish their consti
tution and governrlJD nt, when their safety and happiness require 
it It. (J .P.25) ~~. ~ '1JQ«J ~ \,lk.'\N\.' f~. 

(9) Md.D.R.2~4.(817); vt.I.5&7.(187S) 
(10) Ala.I.2.(32); Conn.I.2.(2BB); Del.(278); Ind.I.2. 
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section 3. 
" That the peojle nav~ the right peaceably to assembly ~or 
their oell1lD.on good, aad to a~r:>ly to those y.st~d with the 
p81f8re of government "for redress of grievanoes, by petition 
or r~monstrance; and that their rightt to bear arms in defenoe 
of themeelves and of the state oannt? btl! questioned." 

Th1e 8f8ction "'as adopted by the c.nv~ntien without any 

ohange. 

'l!.re c()nstitutione or twelve stat~e oontain e~ction5 

practioally identical with this one.(ll) Four other states 

oentain a ~1milar proirieion in th~ir constitutions. (12) 

sectien 4. (Rights ef Ceneai.nee) 
" That all men ha~.re a natural and indr-feasible right to 
werehip Almighty ned accerding to,the dictates of their own 
ooneoienoes; that. no !nan oan be com"pell~d to erect, eupport 
er attend any plaoe ef worship, er to maintain any minister 
of th~ ~o3pel $r teaoh~r of religion; that no human authority 
oan contrel .r interfere with th~ rights of con8ci~nce; 
tha.t no 9f'treon can e~rer be hurt, melested or restrained in 
his religiQus prof~ssiQns or sentiments, if he ds not disturb 
.t.here in their relig1eus warship." 

This seotion was adopted by the conv~nt1an without any 

change, 

(10 oent.) Ind.I.2.(500);-~¥T~TB.f6G6); Me.I.2.(78S); Mass. 
Part Firet.7.(958); Mies.I.2.(1055); N.Ca.D.R.2.(1409); O. 
VIII.1.(1461); Penn.IX.2.(1554); Tenn.XI.l.(1673). 

(11) Ala.I.22&23.(34); Cenn.I.16&17.(259); Ind.I.19&20. 
(501); Ky.X.22&23.(667); M~.I.15&IG.(790); Mass.Part First. 
17&19.(959); Mlee.I.22&23.(1056); N.Ca.D.R.17&18.(1410); 
O.VIII.19~20.(1463); Penn.IX.20&21.(1555); Tenn.XI.~2&26. 
(1675); Vt.I.16&20.(1877). 

(12) D.l.I.l~.(279); Ill.VIII.19.(447); Md.D.R.IO&ll. 
(1818); N.H.Part I.32.(129S) 
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Th~ constitutionB of ~lev~n states contain a section 

practically id~ntical with this one.(13) Ten other states 

00. ,re a 81milar.~ provision in their eonst i tutions. ( 14 ) 

section 5. (Corporations) 
« That no per~on, ~n acccunt ef hi~ religious op1n1~ns, can be 
render~d ineligible to any e>ffice of trust or profit und~r t. Ilis 
state: that no J)reff'-rence can ever b~ given by la~7 to any 
sect. or mode of wcrship; that no r~lirious corp~ration can 
_ver b~ ~~tab115h~d in this state." 

t~ ... nty. ttcannot b~ d~t~rminp.rt V!hat. th~ oJ't£inal t1v~ntieth 

e~ction, if ~ -prGv1sion en gifts to ~~linist"rs. This was lost. 

( 15) Th ~ fa llev.r1nz l"a s th~n eubc11 t t.,d as the t went ieth sec-

t1on, " No r~11eiou8 c0rp@ration shall ever be establish~d 

in thie gtat~". ~'is was adopted by a large vot~.(16) As 

finally oens1dered by th(l} convt"ntion this s ect.j.on '~as adopted 

without any change being mad~. 

rn1 ' ~ e"nstitut1~n of AlabaIp8 contains t1. ~)rovisio ~-L :) ~' dot1-

cally "idta.nt iea1 1JTi th this one. ( 17) Th~ const i tuti0n~ of 3 ixt" (~n 

(13) Ala.I.3,4,5.(33); Del.I.1.(278); Ill.VIII.3.(447); 
Ind.I.3.(500); Ky.X.3.(SG~); M~.I.3.(788-789); Md.D.R.33. 
(819-820 ); N. S .18. ( 1313 ); O. VI I I • .3. ( 14£1 ); P~nn. IX. 3. ( 1554 ); 
Vt.I.3.(lB75-187C) . 

(14) Cenn.I.3.(258); Ga.IV.lO.(395); Mass.l)t.I.3.(957); 
M1ss.I.3~5.(105E); N.H.pt.I.5.(1294); N.Y.39.(1338); N.Ca.D.R. 
19.(1410); S.Ca.VIII.1.(1632-1~33); Tenn.XI.3.(lG73-1674); 
Va.B. R.I6. (1909 ) 

(15) J .p.26.The proposed pro~r181on 1s quite long and re
lated te ~ifta to m1ni8t~rs &, as such, b~ine ~rohibited ~ith
out consent ef tll'e lftg1elatur~ ~h~n suoh gifts were abov~ 
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ether states contain a section more or leos similar to this 

on~ in the MisRouri constitution.(18) 

sectien 6. ( Electi~ns) 
tt That all elections shall be :fr",e and equal. tt 

This seot ion 'vas adopt ed by the convention \11 t!1ol11t. any 

ohange • 

Th~ constitutions or nine states contain a section prac-

tically identical with t~. i8 one.(19) The constitutions o:f 

three other states have a prevision that is similar.(aO) 

section 7. (Administration ~f Justice) 
" That ceurts of" jU3tic~ ought to b~ ()~~n to ~v~ry lH'~rson, 
and certain remftdy afforded ror ftv~ry injury to person, prop
erty, or character; and that right and justice ought to be 
administered ~ithf)ut sale, denial, or d",lay; and that no 
privat~ !>rop~rty ought to b~ taken or applied to publtc uee, 
wi thout juet cempensat ion. ,. 

(15 cant,. ) a certain amount. The "'ote was eight to t .. w~nty-:rive. 
(16) J.P.26. The vot~ was twenty-two to ten. n cannot 

be det~rmined wh~n the .ther part of the section cr~pt in. 
(17) Ala.V.6&7.(33) 
(18) Conn.I.4.(259); Del.I.l.(278)~I.2.(278); Ga.IV.I0. 

(295); I11.VIII.3&4.(446); Ind.I.3.(500); Ky.X.3&4.(6 GG); 
Mn.I.3.(789); Md.D.R.35.(S20)& amftnd.3.or. 1810.(832); Mass. 
pt.I.3.(957&958); Miss.I.4&5.(1055); N.H.pt.I.6.(1294); N.J. 
19.(1313); ,O.VIII.3.(1461); P~nn.IX.3&4.(1554); Tenn.XI.3&4. 
(1674); vt ; I.3.(lA76) 

(19) Del.I.3.(278); Ill.VIII.5.(446); Ind.I.4.(500); 
Ky.X.5.(6S6); Md.D.R.5.(818); Mass.pt.I.9.(958); N.H.pt.I.ll. 
(1295); P~nn.IX.5.(1554); Tenn.XI.5.(1674) 

(20) N.Ca.D.R.6.(1409)t 20.(1410); vt.I.H.(167$); Va. 
B.~.t). (1909) 
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Th~ Gon~titutions twelve 8tat~a c6ntain a provi3ion prao-

tically id~ntical with thi5 on~.(21) F1v~ other ~tat~8 hav~ 

a ~imilar previeion in th~ir cenatitutions.(22) 

S~ction 8. (Trial by Jury) 
t' Thttt}1~ rient of trial by jury ehall remain inviolatft." 

This eection was adopted by tIl{"t oO ;l v~ntioa ''''itl1out any 

chanere. 

Th~ canetituti~ns of fourt~~n Rtate~ contain a section 

practioally idehtical with thiR one.(23) Six oth~r ~tat~ 

cenetltutions contain a similar provision.(24) 

S~ction 9. (Rights 0f Ac cus~d in Criminal Cas.e) 
" That in all criminal prosecutions, th~ accused has the right 
to be heard by himself and his ceuneel; to demand th~ natur~ 
and cause of accusation; to have cempulsery prl}ct!38 for "!1 t
ne3~~S in his faver; to meet the witnesses against him face 
ro face; and, in prC3secutions on pr~Bellltm~nt 0r indictrrrnt, 
te a ~peedy trial by &n ir:lpart ial jury' o:f the vicinag~; that 
the accueed cannot be comrutllftd to give ~vidence againet him-
8ftlf, ner be deprived of life, l1be~, er property, but by 
th~ judgem~nt of his ~~ere or the la~ er the land." 

(21) Ala.I.14&13.(33); C~nn.I.l1~12.(259); Del.I.8~9. 
(279); IRd.I.7&11.(500); Ky.X.12&13.(S86-SG7); Me.I.19~21. 
(790); MaBB.pt.I.IO~11.(958); Miss.I.13~l4.(1055); 0.VIII.4& 
7. (1462 ); Penn. IX .10&11. (1555); Tenn. XI. 8 (~17. (1674), XI. 21. 
(lG75); vt.r.4.~a.(1875-187G) 

(22) Il1.VIII.11&12.(447); Md.D.R.17&21.(81S); N.H.pt.I. 
12&14.(1295); N.Ca.D.R.12~13.(1140); S.Ca.IX.2.(1623). 

(23) Ala.I.2A.(31); Conn.I.21.(259); Ga.IV.5.(395); Ill. 
VIII.6.(446); KY.X.6.(65~); Ma~s.pt.I.15.(959); Mi8s.I.28. 
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Th1~ ~ ~ction was ado~t~1 by th~ conv~nt1on ~ithout any 

change. 

Th~ c~n8titution~ of rift~en Btat~s centain a provision 

practically identica.l ~ith this ene, (a5 ) while thrt'te (tther 

state in~trumentf; huve a 8imilar section.(2G) 

S~ct1.n X.(N. ,ereen to b~ twice tried for the ~am~ 
Orfence) 
" That no pereon, a~ter having b ~ ~ n aC~litt~d by a jury, can, 
fer the eam ... ffenc~, be again put in jeopardy er life Gr 
limb; but if' in any cri:r.l1nal Ilroe~cution the jury be divided 
in opinion at the end of tl1t! term, the ceurt befortt which the 
trial ~hall be 'had may, in itfJ discret1en, diecharg~ the jury. 
and o.romi t or bail the accueed for trial at t h ,~ n"xt tferm of 
:ruoh 08urt." 

Thie eectien ~ae ado~t~d by th~ cenventiob without any 

change. 

The Ct)llstitution o~ nofrtate contains a provisien idcm

tioa1 with this one in the Miseouri censtitutiofl. H~wev~r, 

ten ~tate c~n8titutione contain a e~ctien ~imilar to this 

~ne.(27) No state constitution c ontains that part of th~ A~C

tien beginning with the word~, "but. if in an:r' &". It cannot 

be determined, ~11Y that part l"TaH ins"'rtf!td in the Mi~eour1 oon-

etituti.a. 

(23 oent.) (1056); N.H.pt.I.~30.(129G); N.Y.41.(1339); O.VIII. 
8.(1462); Penn.IX.6.(1554); S.Ca.IX.6.(1633); T.nn.XI ~ 6.(1674); 
Va.B.R.l1.(190~). 

(24) Del.I.4.(278); Ind.I.5.(500); Md.D.R.3.(817); N.J. 
23.(1314); N.Ca.D.R.14.(1410); Vt.I.12.(187G) 

(25) A1&.I.10.(33); C. nn.I.9.(259); D.1.I.7.(279); Ill. 
VIII.B&9.(446-447); Ind.I.13.(50~; Ky.X.I0.(6GG); La.VI.18. 
(707); Me.I.6.(789); Md.D.R.19&20.(818); M1s~.I.IO.(1055); 
0.VITI.11.(14G2); Penn.IX.9.(1554); Tenn.XI.O.(lG74); Vt.i.lO. 
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Sect ion. 11. (Bail and l ~ ab~as C(1r:9u~) 
" That all p~rBons ~hall be bailable uy ~ufrici~nt surti'~' ex
Cf!pt fer capital o1:fp.nC~R ""he-n tht'! r>roof Ie fnr ldent or th~ 
preeumptioD.great; and th~ privilege of the writ er habeas 
corpu~ chnnot b~ eu~p.nd~d, unleee when, in cae.~ .~ reb_l-
11.011 er invaeion, the public safety may r.quire it." 

This n~ntion ~a adop~~d by th~ conventi~n without any 

change. 

Twelve et&t~ con3tituti ~ne contain a 5 ~ction practically 

identical with thi~ .n~ (28) while three .th~rs contai~ a 

provision that i8 somewhat sinilar.(29) 

sectien 12. (Bmil and Fines) 
tf That eXCC!!fJsive bail shall not be required, nctr excessive 
fin~s im~o~ed, nor cnlel and unueual punishmftnte inflicted." 

Thi" ~ection was adopted by t ~ e convention without any 

change. 

Sixt.~n sta.t~ con~titutione centain a section practically 

identical with thie .ne (30), ?'hil~ .,n~ other hae a eimilar 

prev181en. (31 ) 

(25 cent.) (1876); Va.B.R.8.(1909) 
(26) Mae8.pt.I.12&13.(958-959); N.H.pt.I.15.(1295); N.Ca. 

D. R. 7 &8 ~~ • ( 1409 ) 
(27) Ala.I.13.(3~); nel.I.8.(279); 1nd.I.14.(501); Ky.X. 

1 a. ( 666 ); M CIt • ! . B. ( 789 ); M 13" • I • 13. ( 10 f)!S ); N. H • :) t . I • 16. ( 12!) 5 ) ; 
O.VIII.11.(146a); Penn.IX.IO.(1555); Tenn.XI.IO.(lG?4) 

(28) Ala.I.J.7.(3 :S ); C()a-l.I.l ·1:.(:J59/; D~ l. I.12~13. ( 279); 
Ill.VIII.1-3. ( 447); Illd.I.14. ( 501); Ky.X.IE.(666); La.VI.1B. 
(707); Me.I.IO.(789); M18e.I.17.(1055); O.VIII.12.(1462); 
Pe nn.IX.14.(1555); Tenn.XI.15.(1674) . 

(29) Ga.IV.9.(395); Mae~.pt.II.VI.7.(972); N.H.pt.II.91. 
(1307). 

(30) Ala.I.16.(33); Cenn.I.13.(259); De1.I.ll.(279); Ind. 
1.15.(501); Ky.X.15~(6G7); Me.I.9.(789); Md.D.R.28 .(818); 
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Sectien 13. (No ~earch except on Oath) 
tt That the peo-p1p. oUEf,ht tG be eecure in their pereon, papere, I 

n.uPl"~, and effects, from unr~asonable s earches and ~elxures· 
ru1d n~ warrant to ~~arch any p1ac~, or ee1ze any per~on or 
th 1ng, can insuo, wi theut. de~crib1ng the :'> lace to bft searched, 
or the p.r~{9n or thing to be ~eiz~d, as nearly 8S may b~, nor 
without prebabl« cauee , ~uP90rtp.d by eath cr affirmatien." 

Thi~ eection ~a~ ad~pt~d by th~ c0nvention without any 

change. 

Th'rte~n 8tat~ c0nstitution~ centain a provisien prac

tically identical ~ith th1~ Gne (32) and faur other h ave a 

si~ilar e~ction.(33) 

sectien 14. (Pr.~.cutiene for Crimes by Indictment) 
" That ne pereon can, f'or an i ndictablf' offence, be prGce~ded 
aeainet oriminall~r by inform-at ien, except in ca.Pl e s arising in 
th lJ land or n[l.'~r8.1 force~, 8r in tne militia when in actual 
etervice in time ef war .r public danger, er by l.av~ of tl1e 
ceurt, for eppr.s~1en er ml~dern«an.r In ~ff1c~." 

Thi~ eectieb. was ad\i)11ted by th ~ cenvention wi tl10ut any 

change. 

Th ... cenet1tutiene ef e1x ~tatee contain a ~ftction pr8.C-

t1cally identical with this on~ (34) and fiv. other ~tat. con

et1tutione have a eimilar provi~ien.(35) 

(30 cent.) Ma~e.pt.I.26.(9f.)9); Mi~~.I.16.(105!':, ); N.H.pt.I.33. 
(1296); N.ca.D.R.10.(1409); O.VI T .. . 13.(1462); pen~.IX.13.(1555); 
3.C •• IX.4.(1633); ~.nn.XI.16.(1674); Va.B.R.9.(1909) 

(31) Ill.VIII.14.(447) 
(32) A1a.I.9.(33); Conn.I.8.(259); ne1.I.6.(378); Iud. 

1.8.(500); Ky.X.9.(6G6); Me.I.5.(789); Ma5 ~ .pt.I.14.(95g); 
Ml~s.I.9.(1055); N.H.pt.I.19.(1295-1296); O.VIII.5.(1462); 
penn.IX.8.(1554); vt.I.ll.(lB7C); T~nn.XI.7.(1674) 

(33) Ill.VIII.7.(44S); Md.D.R.23.(819); N.Ca.D.H.ll.(1409); 
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Secti8n 15. ( Tr-aeon, Evidence, conviction) 
tt That treaeen against the etate oan consiet C!)nl~r in levying 
W8~ a~a1nst it, er in adhering t. 1t~ eneffiies, givine th~m aid 
and comfort; that no pereon can be cenvicted 0 -r treason unleee 
on the teet1meny of two witnesses to the earne overt act, er en 
his own confession in open ceurt; that no person can be attaint
ed .f' treason or felony by the p;en"ral asserJbly; thnt no con
vietien oan work oorruption G:f bleod or f"eiture ef eetate; 
th at the • et at.s 0 f euch p er50n~ ae may destroy th e1r (tWl1 

l1vee ehall descend er veet as in cases of natural death; and 
when any pereon ~hall be killed by oa~ualty, there eught to 
be ne forfei ture by r.-,aeen th er.of • tt 

Thi5 a.otien wa.s aO.opted by thf" oonvention 11'11 thout any 

ohange. 

Th~ oenet1tution~ of only three statee contain a pro

vieion 'PrAct.ically identical with th1" one. (36) 'T.'h~ oonsti

tut1ene of feur athwr eta •• s ha"'" a similar pr"vielen. (37 ) 

Thie eectien wa~ probably taken :from the Kentucky C011-

eti tnt ion. 

section lC. ( Fre~dem ef Sp.ech and of the Prees) 
" That the ~r.e oOmIm.lnicat ion ef thought a.nd opinion ie cne 
of t,. invaluable righte ef man, and that every persen may 
:freely speak, write and print en any eubject, beinr: reepOl1-

- e1ble for the abuee ef that liberty; that in all pro~.outl.n~ 
fer 1ibele, the truth th~reor may b~ e1ven in evidenoe, and 
tlte jury may determine the 13.~T and the factI! under thf: direotien 
of tllle oourt." 

------- : .- ---
(33 o •• t.) Va.B.R.I0.(1909) 

( 34) Ala. I .12. ( 33 ); 111. VI II .10. ( 447 ); . Ky. X. 11. (666 ) ; 
Me.I.7.(789); Mlee.I.12.(1055); Penn.IX.iO.(155&) 

(35) Cenn.I.9.(259); nel.I.8.(279); N.ca.D.R.8.(1409); 
O.VIII.I0.(1462); Tem~.XI.I4.(1674) 

(36) Ala.VI.2.(42)~ 1.20&21.(34); Ky.YI.2.(664}&X.19&20& 
21. (667 ); Ilies. 1 .• 20&21. (1056 )&VI. 2. (1063 ) 

(37) Cenn.I.15.(259)&IX.4.(265); nel.I.15.(279)&V.3.(283); 
IKd.I.18.(501)&XI.2&3.(509); Me.I.ll&12.(789). SOd a18. La. 
VI.2.(706); Md.D.R.16.(818); Mass.pt.I.25.(959); N.H.pt.II. 
89' . (1307 ); Penn. IX.18&19. (1555); Tenn. XI .12. (1674: ); vt. II. 20. 
(1880)t 38.(1881). 
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Thie eection ~ae ado~t~d by the convention without any 

change. 

Ten ~tat~ con~titution8 contain a provisiGn practically 

identical with th1~ one (38) while nine others ha"(r~ a sectioI: 

that 1s mer~ er les~ ~imilar.(39) 

sectien 17. ( Ex Peet Fact. L&w~ &.) 
" That neD ex-poet facto law, nor la'1.! it1Ilarlng thft ebligat ien 
f):f centraote, er retreepective in ite Clperation, can be passed, 
ner oan the pereon of a debter be lmpri~oned for debt after 
he ehall ha"re eurrendered his property for the benefit of his 
cr.,ditere, in ~ch manner a3 may be preeeribed by law." 

. ~.~ . 
IrtUu ~'3lL~ ~~3 ~ 

Thie e@ction was first reported to the conv~ntion/Vu) 

e.,ct1en 18, anrl "'ae the eame ae :f1nall~r adopted with but twa 

except1ens, firet, n8 law could be :yasf)p,)d dfl'laving th~ ~x.cu

tien ef judgemente for a lenger term than six months, second

ly, n. law could b~ passed cempel11ng cred1tore to take prep-

.rty 1n eati~facti~n of" ~uch judgf!Irlcnte when the same "rere 

, rendered as m.n~.(J.p.25) A m.tien wae msde to strik~ out 

the werde, "fer a longer term tha.n six m()nth~tt. Thl~ "!ran lest. 
(J.p.25) 
A metien wae made to etr1ke Gut all of th~ s.ction except, 

" that no expo~t. faote law, n~r law impairing the ebligat.lon 

of centrscte or retrospective in its 0p eration shall be passed". 

'l'!T~:Md to pllee. A m.ti~n ""as then made and carried which 

I ' ~ ' , ' ." , .~ . ! . ~ ~ .' • l ~ " : " J _ . •• - _ ___ ... ____ _ 
, , . 

(38) Cenn.I.5&7.(259); ne1.I.5.(278); Ill.VIII.22&23. 
(447); IRd.I.9&10.(500); KY.X.7~8.(666); Me.I.4.(789); Mlee. 
I.6&7&8.(1055); O.VIII.6.(1462); Penn.IX.7.(1554); T~nn.XI. 
1£1.(1£374) 

( ~9) A 1 a • I • 8 • ( 33 ); I 11 • VI I I • 16. ( 447 ); L 8. • VI • 21. ( 707 ) ; 
Md.D.R.38.(820); N.H.pt.I.22.(12fJC); N.C&.D.R.15.(1410); S.Ca. 
IX.6.(1633); vt.I.13.(1876-l877); Vk.B.R.12.(1909) 
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J.p.25) The que~tion of 

et i1kinr. .ut that part relating te debt.r~ 'KJ'as then put and 

~.gat~ved by II. unanimoue vete. Thft R~ction wa~ : adopt~d without 

ohange AS it o~. frem the hands of th~ oe~~itt.e on style. 

Th~ constitutions of nine ~tat~~ c~ntain a prev1s1en 

practically id~nt1c81 with th1e one.(40) Seven ether state 

conet1tut1one hav~ provi8ion~ ste1lar in en. or mere d~laile 

to thie eection.(41) 

Section 18. (Exempt from Military Duty) 
" That no person who ie religieus1y scrupuleue er bearing arms, 
oan be cempel1ed te do eo, but :rr.ay be comp .. lled to pay an 
equivalent fer military eerv1oe, in such manner as shall be 
preeoribed by lar.; and that ne pr1eet, preacher er the gee
pel, er teacher .~ any rel1g1eus persu&sien Qr sect, regular-
ly Grdained a~ euoh, be eubjeot to military, or o\lmpelled t. ::-
bear .rme." ~ 

This eectien ae reported by the committee ~n etyle con-

eieted er and read the S8Jne c.l.e the above dewn to and 1nclud-

1ng the word, t'ear',1ce". Twe metiene ".,ere made and pa88ed. t. 

amend the eectien. The a.etten as 8.lnended iet the same as 

finally ln~ert.d 1n t~. oeBet1tut1en.(J.p.4a) 

The oenet1tut1en er Maine a.lene contains a sectilJl1 prac-

tically ident1oa1 with the ab.ve.(42) Eight ether ~tate aon

et i tut ion8 contain a prCJvieion qui t'lt s inilar to this one. ( 43 ) 

(40) Ala.I.18&19.(33); Ill.VIII.15&16.(447); Ind.I.17&18, 
(501); Ky.X.17&18.(667); Ml~8.I.ll&18&19.(1055); S.Ca.D.R.24. 
(1410), Ferro or Gevt.39.(1414); O.VIII.15h16.(1462); Penn.IX. 
16&17.(1555); Tenn.XI.11&18&20.(1674-1675) 

(41) Gs..IV.5ft7.(295); La.VI.20.(707)-nothing said about 
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Sletien 19. ( Taxation) 
tt That all pr()perty 3ubj t!ct to taxat. ion in thin stat ~, ehall 
be taxed in prop8rtien to it. value." 

This eectien was ad0pted by th~ conventi0n without any 

change. 

The ceftetltut1"ne 8f three etates contain a section prac-

I tically identioal with this one.(44) .ne other etate has a 

similar provision. (45) -------------.~-----.--" ... ~~ ... - ~ .' - .... --~---.-.- " ' ... . 

S.ct1~n 20. ( Titlee &.) 
" That no titl. of nebil1ty, hereditary emelwnent, privilege 
or dietinctien ehall be granted, nor any offlc~ cr~at~d the 
duration of whioh flJhall be longer than the goed behavior of . 
the efficerappointed to fill the same. ,t 

Thi~ eect1en wae adopted by"' th~ ccnventien l"ithout any 

change. 

The oenetitutisns of 5~ven ~t~t~8 contain a section prac-

tioally Identio~l with thi~ ene.(46) Six .ther sl~ •• oenst1-

tut i_ne have a provitJion quit. eim11ar. (47 ) 

(41 a·eDt.) debtare; ,Ho.I.ll.(789)- e~l11e as Ll)uisiana; Md.D.R. 
15.(8l8)eame ae La., aAd nething en contracts; Maes.pt.I.24. 
(959)- no retreepect1ve law to b~ pS8sed; N.H.pt.I.23.(129S) 
- 11ke Maee.; S.C~.92.(1633)- like La. 

(42) Me.VII.5.(797) 
(43) A1a.M111tia.2.(g9); Ill.V.2.(445); Ind.VII.2.(507); 

u1es.M1lit1a.3.(1061); N.H.pt.I.13.(1295); N.Y.40.(lS39); 
Twnn.XI.28.(lG75); Vt.I.9.(1876) 

(44) Ala.VI.8.(4~); Ill.VIII.20.(443); Md.D.R.13.(818) 
(45) Md.D.R.40.(R20) 
(46) Ala.I.26.(34); nel.I.19!(27n); I~d.T.32.(502); Ky. 

X.26.(667); Me.I.23.(790); penn.!X.34.(1555); S.Ca.IX.5.(1633) 
(47) Cenn.I.20.(25n); Mass.pt.I.G.(H5B); M1ss.I.26!(1056); 

N.Ca.D.R.22.(1410); O.VIII.22.(1463); Tenn.XI.30.(1675) 





gectien 21. (Migration) 
" That migration from thi3 stat~ cannot be prohibited." 

Thie eeotien wa~ adGpted by the conventiQn without any 

chang ... 

Seven state canst1 tutions centain ~ !lrovieion praot1call~' 

ldftnt1cal with this ene.(48) 

sectien 22. (Military eubordinate to civil po~~r) 
" Tha.t th~ military ie, and in all C88e8 and at all titles 
ehall be, in striot euberdination' to the civil power; that 
no seldier can, in time of pcace, be quartered in any houee 
witheut the can~ent of th~ o~ner,nctr in time of' war, but in 
euo~ manaar ae may be p~eecribed by law; ner can any apprepri
atien fer the "uIlPert er an army b. mad- for a lQnter p~r1od 
than two y.are. II 

ohang •• 

The oenetitutiona er Alabama and MiBsissippi centain a 

pr. v ie ion "Drac t io all~r ident ivaI with -th ie ene. ( 49) Fsurt ~.n 

.ther etate con5titution~ c0utain provisions similar in ~n. 

er mere detai1e t. thie eeot1en but all p1aoing no exprees f 

prohibition .n tn. length or an ap~ropriatlon for the military. 

(50 ) 

(48) Ala.I.27.(~4); IAd.I.23.(501); Ky.X.27.(667); La.VI. 
22.(707); Miee.I.27.(1056); Penn.IX.25.(1555); Vt.I.19.(lR77) 

(49) Ala.I.24&25.(34)- apprepriatlen l\et t. be for lenger 
than en- year; M1ss.I.24&25.(1056)&VI.8.(1063)-like Alaba~a. 

(50) Oenn.I.18&19.(259); nel.I.17&18.(279); Ind.I.20&21. 
(501); Ky.X.24&25.(667); Me.I.17&J.8.(790); Md.D.R.25,26,27,28. 
(819); Ma~e.pt.I.17,27.(959); N.H.pt.I.2G,27.(129S); O.VIII. 
20,22.(1463); Penn.IX.22,23.(155S); 8.0 •• 11.3.(1633); Tenn.II. 
24,27.(1675); vt.m.lG.(1877); Va.B.R.13.(1909) 
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CONCIJ USI ON • 

In this br1ef'~tudy of the Missouri constitution of 1820 

e:~"trt"ral points etand out. quite clf.tarly: l~t, thi~ constltutien 

was fundamental as corapared wi th th~ majority 6f lat~r ~tat~ 

1n~tru~~nte in e~tt1ng rerth in brief' term~ the Qreanizatio~~ 

and ftl.ncti.n~ of the state g()~r~rnm,.nt; and 2nd, its r>rev1eiene 

differed in few respeete fro~ th~s~ to b~ found in so~e of th~ 

th~nf.)x1Btinp' ~ta.tP. cGn~t.itnticn~. 

In the framing er semf: art icles it. a:0!)ears an th~ue:r. cr.i.~ 

or ~wo statp c3nstitution8 were very lare~ly the patt~rns fo1-

lowed, while as rf'gards ether parts of' the const.itution tl1r' sec-

lien8 ee.-.m t. have be ... n selected from first one and then ancth-

er etat.'~ ore~nlc la~. Naturally the v~ry character of the in-

habitant!! or Mieseuri predispesed th~rr< to fello,rr the southern 

typee er c(Jn"t i tnt 1.nf!, .epee ially these .f' Kftntucky and Alabar;.a 

in pr.f.r.nc~ to those t)f th~ ncrth, but thie did not ee"mingly 

- 1nt,heill~st h1~d~;the cenVftnt ion frOlJ favoring ano C'h"'Gei~~~A./~-.)?:\ 
6\ ~~ct1.n'frGm the censt1tntien er Maine, D~laware, Connecti- f 

cut, er Pennayl',an1a, or from Ohio and Ind.i3.nr1, :ina. throuehout 
-~ ......... . ,.-- ., . . ",.~", .. ~ , . . ' 

t~~ entire deC11ment oan bo ~ccn th~ great influence exerted by 
---.-~ .... -"-.- .. ~ ' ... - - .. . . 

th,~ oenstitution ef' Illinois. In fact it a.ppf!ar~ that '\vith 
----~-- .... -'- . 

the exeeptlen or K~ntucky, the latest fram~d Rtate cenetitu-
, ,, -,- _ .. __ .. _.--- .... , ' ~ 

tlene ft.g. Alabama, Illinol~ &., were m.r"/linfluent1al than 

--- '-
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• 

th~ Gther~. It e~em5 that th~ framers Gf this censtitution 

8trov~ c0nscie,nt1f'uf~ly to inc()r:r>oI'at~ tfte-rein thOfJ" prev1si0n~, 

frern 'lI1hat, (lv~r source they came, that 'ver~ the best fitted fdl" 

~lidinr th1~ ~tate in her devel.p~ment. It ~~~aks well for 

t.h..- cenventier! -that its w<»rk stood th~ test of n~arly half a 

century and then wae d:t~!>lacf'cl by an instrurrent wh0se adeptl~)l1 

was based on r_asg~s other than m~rlt, ho~pver ~reat tho latt~r 

wa~ in 1t8f.1'lf. 

It is now the pur~90sr:t te sumrnarize very brief'ly th.·' 1n-

f'luenc~ e'X(',ytr.d. by ether const.ltutlens t)n the framing of th~ 

s ... e,.reral articles of this one and ti B€'t forth any features in 

thie decument that are worthy ef special notice. In trying to 

aCCCill111ish thfl' firat .n~ can rar"ly be abse1utell' cnrtain of 

his grcund en account er s~veral things: 1st, vorbatl~ copies 

in this coftflt1tut1on ef s~ctions in ~ther csnstitutions are 

th~ tlxc~ption; 2nd, even when they do occur th~y ar~ sametimes 

the cemmen pr.p~rty of sp,veral statf!s; 3rd, m~st of tl1~ sections 

in this censt1t.ntion, althQugh .:I t ); ... p;pao+ 1 02 1 '1' 1Q'Jlti9111;\eF 

a~ i.aRt ~imilar to 3ectdaBS in ether c.nstltutions, ar~ rarely 

cenf*i:fted te any en~ ~tat. but, appear h~r. anci there through-
~-

)tut the union and;\fr~quently found in a rna(1erity of stat~ 

o.nst1tut1b.ene. Becauee,of this, it i~ extremely hazardous 

t. say unqualifiedly that this Qr that statp- censtitu.tien was 

the eeurce sf a certain prov1s1en in the Missouri consti tut i '~n, 

at l~aat ,'n~ :night th~reby ~acrifice truth for th~ sakft of 
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f der1n1 teness ... eo doj ega Se, wh~ne,rer a 5taterrr. nt is made that 

a certain neotien was taken from a oertain state censtitution, 

it sheuld be interr>rftt4ed tli mean that, as far as it was possi

ble t. determine the prebability is that in thp. frw.ing e:r that 1- _ 

• 

eect10n 8. certain state censt1tut1en s .. ~m5 t. have 6xcrt~d a 

great or p"rhaps prependerateing influence. Sometimes thisttgreat 

i:nflu.,nce" becomes a cf.trtAi:Rt~r and. aea:tn it has only the weight 

ef probability on its side. 

The ., Preamble" appears t. have bc,-l'l copied f'rem Kentuoky t s 

censt1tutien, hewever, the censt1tutions of South Carolina, 

T~rule9~~~. and Virgin1a contain a similar enc. 

Article I, en " Boundaries", 1s a verbatim c~py ~f s~c-

tion twe or th~ " ~n~bling Aot" .~ Congress. 

The wording of article II, on the" Distribution ef 

P"wcr~", eeeme t. ha"l. been taken "from the Kentuck~" and III i

n01s 1n8truments. lit)'V'!ever, a sirr.1larily VTordftd prc,,'p'ision is 

fOUJld in the constit.ut.ions of Alabal'na, G •• reia, Indiana, and 

Ili f: E is s 1 p p 1 • 

In cens1derine artlcl~ III with ita th1rty-e1x eections, 

on the tt L~g1~latlve P0vlers", a number Gf Btu.t~ c"n~3 ti t.ntionf1; 

8.H'~m to hav. b(!~Ta. cenBul ted by th. cenvent 1en. Undeubt edly 

the constitutions ef Kentucky,and Il11ngi~ exorted th~ greatest 

iJ1:f'ltu,noe. Beeides these, th t'~ c8nst.itut1ens er Alabar:.a, Ind

iana, D.la17are, c.nn--.ot1cut, OhiO, and perhaps Maryland, Maine, 
-t"" 

Tennessee, and the United S.t.~ and .th.r~ ~ere mQr~ or less 
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articl. that were rollow~d by \"E'r~r fe,"' states. Th~~ fol1"j1'I'ij~, 

-t 
(:11' t" th fI Ii.Cost worthy of not ic~. A t'fTO year tr.rrr. f'or f3t:a~ rep-

rest!ntatives .btain~cl in enly four stat~s; an ae~ qualifi~J21-

tien of -tw~nty-four year3 fer th,. sam. waR present in ()nly tr."(; 

states- the .th~r stat~s placing it at twenty-.n~ Br making 

n. ment1en ~f it; in enly tw. states v.'ar~ an age qua11ficatien 

of thirty y~ar~ previded for ~tat~ ee.atere; biennial state 

electi.n~ "' .. re provided fer ia only four 8tates; 8 cerrupt 

practlc.~ &ct wae here previded fer that was equalled in 

i'1'ort.h by enly t.v.ro etat~s; 8 pr.vieien ~m~e,.,.erln8' the l.gi~la-

fer centttrrpt ef authority er thfll hcuee ebta1J'\~d in ne other 
• 

state oenetitutien; n •• th4tr state cOl1fJti tutif\)1 pay", ~~ much 

preteotien t. th~ rights or the slave as this one alth.ugh at 

the same tin8 R8 ether ~tate mad .. it mandatery en the legis-

lature te prehibit free negrees frem c.ruing into th~ ~tate; 

enly five .th~r ~tat~ c.ft~titutiene directed the legislature 

t. lriaktt lawe regulating the n:ann"r whereby eui ts might bE" b 

breught agaiJlet th~ etate; in .nly tWQ ether ~tat~ c()r'fit.itutiens 

nre bienni81 ~e~ei.n8 8f the leg1elature previded -r.r, the 

etb.r~ having annual ee~slf.)ns; and i'inalll', .nl~r f,nc"' ct}1t:r ~tat~ 

v.: 
cenetitut1en previded ror .a revieien er thfJ state's law~ at 

regular interYals .r till1c. 

In rrvi.~inp thn articlft en the execut1v. d~partm.nt it 

e~e:ms that tl1ca ~tate8 Wl10R~ c,'nBt:Ltution~ appa.rently i1'l:fluftJlcf!d 
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an "1 Il11noi~, er which the i'orrr.:.f!r stat. ~ exe rted til e E\rf"at t: r 

influence; 2nd, l,,: i~-;: f ) ipf~i"9"9i, In.diana, Alabama, and Louisiana, 

1)~" K~ntuc}\.y and I1.J.1nois 1s still "~ry cl~a!'ly ~f!I!"n; 3rd, 

cennecticut, Ohie, T~nness ~~, Delawar~+ Sout.h Carc11na, and 

G.erg-i8, which fI! .. ~m t. have furni3hed the pattern rer sevl.;} ral 

individual ~.cti.ns; 4th, Maryland, V~rrr..nt, Maine, Ma~~achu~ 

eette,Nevr ITampshirft, and Pennsyl,rania, whos e censtit.utions 

contained previeiens that are quit. eimilar t. ecatt«red 

clauS~5 1 11 th., Mi~souri ceHstitutien. Quit e a lare~ nu::~b~r, in 

fact the majority e~ the t~enty-one s~ctions in this article , 

are qui tee 11ko pr"vi [) iQ r. 1~ t. b(~ feun r]. in a larg., nt'1..ilb~r sf ethter 

etat. il'1~trurn~nte but there are 881(:'. peints 8~ t forth i, r!a.t 

wer" f.ll.,m~d. by very few ~tatee and in ~.m~ cas"s were- dis-

tinct departures frem any exist i:ng censt i tl.'ttienal pro,\risien. 

It mignt be er-. 1)\ter~~t t. not. eeme ef theee rr.er., er less 

exceptienal ~taterrpnt~ 1ncorporated int. thie article. 

Only tw. ~tate cenet1t.ut1onf3 r~qli1red th ~ chief ex~cut1ve 

1 ••• th '" E!e,r~rn.r, te be thirty-fi,\re yeare eld and enly three 

etatefl! mad~ the cltiz~nship qualificatien sf th~ eov~rnor eQ 

high. Again, in. el\11r three etatee was the term er the gover:nor 

ee leng as 1. Miss0uri i.~.four y~ar5. With the eingle ex-

oeptien • Ke~tuoky, Mieeouri was alene at th1e time in allow

ing th,., go~,r"rn8r by cenetit\ltienal r>revieien ten day~ in "'J'hich 
~ 

t. pa~s en bills, the remaining states -i ther paac ing a *-"'''·T 

time licit er making Re mantlen er this. An eff1c~r called an 
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"Audit.r tf was provided fe! ill eJ\ly thr~e .the! ~tate ce:neti

tut1ene and ill no stet. wa~~ hiD t.~rm :feur ye e.re ner l'ras hie 

teJ\U.re app.1J\t1"'ft by tbe geverller and senate- being ufJually 

left te the 1.e1~lature. I~ ne state oenetItut1en was there 

s. liberal a previsien fer the salary et: the governcr, no stat. 

setting ferth the mInimum ameuRt fte sheuld receive and ene 
-~ 

state had a maximua ameuat tARt was 1.s~ tnan two-~~tiB ef 

Miss.uri's m1Rimun. Only two states previded fer a t:our year 

term rer the li~lt.nant-geverK.r and e.ly ens ef the~. r~-

quired him to be thirty-five y .. ars eld. At this tioft no ether 

etate ooftetitutien ge.e so far ae Mise.uri'e i~ providing rer 

the mlc ,: eseien in cas~ ef tf.'rr:perary vacancy in. the effice ef 

geverAer aBd enly twe states had such a detailed provision 

on the elect i., fIf ' 8. geverner te fill tn. vacanoy eccuring 

duri.g tlte u •• xp1red term .r- tAe regula.r incumbent. With per

haps e.e er two exoeptiens, these previeiens e-r the Miesour1 

cenetitutien whioh ~erft eriginal marked a distiAOt impreve

meKt ever the ether state censtitutiene • that day. 

Ift tho framing ef tfl~ articl. en the jud1oiary, the oen

vent1en wa~ far mere d1epesed t. fellew the prev1eiene in 

ether o.n~t1tutfens tha~ was t.e oas~ in e1tber the article en 

tb. legislature er tke ene en tbe executiv8. This was entire

ly •• tural, rer .r all eur departments .~ geverRment that er 

tlte judiciary .1" tn. eeveral ~tatee was the last te eucoumb 

t. t:ne leve11Bg spir1t er the new demeoracy. The peouliar 

oeneervat1sID that ~&e rer oe~turies attaoM.d itself in Eaglieh 
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speak1~~ oeuntrie" to tho law 1~terpret1ne department .~ the 

~tate, t •• high regard iR which it has been held, and the 

pecu11ar sanctity e~ etability which nas 8urrouRded beth Bench 

and Bar and whioA has eBabIed them t. ~ell.w pr.~c8dent and 

ouetem iRetead er bei~ subject te irregular and epasmotic ~ ~ 

changes, are all easily p.ro.i~ed by aftyeK. whe has traced in 

even an elementary way tAe instltutienal gr~wth in English 

and Amer10RK hietery. 

Ties. etate~ taat seem te have bee~ the mest in~luftntial 

1n guidi_g the ceftv.~tien in the fr~ning er this ar~icle can ~ 
be cenv~:ri1eli t ly 0.1 vided inte thr.~ classes: let, Alabama, " •••• 

cenet 1 tutl.n is mest .early identical wi tn Mi58~uri -;-;-; ~d.,.,A(' 

Kentucky, Mississippi, Il11ne1e, n.lawar., Illdiana, and Leuis- r 
iara.a, wheee oenstitut1ens are quite ~i:r.lilar 111 many provieiens 

witl\ the eeotiens in Mise.uri' e ce.stiL tut:Uen; 3rd, G •• rgia, 

Tennesse e , Ohie, Mary 1 a.nd, Pennsylvania, Maine, 8l\d Connecti-

cut, w1lee. 1nfluenoe th.tl.~h slight cann.t be .limina~ed from 

coneiderat1en. It 1~ easily seeR that th~ o ... titut1ens of tRe 
- ---- _. - ~--.. --.. ----.--.. ,-- ~ ~- ----. -- --- ... -.. .... -- ~- ..... ---------.. ,-----... -~ .. -- .... -...-... __ .. _-_ .... _--

eeutaerJl statee again ex~!~.d ~-:t:t.~ ... _~.:.r:_!~~,!~~~~.!..~ -!-_-." ..... 
.....__- _ ___ ... _ __ ••• ""., - ... -.--.... ~- .... - .... - . - ..,.,.----... ... - . - ... ,. - _.~ _. ~ t •• • .... • • 

A ... was pr.vleu~ly ment1onctd, tAie article reveals very few de-

parturee rrem what can be feu~d in ether state inetruments. 

Tne fellew1llg pe1l!1te are t:R. mest impertant: let, enly ~nf!t 

.th .. r state oenstitutien provided fer a m1Rinaun ealary fer the 

judgee .r the higlaer ceurte (hewever, one ~tat. cen3ti tutien 

mentiened what tlle salary ~httuld be); and 2Rd, 1\e ether etate 

oenstitut1en provided :fer e. minimum age qualificatien rer 

the judgee and enly ~1ve etatee )tad a maximum age qua11f'1ca

t1en. 
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11\ c.n~ld.ring articlee VI t. XII inclu~i·~e, en -mduca-

Pre"ieiene, seat ef G.v'erJ4"rlent" and Jv:ode ef Arnend::mat, th~ 

br1e:fne~~ ef eacl-t article rartg1Jlg from 81'1t te "four eectie.ll.e 

~nd al~e t.e fact that eacn ef tA~ articles i~ c.n~1dered 

I~l general it might be said that thfJ c8n~t.itutj_ .nR ef Alaba."'1la 
-

aftd IRdiaa8 were the me~t iftfluential en th~~~ articles. In 

another cl.~~ weuld appear T.nnf!':'!~~" and perhape G •• rg18., SoutR 

Car.lina, Delaware, Ma.i)B1e, a.nd Ohie.vlt ie worthy ef n:~r..tieJ1 

that eftly en~ ~tate ce.et1tutlen at th1e time prevlded an 

easier method e1' ar~:endr.: f;l~)i. e., nht-rf! an amend1Jlg clau~e can 

be feu.d. 

T~~ l~et artiole 1ft tbe M1eeeuri c.n~titutien ef 1820, 

Article XIII en tn_ " Declarat1en er R1ghte", ie ee un1fermly 

e1m11ar te t:n. cerreepe:ndi:ng art ieles ij,\ m8HY oth~r Bta tr.r c~n-

et1tut1ene that A v.~J brier revi.~ will p8rhape be quite euf

fioient. AltAeugh the di"fferent 8tat~ 1n~trum.nt~ V&~J greatly 

ae regarde the d.ta1l.d,prev1~i.ne relatiftg te individual 

righte ~.t · forth and pr8;ect .. d by prehiblti.n~ placed en the 

erd1.ary g.verKm.~t, etill, tkere ie the eRme general epirit 

perm.at iftp: pr8otioall~' every e1'\ •• F." oh&Jtgee oaR be netioed 

11\ t1tle field ae iJ\oerperated ill tltt1e cen~titut1.n eempar.6 

w1t~ ether etat. oeftetltutlen~. N. ether 3tate oen~t1tut1.n, 

Aew~ver~~1d.e rer the d1echarg1Ag er a jury 1. cr1m1aal 

oaeee w~.~ euen jury ie divided in .pinion .n a 0&5. at t •• 
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~nd er tl\e term .r court. A111ether feature in t'hi:~ in8trt.L'1lent 

itl that .nly thrlte stat .. cenetitut1enl'l be!l1hd.!l it{Qed 

that preperty was t. be taxed in prepert10n te it~ value. It 

would be di~f1cult ~. eay wnicR ~tat. const1tutione wett the 

meet influentiAl en tnl~ article, pftrhap~ th08~ of Kentucky, 

Alab~ma, Il11J1l~1~, snd Mis~is~ippl might be given. It w\tuld 

be mere correct tG :>ay that the unit~d in:fluonce e:r all the 

etatee' " Bill~ e~ Rlghte" wa~ felt and r.cgrd~d i n this 
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EXPLANATION er ABBREVIArrIONS lind HEFERF;NCES • 

. AII rf'f"~rf'nc"~ t. eta te c.nst i'tlut ione a.re found ill P •• re' f; 

CO:R!;t1t'lltio118 and Chartcre. Thtl plan being 2.e follows: IBt, 

the abbreviation ef the etat., 2.d, the f1r~t figure designates 

the article Ir main division of t~l~ const1 tut1.n, 3rd, the ~ec

end figure d.e1gnate~ the sect1.n or eubd1visi.n under the main 

diV'isiC>ll, 4th, t.~ft f'1gurefIJ in parentheeee a.lwaye deeign.ate 

th" page referenoes, e.g. Ky.I.3.(S57) means, the Kentucky 

conetitutlen, artio1e I, eeati.n 3, page 657, in P •• re's 

Censtltutiene and C~art.rs. Beeides Dbasft abbre",lat1ons c~rtaln 

ether enes are ue~d, eepeoia11y under the " Declaration er 

Rights tt • viz., D.R.- declaratten lIf' righte; G.P.- general pro_ 

vleiene; Pt.- part. 
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Oh1e------------------------------------- - - - -1802 
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Seu th Caro 1 ina --------------------- - '- - ----------1 79 0 
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Nlch.la~ S.Burckhartt 
Jenathan 8mi th Findlay 
Duff Green 
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Malcolm Henry 
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John Ric e Jenes 
Jehn Hutchingflj 

Frem th e Ceunty cf Wayne. 
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